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T h e B a r o n  and  ih c  P r ie s t .
BY II. W. LONGFELLOW.
A t night, w hatever the w eather be,
W ind or rain  o r H a iry  heaven,
J u s t  as the clock is s lnk iftg  seven,
Those who look from the  w iudow  see 
The village C urate , w ith lau tern  and m aid,
Come through the gatew ay from the park 
And cross th e  court yard dam p and dark,
A ring  o f  light In a  ring  o f shade.
And now a t the old m an’s side he stands, 
l l ts  voice is cheery, his h eart expands, 
l ie  gossips pleasantly  by the blaze 
O f the  lire of fagots, about old days,
And Cardinal Mazariii and the Fronde,
A nd the  Cardinal’s nieces fa ir and fond,
And w hat they did. and what they said,
W hen they beard his Em inence was dead.
And afte r a  pause, the old m an says,
H is mind still coming back aguin
To the one sud thought th a t haunts his brain,
• A re there  any tiding* iro m  o w r  2 
Ah. why has tha t wild boy gone from  me ?”
Aud the  C urate answ ers, looking down,
H arm less and  docile us a  lamb.
“ Young blood! young blood 1 I t  m ust so b e ’” 
Aud draw s from the pocket ol his gown 
A handkerchief like an  oritluuib,
And wipes his spectacles, aud  they play 
Their little  game o f lansquenet 
In  sileuce lo r an  hour o r so ,
Till the  clock a t n ine strikes loud and  clear 
F rom  the village lying asleep  below,
A ud across the c o u rty a rd , in to  the  dark  
O f th e  w inding pathw ay iu th e  park  
C urate  and m uteru  d isappear,
A ud darkness re igns in the old chateau .
The ship has come back from  over sea.
She has been siguajed from  below 
A nd into the harbor o f B ordeaux 
She sails w ith her ga llau t com pany.
B ut am ong them  is  nowhere seen 
T he brave yvuug Baron of S t.  C astine;
H e  h a th  ta rried  behind, I ween,
In  the  beautiful luud o f A cadie!
A nd the  fa ther paces to  aud Iro 
Through the cham bers o f the  old chateau ,
W aiting , w aiting to  hear th e  hum 
O f w heels on the road th a t runs below,
Ol servan ts hurry ing  here and  there,
T he voice in  the court yard , the step  on the  sta ir, 
W aitin g  for to m e  one who doth not cornel
. B ut le tte rs  th ere  a re , w hich tne old m an reads 
To th e  C urate, w hen he conies a t.u ig lit.
W ord by w ord, as a a  acolyte 
R epeats his p ra je rs  and  tells his beads;
L e tte rs  full o f  the  rolling sea,
Full o f a  young m an’s joy to be 
A broad iu the world, and alone and  free;
F u ll o f  adven tu res  and  wonderful scenes 
O f hu n tin g  the deer th rough forests vast 
Iu  the ro ja l  g ra n t o f  P ie rre  du G ust;
Ol tigh t*  .in  the  ten ts  o f  the T u rra tim s;
O f M adocuwaudo the  In d ian  chief,
A nd his d augh ters , glorious as queens,
And beautiful beyond belief;
A nd so soft the  tones of th e ir  native tongue,
T he words a re  not spoken, they a re  sung I 
A ud th e  C urate  1 is tens , and  sm iling say s:
‘ •Ah yea, d ia r  fr ie n d !—in ou r young d a \s  
W e should have liked to  hunt the deer 
All day am id those forest scenes,
A nd to  sleep  in the  ten ts o f  th e  T a rra tin c s ;
But now it is be tte r s ittin g  here 
W ith in  four w alls, and  w ithout the  fear 
O f lu ting  oar h ea rts  to Indiuu queens,
F o r  m an is tire aud  wom an is tow ,
A ud tbe  Somebody comes aud begins to blow .” 
Then a gleam  o f  d is tru st and vague surm ise 
Shines in the la th e r 's  g ea tle  eyes,
As f ire lig h t  on  a  w iu d ow -p an e
G lim m ers and  vanishes a g a in ;
B ut n augh t he a n sw e rs ; lie only sighs,
And for a  m om ent bows his h e a d ;
T hen , «s th e ir  custom  is, they  play 
l.h e ir  l ittle  gam e o f lansquenet,
Aud uno ther day is w ith the  dead.
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variety of figure at his pleasure. The ‘knows strange tilings. lie  can read
ease and grace with which he performed the future.’
these wonders, gave promise of s t i l l , ‘Let him come in.’
^renter. At length, allowing the balls The Bostangi bowed profoundly and 
to drop one after another into a re- retired.
sounding vase at his feet, he armed . Black slaves armed with drawn scime- 
hiinself with a yataghan. Seizing the tars, surrounded the imperial sofa wlieu 
brilliant hilt, he drew the Idade from the juggler was introduced. After a 
the scabbard studded with gems, and slight salutation, the young mau leaned 
iextrously whirling it above his head, gracefully on his yataghan, awaiting 
made, as it were, a thousand flashes of the order of the sultan.
lightning sparkle around. The Mils- ‘Thy name?’ demanded Mustapha.
su lmans slowly bowed their heads iu 
token of approbation, hut uttered not a 
word.
Tbe juggler continued his exploits 
without appearing to notice the admira­
tion be excited. He next look a pi­
geon’s egg from a small moss basket, 
and, placing it upright on the table, |
‘Melialle.
‘Thy country?’
‘Jugglers have no country.’
•Thy a g e ?
‘1 was live years old when you first 
jirdetl on the sword of Ottoman.’
‘Whence coinest thou?’
‘From the Morea, signior,’ replied j embroidered vest
under the pelisse ofOttoman ! I should 
like to sec thee giving audience to the 
viziers aud pashas!’
‘It is in your highness* power to af­
ford yourself this pleasure.’
‘Well,’ exclaimed Mustapha, I will 
agree to the stake. Ajuggler upon the 
throne! Such a sight the East never 
saw.
The game was short. Though he 
played with skill, the sultan wascheeked. 
It wah fairly done and he pleasantly 
prepared to fulfill his engagement,
Mustapha loosened his^irdle, took ofi 
his pelisse and laid down his turban, 
while a slave assisted to invest Meltalle 
in tin. rnvul irm-inents. These prepara-ill he oya  garme .’ ’’  
| lions completed, the sultan, dressed only 
! in loose silken trowsers and a richly 
approached a clock,
struck it with the edge of his sword the juggler, pronouncing the words ! and, placing his finger on the dial plate,
without injuring the shell. An inured- with emphasis. °  said: ‘When the hand shall mark the
ulous bystander took the egg to exam-! The sultan remained silent for a mo-; hour of eight,’ said lie, ‘I shall have 
in e  i t .  b u t th e  slight, p re s su re  o f  h is  luont, b u t eoon a d d e d , g a y ly , ‘S in ce  pa id  m v-M ager, an d  th en  I will appoint 
lingers served to destroy the frail oil- you can read the future, I w ill'putyour' you my astrologer.’
ject that had resisted the blow of the knowledge to the proof. When people 'The juggler ascended the divan, and
scimetar. Then, taking off his l ’lirv- know yie future they ought to know having place his scimetar at his side, lie
gian cap, the prestidigitator disclosed a the past.’ " °  ordered the doors to be thrown open
large, clear forehead shaded by locks of ’You say rigid, signior ; lie who sees that the waiting courtiers might lie ad- 
jetty  blackness. Placing upon his bare ! the evening star rise on the horizon has milted. The apartment, which the
head a helmet of steel, which lie iiad but to turn his head to view the last dim light of the evening rendered ob-
iirst submitted to the circle for iuspec- rays of tlie suiting sun.’ j scure, was immediately filled with muftis
tiou, he made the curved weapon fly j ‘Well, tell me how I'm ade my ablu- and ulemas, agas of janizaries and 
arouud him with stieli fearful velocity, lions yesterday.’ " pashas, great ollicers of tbe Porte aud
that be appeared for a moment to be ‘ i'he first with canary wine, the sec- foreign ambassadors, lie  next ordered 
enveloped within Hie luminous circles . ond with wine of Cypress aud the third a new relay of guards to relieve those on 
it described. Presently the sword ap- with that of Chios.’ ! duty and then the withdrawal of ail the
pea red to deviate and grazed tile hair j The chief of believers smiled and personal attendants. I t was tbe work 
ol the holder. Some Franks present! stroked bis beard ; be wasindeed in the of 11 moment 1 As the fresh soldiers 
turned pale aud closed their eyes against habit of derogating in lids respect, as iu 'were marching in, a sign from Meltalle 
the dreaded sight; but the juggler's
hand was sure. The yataghan, which 
had spared the pigeon’s egg had sev­
ered iu two the pyramid of steel.
This act of dexterity was followed 
by many others no less perilous. The 
boldness of the young man terrified the 
usually impassive Turks, anil, what
lighted,many otliers, fiout the prescription of caused the flambeaux to be 
the Koran. j when in the dazzling flood of illiiinina-
‘Kuowest thou,’ replied Hie sovereign,! tiou, he stood erect, rteeiving the hotn- 
wliom tlie Ziuguro’s words had put iu to ' agu ol D*1! assembly, and, fixing more
firmly on his head tlie scarlet-feathered 
turban, tlie emblem of power, lie cried 
in a commanding tone, 'Let tlie stand­
ard of the prophet be raised ou St. 
Sophia! The people will salute it from 
afar at the fires of Beiram?’
At these words an officer stepped 
forth to execute tlie order, but tbe 
Mustapha, who had been sitting aside,
. pleasant humor—-knowestthou that I 
ould have thee beheaded?'
‘Doubtless,’ said tlie juggler undattnl- 
dly, ‘as you did tlie  Spanish merchant 
was yet more surprising, lie made them who watered his wine before be sold it 
smile by the amusing stories lie related, to you.’
Persons of his profession were getter- Mustapha applauded the knowledge 
ally silent, aud their only power of „f Hue magician, lie  hesitated, never- 
amusement lay in their lingers’ ends ; theless, before be ventured to put the -
hut this man possessed the varied qual- dreaded question that tyrants, who a re la t l*rst amused and then ulatmei , arose 
ities of an Indian juggler and an Am- ever superstitious, never fail to demand , to prevent him.
Iiian story-teller, lie  paused after a l - ' <,r those who can lead the stars. ‘How lU'flR' Mohammed, thundeied the 
most every trick to continue a tale long have 1 to live?’ i «d tnfewn jijlltan,‘obey !
again lo b e  interrupted by fresh dis- Tlie gland signior assumed a, persua-! 1 lie aBa Bowed and retired, Ale-
plays of his power, tints by turns de- (five tone, and even condescended to '»aB® added, ‘Let tlie ituaums repair to
lighting tlie eves aud ears of his au i t -  flatter tlie organ of destiny, in hopes of ’Be mosques and oiler up his petitions
e n c c .  '  o b t a i n i n g  a f a v o r a b le  a n s w e r .  i fo r  t b e  n e w  s u l t a n  ! C a d t l . s q u te r ,  h a v e
One of the most enthusiastic ndmii- ‘Thou a il a wonderful youth,’ said ’lie tomb ot Mustapha opened in . on­
ers of the perioimalice was a man ap- he; ‘thou knowesl things of which, be-\ tsiri! 1 he sultan tried to smile,
parenlly about forty years old, whose sides Hivsclf, tlie mutes only possess ‘Keepers of the treasury, eout.i.ued 
dress denoted him to he o f  superior the secret. I have questioned many Mehalle, ‘distribute among the pool o 
rank. I t  was tlie Bostangi-B assn, su- lakeers, marlioitls and derviseis, some Stamboul tlie lioaidings ol the late 
perintendent of the gardens nnd keep-' of whom hud three limes sceu the tomb sultan!
er of tlie privy purse Io tlie grand sig- of tlie l’rophet, but not one of them ever ‘Enough, buftoon! e x c la im e d  M u s -
nior. Tlie tricks ended, tlie young answered inc as Ilion hast. I should tnplia, in an agitated voice, on seeing
man completed his story and gathered wish to keep thee iu my palace; I will Bow readily his servants obeyed these
up impiuiuuuts as if to depart. ..ml: • 11.ee rielipi- than all the merchants strange orders.
‘S lop!’ said the Boslang-Bassa. ; „( Galata if thou wilt tell me the year ’’ «*.ill command, replied Melialle 
Since you are such a musiei in, will ; when I must die.’ with calm sell-possession
| you tell me the s u l t a n ’s  fa v o r i te  llow -
a.v e a s t e u y  s t h a t a g e m .
Turkey in Europe retired from obser­
vation with the Crimean war. She 
promises now to come forward again. 
The Bear of the North advances slowly 
and surelyj toward the prey destined 
long ago to he his. I t is a question of 
time only. All that vast territory 
north aud west of the Golden Horn 
will he Muscovite. So lie it. Mean­
while anything which throws light upon 
a people that never improve cannot he 
without its use.
There is no intention of taking the 
reader through the intricacies of an 
Oriental plot. The story, true in all 
its principal features, illustrates the 
precarious tenure by which power is 
held in the East. The slave of to-day 
has often been the sullanof to-morrow ; 
while on the other hand the despot 
whose throne in the morning seemed 
beyond the risk of overthrow has be­
fore tlie setting cf the sun been a mass 
of lifeless clay. It were doubtless 
subjecting ali the del-dis of the follow­
ing loo severe a standard to try them by 
a histoiicai test, although iu their broad 
features they graphically photograph 
the truth.
In the year 10G5 of the Hegira,— 
corresponding to 1G87 of the Christian 
era—on the second day of the feast 
Beiram, a large group o f Mussulmans 
were assembled in a circle before the 
mosque of St. Sophia. Some were 
standing, and others sitting cross-legged 
upon the sand. By degrees the group 
increased as the Moslems issued from 
the mosque, and as passers-by, prompt­
ed by curiosity, remained to see whst 
was going on. Every eye was turned 
toward one point., with a look of ex­
pectation, hut a cloud of bluish smoke 
slowly arising in the airproved that the 
gratification of their curiosity was not 
the only pleasure which these Mussul­
mans enjoyed.
In them idsto f this crowd of smokers 
a young man of remarkably handsome 
features, though somewhat bronzed by 
n il  Asiatic sun, was seated before a 
small table which was covered with 
swords and brass halls. He was 
dressed in a close jacket of green silk, 
admirably fitted to set oir his light and 
graceful figure; a girdle of antelope 
skin, on which some mysterious charac­
ters were inscribed it: silver, confuted e 
pairof loose trowsers which were drawn 
close at tbe ankle. This light and at­
tractive dress was completed by a 
Pbyrgian cap. at the top of which bung 
a 6mall musical bell. By this costume, 
a t once easy anil fantastic, it was easy 
to recognize one of those jugglers whom 
the feast of Beiram drew every year to 
Stamboul. and to whom was usually 
given the name of Zingaro.
The spectators soon became so nu-
‘The poppy of Aleppo; it is red,’ re­
plied the juggler without a moment’s 
hesitation.
‘At what lime does the seitan sleep?' 
resumed the Bostangi.
‘Never!’ said the juggler.
‘The Bassa started and looked anx­
iously around him, fearing lest other 
ears had heard this answer. Then 
beckoning the juggler to approach and 
lowering Ids voice, lie asked, ‘Can you 
name tlie sultan's favorite wife?’
‘Assaraelt,’ replied the diviner.
Tlie Bostangi put up his lingers on 
his lips in token of silence, and moving 
away, said, ‘Follow me!’
The young man took up his yataghan 
and, leaving tlie remainder of bis ef­
fects to be carried by a slave, followed 
his guida toward tlie great door of tlie 
palace. *
Tlie history of successive sultans of­
ten presents little beyond Hie melan­
choly spectacle of a throne at tlie mer­
cy of a lawless soldiery. Mahmoud 
was not the first of liis race who sought 
to free tlie seraglio fioin those formid­
able guardians. Solyman 111, had also 
formed this perilous design, but lie was 
put to death by tlie janizaries, led by 
Mustapha, bis uncle, who came from 
Morea for the ostensible purpose of 
defending tlie emperor, but in reality to 
seize upon iiis throne. Tlie sultan 
Mustapha, who Iiad commenced his 
reign in such a tragic manner, experi­
enced all tlie anxiety aud uneasiness 
which must ever attend the acts of u 
usurper and a tyrant. Sordid, suspi­
cious, and peilidious, lie broke through 
every promise be had made to Hie jan­
izaries, whose creature, nevertheless, 
lie was. Instead of doubling their pay, 
he diminished it—instead of lessening 
their taxes, he doubled them. He lived 
buried in Hie depths of his palace, the 
care of which he confided Io the Greek 
soldiery, notwithstanding the murmurs 
of the legitimate guards. Tlie mules, 
dwarfs and buffoons of the palace could 
alone obtain access to his presence.
A t the time the juggler was amusing 
tlie subjects of his highness, Mustapha 
was seated cross-legged on his divan, 
seeking to drive away his ennui by 
watching the columns of fragrant smoke 
as they slowly rose from the long tube 
of his liargileli. A slave stood beside 
him, holding a feathered fan of varied 
colors. The buffoons of tlie palace had 
vainly tried to extort a smile from llieii 
master. The impassibility of the 
grand signior gave them to understand 
that their time was ill chosen and that 
mirth would be daugerous; they Iiad 
therefore, one after the other, quitted 
tlie apartment, waiting to re-enter at 
the good pleasure of the prince. The 
palace was silent. No noise broke the 
slillness save tlie full of waters into tlie 
marble fountains and the distant call of 
tiie muezzin summoning to the duties 
of the mosque.
Shortly the hangings opposite the 
divan were gently raised, and a mau 
stood iu respetAful attitude before Mus- 
tapha.
“What wouldst thou?’ asked the Sul­
tan.
The Bosfangi-Bassa—for it was he_
replied briefly, according to tlie custom 
of the seraglio: ‘A juggler stands
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me, and I can’t sell iny papers very 
well.’
‘Not a very good look out for you, is 
it? I say, my boy, how would you like 
to go into business witli me?’
Tlie boy looked perplexed and eyed 
the Colonel curiously,
‘1 think we might strike up a bar­
gain. You conte to tlie Opera House 
at 11 tliis morning; I've got a plan for 
yon. Now be on time.’
A t 11 o’clock the boy was there, quite 
curious to know what the Colonel 
wanted.
‘Hallo, boy, you’re a good one. Now 
see here, do you know a good place for 
a paper stand ?’
‘Yes, sir, lip-top.'
‘Where is it?’
‘Down here at tlie corner.’
‘How much will a stand cost?'
‘Lots of money ; much as fifty or a 
hundred dollars.’
‘You ilou’t say so, why that’s a for­
tune. Do you think that money could 
be made there ?’
■Yes, I do. I t is a first rate place.’
‘Well, I’ll get a carpenter to make 
the stand, and I’ll stock i t ;  then 
shall take care of it, and 
iters; yon and I will go into the paper 
business.’
Col. Fisk then arranged with the boy 
what part of the profits he should re­
ceive, and told him wlteu tlie stand 
would be ready, and sent him ou his 
way rejoicing. The plan was very suc­
cessful. Trade was good and every 
week tlie boy carried his share of the 
money to his partner. Seeing the boy’s 
determination, Col. Fisk quietly put 
aside tlie money, and one day gave it all 
to the boy, releasing him from his con­
tract to pay any part of the money to 
himself.
When Col. Fisk died there was no­
where a sincerer mourner than this lit­
tle newsboy, and a little stand on tlie 
corner was.heavily draped on tlie day 
of tlie burial.
O IE D  O F  T H E  F liY I lT G -F A K .
T H E  S K E L E T O N  I K  B U L B O ’S  longings so conveniently scattered about 
C L O SE T . liis club meetings, his pleasaut little din,
----- tiers with a friend or two—all would van-
Mr. Bulho was decidedly nervous on ish like a happy dream, to bo followed
this evening. He was more than fidgety; by what unknown, dreadful reality of a 
lor beside constant change of position, ( hereafter! Well, well, it must be doue. 
lie cast quick looks behind him, as if lie He laughed no more, as he arose to com-
‘the clock
Mehalle approached the sultan, and, has not yet struck the hour of eight, 
taking his hand, appeared to study the Art thou, then, so impatient to know 
lines of its palm witli great attention. ’Be late that awaits tiiee? I he cour- 
llaving finished liis examination, he tiers were at a loss to understand the 
went t o  t l ie  window ami fixed liis eyes mysterious scene. 1 hey looked with 
fir  some lime upon Hie heavens. ‘Tlie terror on this bold youngmau, invested 
fires of Beiram are lighting up the e i t -  with the insignia of power, and tlie 
pola of tlie grand mosque,’ said lie slow- Bostangi was astonished at seeing liis 
ly ; ‘night is at hand.’ ; master tremble before a strolling jug-
Muslapha anxiously awaited tlie an- gKr. 
s w e r  o f  t i i e  astrologer. The latter eon- ‘Mustapha,’ continued Hie diviner, ‘I 
tiuued in a mysterious manner: ‘Tlie :llu about to tell Hie time of thy death, 
declining day still eclipses tlie light of ,or ’Be evening star has risen. Mufti, 
the coiisteilaLious. 1 will answer you, advance.’
signior, when the evening star up- The presidentof the oumela came for- 
pears.’ i ward. The diviner proceeded: ‘You
The sultan made a movement of itn- "Bo read every day the book of our 
patience; anger was depicted in his prophet ami explain it to the people, 
countenance, ami tiie look which lie tell mo how avarice and usury, drunken- 
darlcd on tlie  mutes showed Mehalle H ess and murder, perfidy and crqjdty 
that lie Iiad incurred liis highness’ dis- should be punished.’
pleasure. Curiosity, however, doubt- TBc mufti replied in a low, grave 
less prevailed over every oilier feeling i tonu ■ • ‘Ly the Koran any one of these 
of t l ie  prince’s mind, for, turning to tlie crimes is deserving of death.’ 
young man, lie said, ‘I am little accus- ’ ‘Thou liearest, Mustapha? I t  is the 
lamed to wait. 1 will do so, however, prophet who condemns thee.’ As he 
if Ilion canst amuse me until the pro-j saitl ’Bis he beckoned to the mules, 
pitious hour arrives.’ I Mustapha tried to rush to the divan,
‘Would your highness like to see But was seized by the slaves, who had 
some feats of juggling?’ asked M ehalle,' learned to recognize the symbol of 
drawing liis satire from the scabbard. power which Melialle wore, and the 
“No, no!’ exclaimed tlie sultan, inak- cor'i " as passed aroundJiis neck, 
ing the circle of slaves close in about ‘Thy hour lias come. I am the son 
him. ‘Leave thy arms 1’ of Solyman, who fell fifteen years ago
‘Would you prefer a story, signior?’ ■" ’Bis very place, pierced with wounds 
‘Stories that lull an Arab to sleep un-i from thy sword. Thou hast confounded 
d c r  liis  tent? No, I must have some-. ’Be son of thy master with the child of 
t i l in g  new. Of all known games there a slave. I am the evening s ta r ; I am 
is but one I care fo r; I used to play i t ! ’Be sultan Amtiralli.’
formerly, hut now there is not a person i As he thus spoke the young prince 
in tlie palace who understands the chess I made a step foEward. liis  lofty brow, 
b .
Wherever you go, iu tlie Southern 
country, the ever-present frying-pan is 
to ho found, and three times a day it is 
called into service. Tlie most whole­
some and nourishing foo l, by its use, is 
made indigestible, its most nourishing 
poitons utterly destroyed, and rendered 
tough, indigestible,and lit only to beget 
dyspepsia and all its at temlant ills,to say 
nothing of tlie waste and extravagance 
consequent upon its use.
Compare the class spoken of .aiiove 
witli its own class in France or any Eu­
ropean country. Tlie foreigner lresh, 
healthy, cheerful and vigorous; the 
oilier lean, lank, sallow, sad. Tlie one 
enjoying tlie sports of liis great-great- 
graud-cbildren, and the other either lill- 
iug a premature grave, or lingering out 
a tiresome, premature old age a t fifty 
years.
^onipare the mode of lite, and the 
cause is plain to any observant man. 
Tlie French woman goes to market, and 
for a few sous buys a amail piece of 
meat—a joint perhaps, which our 
cracker’ would Jthrow to liis dogs—a 
few vegetables, and a few herbs added, 
and a gallon of good soup is made, 
which, witli a little cold bread, makes a 
ood, wholesome, nourishing dinner for 
a family. Another day a chicken is 
bought, again boiled with herbs, rice, 
flour or meal, and a good soup is made; 
while- the fowl carefully cut and sea­
soned, a little flour made iuto dough, 
and a pot pie or a linked pie, alfords 
wholesome and sufficient food for a fam­
ily. Now visit our parchment-laced 
friend, liis  standard food is a piece of 
bacon fried; the fat taken aud with 
floured meal mixed into a heavy mass 
and consigned to the inevitable liying- 
pan, and out comes a lump of leathery- 
looking something, which tlie stomach 
of an ostrich could not digest. Give
heard some one, ami made many attempt 
to whistle. Ilia room’ was pleasant, his 
ehair comfortable, his tobacco excellent, 
and his pipe coloring iu a most enviable 
manner; but lie frowned as lie shifted 
about, and finally sprang up with a groan, 
behind him was n small closet where liis 
bachelor odds and ends were hastily 
thrust, and how he jerked the door open 
and eagerly examined the interior.
“Such a fool!” lie ejaenlated, as he 
slammed the door, taking up a book res­
olutely, determined to read.
What was the matter with Mr. Bulho? 
He appeared to bo well, being rosy and 
active. He was a pleasant looking man, 
not yet troubled with age, as lie had not 
yet reached the “youth of forty summers.” 
Ho was rather prosperous in business, 
iiad a pleasant circle of friends and no 
ineiiinhrances. To look in liis frank, 
sunny face—Wash Bulho (his name was 
not an unfamiliar one to patriotic Ameri­
cans, and had been thus abbreviated) was 
a good fellow—to interrogate liis bright 
it • then von i l,luc e4'us 110 one WOU’J  suspect that Mr.
! Bulho was anything but tlie happiest of 
we it ic p a rt-1 i n e | | .  u„t he had a trouble which so 
preyed upon him that he was losing his 
pirits, and felt as if was haunted by an 
actual presence. It pursued him iu the 
treet, sought him in liis  office, but was 
tlie most vital in its altacks in liis own 
room during the hitherto cheerful hoars 
lie had spent with liis book and pipe, 11 
dreadful bony form could be shut in 
closet—fastened in! but no soouer 
was he seated than it would steal out, 
whisper its wretched suggestions in his 
ear, and would drive him ou to tlie fell 
leed against his will unless he could find 
some way to stifle it.
it was this that stole Mr. Bttlbo’s sleep, 
destroyed his appetite, and drove him 
irom a stale of blissful uueouseiousness 
to a condition of a rueful wretchedness. 
For more thau a week lie nailed up tiie 
closet door—had gone without his over­
shoes for that length of time, as they 
were there bestowed, and had caught a 
bad cold ill consequence, as, perversely 
enough, the weather seemed in league 
with his tormentors, and storms were 
rife, lie had left town and spent several 
nights with a friend, but there Iiad been 
no escape for hint, aud now lie bad re­
turned to renew the conflict or die.
Here he was as badly off as before, for 
there was no use trying to divert him­
self in any way. Some actual plan must 
he devised and put into immediate execu­
tion; aud as lie walked liis room, having 
thrown open all the windows to give 
himself as much relief as possible, lie re­
viewed the circumstances which had 
placed him in this unpleasant position.
A little more than a year, ago, the first 
stroke had fallen upon him as lie was en­
joying his pipe in the twilight. Tlie post­
man's ring had not hitherto annoyed him 
aad he gave it no thought as he went to 
to Hie closet lot his tobacco pouch, and 
quietly said: "Come in,” in response to 
the knock which a moment later jarred 
l i is  door. But liis mood changed as lie 
read the letter which was put into his 
h a n d s ,
On breaking the envelope adaiuty u de 
Wlttl G ar'.: .'invs of grief on the edges and 
delicate tracery in feminine tianus
plele his preparations. His honor was at 
least at stake. lie might sleep, then, a t  
least. Tedious curtain leutnres! — 
These might even be endured if he had 
his business hours in peace; and Mr. 
Bulbo’s spirits arose again sufficiently to 
give the closet door a good kick, and 
shake his closed list at it as lie left the 
room with the traveling gear.
Tlie next aftffrnoon he was walking 
hastily along the quiet street of Mileford. 
Nothing b a t the urgency of tlie ease could 
have kept him up during the journey, It 
was a dreadful step lie had taken, but the 
disease iu this case was worse than any 
could be, and called fora violent remedy. 
Mr. Bulho was not a stranger in ifilel'ord 
laving spent some of l i i s  early hours 
liere, and lie was soon warmly greeted 
ill Mr. Kopp's kitchen. She farmer and 
liis Wife hailed Irim as Mr. George, as 
they Iiad been in tiie habit of calling him 
in earlier days, and Mr. Bulho, glad to 
escape from the name which so annoyed 
him, begged them not to mention his sur­
name
liis room looked out o il  a quiet mead­
ow, apd it was with a feeling of intense 
relief lie missed the smoking chimneys 
of liis usual abode. At tea he met and 
waited upon by Mr. Kopp's niece, l’olly. 
She had such a flow o f good spirits tliaL 
lie forgot duty, and entered into a merry 
conversation, which he unwiiiingly ended 
at her pointed suggestion of his need of 
a smoke, lie joined Mr. Kopp on the 
verandah, and soon told him of liis er­
rand—not l lie cause, but the plain fact 
that lie was in search of a wife.
“ I in  n ig h t  I c o u ld n 't  d o  b e l te r  th a n  
e o u ie  h e r e ,” ho s a id ,  t r y in g  lo  s p e a k  c a re  
le s s ly . T h e  fa c t is , I’m  t i r e d  o l living a 
b a c h e lo r  l ife .”
Oh. miserable subterfuge! Mr. Bnlbo 
iiated himself lor being obliged to resort 
to it. Mr. Kopp mentioned several names 
particularly recommending one young 
lady whom M r. Bulho remembered ns a 
child, aud offering to introduce him that 
e v e n in g .
“ W o n ’t  y o u  g o , P o lly ? ” lie c a lle d  iu to  
th e  k itc h e n .
“ No, thanks,” and Mr. Bulho felt dis­
appointed, and half inclined to givp up 
the venture.
Bulbo made but a short call, as he felt 
weary, and as he opened the kitchen door 
on liis return, Polly sat by tlie window 
singing and paring apples. A nice litti 
cot protected her linger from the stain, 
and -she nodded a sniffling welcome a 
she put a hit of apple between her rosy 
lips. Mr. Bulbo leaned on the eltai 
ehat, ami soon asked for a knife to help.
“ But you’ll h a v e  to  w e a r  a  c o t  
, “ Pot it on,’’ he responded, stretching 
out liis lia n d s .
“ They are too small,” she cried, after 
several mirth provoking attempts to place 
th e m .
“ Can't something else do ?” he helplc 
ly inquired : “ I can’t bear to lie id le .”
“ Y e s ;  i ll wind them up in rags;” a 
her deft lingers soon hound liis hands.
It was late when they linislied, for Pol­
ly insisted t’aat the paring should lie per 
tecl, and their aid was required in sole 
iug matrimonial questions. Hers only 
formed a B. al which she was very much
Polly breathlessly, trying to withdraw 
her hand, “ I have not had mine yet.”
No, no, that’s not what I mean. I 
won’t go unless you go with me—unless 
go together—that is, Polly, dearest
Polly, I love you, and must have—” 
And she was folded in his arms.
It was hanglingly done, and Mr. Bulbo 
must have had some encouragement, or 
else he had forgotten his fears; but Polly 
understood him and—tea lingered longer 
stiff.
To Mr. Bulbo’s delight Polly was will- 
g to appoint au early day; and the nuts 
were just falling, aud the pumpkins had 
drank their fill of yellow sunlight, and 
the northern frost winds were making a 
tire pleasant, when they stood, in the ves­
try-room of the little church, waiting for
tlie clergyman.
“ Dearest, there is one thing I want to 
say ; my name—”
“ Oil, don’t tease me about that! .1 nev- 
er can cal! you anything but Mr. George; 
but I ought to have told you—”
“ Come Polly!” cried her nncle, inter­
rupting her; and in they went, each with 
sumc-tuing to tell the other.
Polly smiled a little, with a timid flut­
ter; when Mr. Bulbo uttered, in a clear 
voice: " I, George Washington.” And 
h e  gave a start of not entire pleasure 
when she said, softly, “ I, Mary,” .
“ I like Polly best,” he whispered as lie 
threw back her veil and claimed her for 
his wile.
As Mr. Kopp handed Polly into the 
carriage, he laughingly said:
“ I ought to say Mrs. Bulho now, I sup­
pose ”
“ Mrs. Bulbo!” cried Polly, aghast.
“ Y e s ,  darling, that is wilat I wanted to 
tell you in tbe vestry, and now that we 
ire so happy I can endure to speak of 
the matter;” and Mr. Bulbo told her tbe 
whole story. To his surprise Polly 
laughed until she cried, blushed as if on 
tire, and as t l i e  drive to the house was 
short, refused to explain, but ran in and 
seemed to avoid him. It was not until 
the hour of return was over that Polly 
stood alone with him ou.lhe porch. Then 
between bursts of laughter and showers 
of tears, which were cleared away iu tiio 
most natural manner possible, she told 
him.
Site was Mary Francis; had feared 
some one would ask her for her money,and 
had changed her name and secluded her­
self here. She had always avoided him, 
1'oOiis name had prejudiced her to think 
lie was very disagreeable. She had meant 
to tell him of iter wealth just before they 
were married, that it might have no in­
fluence on him, and now he had done just 
what, he didn’t Want to do.
"No, no,” ho swore. “Just what he 
wanted, lie had been so happy that he 
iiad never thought to tell her his name, 
and now what difference did it make? 
They loved each other. ”
But alas for Mr. Bulbo! lie returned 
to Brookley with his loved and loving 
wife, and his little world was in flames iu 
a moment.
“ I  to ld  yon so ! Wasn’t he a sly rogue 
to go and marry her secrectly ?”
Fate was against him, facts were against 
him. What could he say, how refuse?
“ Ali, Bulho; we saw it all. Bless yon, 
you couldn’t surprise us ; we knew it was 
inevitable.’’
lie took oilier rooms; would have es- 
cliewed eloseis. lint Polly said th»j were 
necessary. Stiff the phantom pursued 
him. He lived a long, happy life, hut to 
hi- good old age could uot bear u door
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in , d t ic te rc d  in to  b is  la p , w h ile  a  h e a v y , j <leL;.iie.
d a r k ly  w r i t t e n  s h e e t  f lo p p e d  b o ld ly  o u  I’ o r  a n  F ? ” -!ie  a s k e d , p u z z l in g  [ b e h in d  Ulin,- a n d  a s  f r ie n d s  n e v e r  f o r g r t ,
He read first a bit from one, | over the letter. “ I declare, it’s as intteli | 1 Htiak we may saleiy say Mr. Bulbo nev-lliu floor.
then from the other, in some confusion j like an M as anything.” 
aud dismay. Thu gist of both was that When at la.-t bedtime came, without 
Horace Francis, an old friend of his la- I doubt Polly liglied liis eaudlu. and bu- 
1 the snuffers 
fairly started.
w m e u t in i i n m r u u o u u m c: 
t i te r , lead la te ly  d e e e s e d  a n d  le f t  M r. B u i- I tw e e n  th e m  th e y  d ro p p e i 
bo in  c h a rg e  of h is  d a u g h te r  M a ry ’s  p r o p - j  t h r e e  t im e s  b e fo re  lie g o t
erty until she shoulij attain her majority.
‘•Hearing the tine report of your busi­
ness capacity, and having been so well 
beloved of your father, I select you of alj 
other men in the world, dear Bulbo,” the 
dying man iiad written. The fortune 
was large and Iiad many cumbersome de­
tails; but Mr. Bulbo. fur tile Sake of the 
trust, and witli a certain pride in the ap­
preciation of his ability, gladly undertook 
to discharg#1 the obligation. Tlie lady 
had forwarded her father’s letter, and 
begged that all communication be held 
witli her lawyer, as she baldly felt like 
meeting strangers at present. Mr. Bulbo 
had acquiesced, aud for a year now iiad, 
with much trouble to himself, taken con­
scientious charge of the property, oiteii 
being obliged to neglect his own business
him a chicken and whatdoes ho do witli | but had“neTCr"seen The lady.' the'ir com- 
it? G utsit up, and into tlie frying-pan munieatiou having been entirely through 
it goes; after being slowly siuimeied ! the lawyer. Now, in his own room, as 
until hard, it is put into a deep dish ; he thought of the reasons, lie dashed his 
n v o r i t .  m id  wlmi.; hands into his dressing-gown pockets and 
fairly howled; in the midst of which 'and the grease poured over it, and what fat is not soaked up in the chicken is
Thejnggler smiled, and taking’ an 
ebony box from a velvet bag, lie pre­
sented it to the sultan, whose wish he 
understood.
The stern countenance of the sultan 
relaxed at the sight, and the board was 
placed on the bowed back of a slave. 
Before commencing the game the sultan 
said, ‘we are about to p lay ; so far, 
good; but shouldst thou lose, what 
should I gain?’
‘Since your highness does me tlie 
honor of playing against me, I will stake 
all that 1 possess—the scimetar and inv 
liberty. But what if I win?’ added the 
young man, folding his arms.
‘Shouldst thou win, I would give thee 
a slave.’
‘For a free man? Tlie stake i9 not 
equal.'
•I would add to it my finest cotirsi :r.’
I need him not, my feet are swif ter 
than those of an Arab steed.’
‘What wouldst thou, then?’
‘I have a fancy, sublime signior- U n ­
til this day I have been nothing bu t a 
wanderer, wearing the dress of a juggler. 
Were I lo complain of this I should be 
ungrateful, forthis simple garb has ever 
seen me free and happy. I % howeve.1 
renounce it. I become your slave, my 
mirth shall be for you alone. I will 
sing for you Indian songs and above 
all, I will divine for none hut you. In 
return I will ask but one thing, it  is, if 
I win, to allow me to wear your rayal 
mantle for ten minutes, to sit upon t he 
divan surrounded liy slaves, and to plaite 
upon my head that dreaded turban 
whose fame has reached to the ends o l ' 
the earth.’
The proposition of Mehalle was
his features, voice, maimer and com 
manding dignity of person inspired f 
deep emotion in the assembly. After a 
moment the cry went up, ‘Long live 
Amurath !’ and at the same moment the 
body of Mustapha fell lifeless ou the 
marble floor.
The clock had struck eight. Before 
the hour-hand had once again passed 
round the dial, largess had been pro­
fusely scattered among the populace of 
Stamboul, oaths of allegiance taken by 
officers of state, and the proclamation, 
‘His Highness, our very magnificent 
lord and master, Sultan Abdul Aziz 
Amurath, lias ascended tlie throne 1’ 
trainpeted by tiie public crier before the 
mosque of St. Sophia.—Uppincott’s 
Magazine for August.
h-
ullitiou he rushed iuto the closet, threw 
the letters on the floor, aud piled boxes, 
hoots, everything he could get hold of, 
over them.
Ach! lie, Bulho! George Washington- 
Bulbo!—a man most scrupulous on such 
points. Could he uot strangle that shad- 
owiess monster? What if ue was poor? 
Il' lie had been ,’rich he would have done 
the same—lie, who had come and gone in 
this famous city o f Brookley tor ten 
years, treading liis path of lile uueritised
COL. F I S K  A N D  T H E  K E JT S -  
B O Y .
Whatever were his foibles and faults, 
there were traits in Cel. Fisk’s character 
creditable iu the highest degree to his 
head and heart. Ilia unostentatious 
cliarities and generous sympathies, as 
illustrated to many kind acts to the un­
fortunate. are worthy of emulation. A 
little incident which occurred a few 
months Indore his death is perhaps one 
of the most touching that lias ever been 
given to tlie public. This is one Mrs. 
.Fisk takesespecial pleasure in recalling, 
illustrating, us it does, her husband’s 
kindness of heart and readiness of 
sympathy and help to those who needed 
aid.
Col. Fisk had often noticed in Twen­
ty-third streeta littlecjippled newsboy, 
and one day he spoke to him in his bluff, 
off-hand m anner:
made away with by soaking liis frying- 
pan bread in it. Give him a rich, juicy 
steak, and into the frying-pan it goes, 
and is slowly simmered ami simmered, 
until no knife can cut it, and then calen 
with heavy bread soaked in the remain­
ing fa t; and thus good aud wholesome 
food, in quantity sufficient to afford a 
wholesome meal for a French artizau’s 
family, is by Hie frying-panj process 
rendered
one
son aim a-., u.v.u. ... .......u» , w . Qf hjs tt
S care lyaday  passes but some poor golnu .;,lliablo “ tea-flght,” where one-
sufferer applies to me lor relict from the ; frjeuds are served up hot with the l'rag- 
“Frying-l’an disease,’ which relief I am rant urn, and their favorable foibles form 
unable to give, without an entire change an appetizing sauce lor tlie tempting 
in his or
change 
epitaph
P a s . ’— Columbus (Oa.) Enquirer. ■ ”.heru he couW escape. “ Yes,” every one
------------ —-—------------said, “ lie will marry her.” “See how lie
™ ' looks after the property.” “ That's a nice
The Widows W ii.K s.-lhey tell about u,.st.e„„ for him. and no mother-in law.” 
a blooming young widow who used to , ,.obse’r; e how Hie sly rogue keeps the 
live next door to Mr. Smith, who was a j awav—lucky dog.” Then io him : 
widower and a timid man, whose mild j , .,vhen „ iu  the happy event come off. 
eyes beamed blandly through his specta- ■ Bulbo?” Clapping liim on the shoui- 
cles. Hie widow had it kindness lor - ,q ea„ you were born with a gold
Smith, and he reciprocated it; but lie bad gI);)’ou jn your mouth.” Protestations 
barely enough courage to carry on tlie , wuru of no avail; his most sincere acts 
campaign. So at last the widow pre- weru a<zaiust him. It was fairly uuendu- 
tended to be terribly afraid of thunder J , “ something must bo done. He
an 1 lightning, and whenever she saw at ha(, th01lght of suicide, but that would
lered not only barely enough for lie Iiad never used liis modest wit against 
man, but converted into a slow p o i- : any onu more than to give a harmless 
and a.fruitful source of disease. thrust at a fellow-sufferer lor the benefit 
• - — .— i...- ------------- - of liis pretty well-abused companion at
gust coming up, she used to smooth her 
hair and rush into Mr. Smith’s house.
Then when she heard a peal of thunder, 
she would scream, rush up and throw her 
arms around tlie neck of the mild-eyed 
Soiiih, and implore him to protect her, 
and Smith always looked anxious and em­
barrassed and said he would. Then she 
would faint, and Smith would feel half 
glad and half sorry. About six thunderi u u n n  , a u u i u in a u i  , . - ,  . , [ , .
storms settled the business; and now she ■ , , ,  n n t'
is Mrs. Smith—he is only sorry that her '
never do, for then the voieeful torment 
would bring upon his inanimate body 
and proclaim in far-reaching tones, “ Hu 
proposed, and she jilted him.” No, no! 
Mr. Bulbo feverishly paced his room, 
looking here aud there for au escape.
At last he stood, with his hair bristling 
wildly, and burst into a loud, echoing 
laugh. The closet door creaked aud he
Ay, come out! come out! I dread you
apprehensions of the lightning were n o t |n? You’re outwitted,” and drag-
realized. He says, if ever there was a 8 lu?.a v“‘.ls? Rom a recess, lie began to 
person who ought to have been torn to , hul !u articles, making 1 be most etttrav- 
pieces by electricity, it is that widow. ' a!ial,t flemonstratious ot delight the 
Site has thunder storms everyday now in
Smith's house, and it is lively and vigor­
ous for Smith around there. °
m erousthat many found it difficult to without; he might perchance am Z  • □ P.r°PO9' t!O  °> ll   re-1 ‘Weil, my hoy, how is business?’
get even a glimpse or tiie juggler's your highness.’ ceived with a burst of laughter from the I ‘N ot-very  good, sir,’ was the re-
tricks. The brass balls, glittering in The sultan made an impatient si-ni in t.al’,:„ ‘Th? “ ’vouldst sit upon the p ly.-
the sun, were flying round his head with the negative. °  ‘ -
sultan :
>n seat of Hie caliphs ! Dost thou not fear! '  “What is the matter?'
„ - n.wt ovbi-v eni ■ , the weight of tin's turban upon thy sillv ! ■‘Why, yon see, I'm lame and I can’tamazing rapidity, nnd forming eie ry . .m ls mani. com iyu^ the Bassa, head? * ” - • 1 . . ,V 8,,,y  . . . .A fine figure thou wouldst make J run, .and the other boys get ahead of
' — After much talk about bridging or tunuel- 
lug tbe English channel, the common sense and 
practical plan of buildiug better and larger 
boats is to be tried. Tiio harbors at Ncwhaveu 
and Dieppe ure to be deepened and improved, 
making them capable of floating tile large 
steamers which are to bo put upon tbo route. 
I t  is calculated that tlie time from Loudon to 
Paris by the new route will be nine hours.
In tii murning lie must see tlie tarin and 
as Mr. Kopp's work was urgent, l’olly 
w a s  i npressed to do tiie honors. On 
their retur.u the sun was too hot to go 
onl. and it was pleasanter lo eitat in tile 
sitting-room. After dinner came the 
fascin it ing sight of Folly witli Iter sleeves 
tolled up. ^bowing such white arms—all 
stray locks of hair tucked behind little 
and away from cheeks where tile 
color came and went in a moment—that 
the dishes might he washed. Tnen when 
she disappeared a moment Mr. Bulho 
thought he would make a eali, but when 
she ..ppealcd iu a l r e s h  niiisliu was moved 
to ask if there was not somewhere for 
them to go.
“•Not hut that I see enough that is 
charming here.”
l’olly turned av.-ay witli a little frown, 
and Mr. Bulho was, as usual, upbraiding 
himself, when a deepening red on her 
ueek persuaded him that he had not made 
an irrevocable mistake. They went to 
Lyunbrook and only got home in t im e  for 
F o lly  to  get tea. After that Mr. Kopp 
proposed to call ott another young lady, 
hut Mr. Bulbo had discovered that Polly 
sang; and as music was his great delight 
ami be made some attempts, though no 
pretensions in that quarter, he insisted 
on a song. One followed another, their 
voices harmonized finely, mid another 
evening was gone.
This' was the example of many days. 
Folly had read some new hooks that had 
particularly pleased Mr. Bulbo, and she 
was so lively and plq;:hnt,it was delight­
ful to talk to her. She was remarkably 
well educated, whien surprised -Mr. Bui 
bo as Mileford was hut a country place.
“Ah, now, you’d like to ask questions.’ 
she cried, as he let drop something of 
that kind. ‘“I was not brought up here, 
and that’s all I'll say. Ladies are only 
privileged to ask questions.”
“ i here is one that gentlemen may ask” 
softly said Mr. Bulho, leaning toward 
her; but she sprang from her seat and 
run up the stairs.
“ Ilulbo, you’re a fool!” was the gentle­
man’s mental comment. “ I’m afraid you 
are iu love—you are, by Jove!” he ejacu­
lated as he seized the handkerchief Folly 
had dropped. And pressing it to his 
lips placed it in his inner pocket.
It was to be feared that was the truth. 
Mr. Bulbo had been live weeks at Mr. 
Kopp’s and had entirely forgotten the 
cause of his coming. He had made but 
one call in search of the wife who was to 
vindicate his character in the virtuous 
city of Brookley but had lingered all this 
time by the side of a bright-eyed, plump 
little damsel, who had become a necessity 
to liiui, and without whom he felt his 
bachelor room would bo dreary indeed. 
Why wouldn’t she do as well, better than 
any one else, for his purpose? She was 
a darling, would make him happy, refute 
the scandal, destroy the tenant of that
closet—ugh ■' Yes- yes“ ,? ut- a b’a*?,k’ 
''rent and unspeakable, fell on Mr. Bulbo 
a s  he contemplated tbe idea that she might 
re fu se  him. in all his plans lie never once 
thought of that. Not that he was over 
bold” he had no opiniou of his abilities, 
hut the extremity had been such that he 
had never allowed a refusal to enter into 
his calculations. In the despair that came 
over him, tic went and wandered by the 
brook tiff it was long past tea hour.
It was with a fearful heart-throb and a 
perceptible jump that he saw Polly ap­
proaching.
“ Mr. George, won’t you come to tea?”
“ I won’t come. Miss Polly, my heart’s 
Polly’’—it sounded horribly, but Mr. B i l l ­
er got rid of the skeleton in his closet.
The Alleged Nathan Murderek.— 
Tlie arrest in Washington of the alleged 
murderer of Mr. Nathan is the most start­
ling news of the day. More than two 
yenis have passed since the victim of 
one of the foulest crimes on record was 
found weltering iu liis blood at his resi­
dence, iu one of the most frequented 
streets of New York. A dark mystery 
has ever since overhung that terrible 
tragedy. Our baffled guardians of the 
peace had apparently given up all hopes 
of fniding the author or authors of the 
murder. Nor does it seem, after all, that 
the arrest of Billy Forrester, the mau 
with numerous aliases, has brought them 
nearer to the end; for there is a strong 
ground for the beliel that the police have, 
on tlie merest shadow of snspieion, rash­
ly fastened the murder upon Billy For­
rester. An unwillingness to acknowl­
edge themselves beaten might have had 
something to do with this. Bill Forrest­
er’s record is certainly had enough to con­
vict him of almost any crime merely on 
appearances—"comme capable du fa it,"  
as they would do it in a French criminal 
eoufi. The fact that he has been hiding 
ever since the night of tho murder is so 
far the strongest evidence against him. 
It should be remembered, however, that 
he a fugitive from justice for various 
dimes, burglary among the num ber- 
crimes numerous and heinous enough to 
consign him to tender mercies of a State 
Prison for life. Without being necessari­
ly guilty of the murder of Mr. Nathan ho 
had, therefore, tlie best of reasons to keep 
out of the way. Hunted down like a wild 
beast, he has lived a life of constant dread, 
wandering about the country to evade 
capture, which has been accomplished at 
iast. Whether it will be possible to con-
g n
while,
Was be crazy? No, bnt a solution of 
his difficulty was presented. He would 
marry some good girl immediately, and 
then what could they say? H e paused 
for nothing, except once or twice to glare 
at the closet, uutil tho valise was packed 
and locked, when he sat down upon it to 
wipe the perspiration from his torehead, 
and consider where he should go. Then 
iu the quiet which ensued he realized the bo did not mean it should—"unless you 
sacrifice he was about to make. His easy will let me go with you,” he replied, seiz- 
ehair so inviting, his dressing-gown so , ing her hand in both of his. 
comfortable, his fireside so cozy, his be-1 "That’s just what I mean to do," replied
vict him remains, however, yet to be 
seen.—J7. Y. IleraHE
Mr. Geo. Muller, the noted foufi-'er-of^ 
tiie Bristol “ Ashley Down” Orphan' 
Houses, says in his lust report, that thOHgh 
tlie expenditure approaches £3lJ,000 ster­
ling a year, and he has no endowment or 
other stated income, “ yet the institution 
has not only lacked nothing, but every 
part of the work has been considerably 
enlarged during the year.” He commits, 
with strong faith, the whole interest of 
his orphan houses to God iu prayer, and 
has never “ lacked any good thing.” His 
expenditure, since 1853, has been half a 
million sterling ($2,500,000). What has 
been accomplished he thus summarizes: 
"23,000 children, or grown up persons, 
have been taught in the various schools, 
besides lens of thousands who have been 
bcnefitled in other schools, supported by 
tlie funds of the institution. More than 
GI,000 Bibles, 85,008 Testaments and 100,- 
000 portions of Holy Scripture, in various 
languages, besides 39.000,000 of tracts and 
books have been circulated. 150 mission­
aries have been aided, and 3,575 orphans, 
have been cared for, in five large hmises 
apable of uont iiaing 2,050 inmates."
The manufacture of tin-ware in Eng- 
lnand originated in a stolen secret. Few 
readers need be informed that tin-ware is 
simply thin iron plated with tin by being 
dipped into the irou niotal. In theory it 
is an easy matter to clean the surface of 
iron, dip it in a bath of the boiling tinpund 
remove it, enveloped with the gilvery 
metal, to a place for cooling. Iri'praeticb 
however, the process is one of .the most 
difficult iu the arts. It was discovered 
in Holland, aud guarded from publicity 
with the utmost vigilance for nearly half 
a century. Eugland tried in vain to dis­
cover the secret, unUl James Sherman, a 
Cornish miner, crossed the channel, in­
sinuated himself surreptitiously’ into a 
tin plate manufactory, madebiinseh mas­
ter ol' the secret, and brought it home.
— A music teacher was tried in the scales and 
found wonting,
*Sorithttd feriic
T h u r s d a y , S e p te m b e r  19 , 18T9.
The Firemen’s Muster.
The State Firemen's Muster in this city 
on Thursday of lust week, passed off 
the satisfaction of all concerned, and was 
if we do not mistake, the largest, as wel 
as the pleasantest and most successfu 
celebration of the kind ever held 
Maine. The efforts of the Executive 
Committee received the hearty co-opera 
tion of our citizens, all the arrangement 
were carried out without failure, good 
feeling prevailed everywhere, and noth 
ing occurred to mar the success of the oc­
casion.
Its Origin.
The city ordiuauce relating to the Fir 
Department provides that there shall 
an annual parade and review of the whole 
Department, in the month of Septembe 
under the direction of the City Council 
and as no such review had yet been held 
and the city had just purchased two new 
first-class tire engines, the Committee on 
Fire Department proposed to make tb 
first annual parade and review an occa 
sion of special interestand to invite the 
firemen of the State to participate in it 
Accordingly, a special committee of th 
City Council was raised, on the 10th of 
July, consisting of Aldermen Crocker and 
Eugley and Counciltnen Boynton, Brag 
and Fernald, who were instructed to con 
aider and report the probable expense of 
a parade and review of the Fire Depar 
ment as required by the ordinance. < 
this committee, Alderman Crocker 
Chief Engineer of the Fire Dep’t, Alder 
man Eugley is Chairman of Committc 
on Fire Dep't and Foreman of “ Gen. Bet 
ry ,” No. 3, Messrs. Boyuton and Fernald 
are members of the Committee on Fit 
Department and Mr. Bragg a member 
of “ N. A. B urpee,” No. 4. The 
Committee subsequently reported the 
sum of $300 necessary and recom 
mended that it be appropriated, which 
was done. They then,with the addition of 
Mr. John Frohock of Str. “ City of Rock 
land,” No. 1, constituted themselves 
Executive Committee to carry out thei 
plan for a general firemen’s parade and 
muster. They procured the services of 
general committee of arrangements, con 
sisting of twenty-one of our most promi 
nent citizens, who have generously sec­
onded their efforts; issued a circular of 
invitation to the engine companies 
throughout the State, and took measures 
to secure a subscription among our citi 
zens to meet the expenses of the occasion 
The people responded very generously 
to the solicitation for funds, and a hand* 
some sum was soon raised.
Tub Companies from Abroad.
The invitation of the committee drew 
out very prompt responses from fire com­
panies in various parts of the State, at 
once insuring a large parade and giving 
every promise of a successful muster 
The entries continued to come in, until 
twenty-one companies from other cities 
and towns had signified their acceptance 
of the invitation, and all but four of 
them enrolled themselves as contestants 
for the prizes. One of the companies 
entered for competition—Eureka, No. 4 
of Thomaston—withdrew their machine 
on cbe eve of the muster, on account of 
its having been disabled during the pre­
liminary drill, and were obliged to come 
without their engine. All the companies 
entered were present and took part in 
the muster. We re-publish the list of 
companies in the order in which they 
were entered, correcting some errors 
which appeared in the list last week:—
1. “ E. F. W alker,” No. 1, of Vinal Haven;
m en; Jeffera tub, 10 1-2-inch cylinder;
The Grounds
for the collation, clam-bake and trial of 
engines were very well chosen. The va­
cant building lots bounded by Middle 
and Granite streets and Broadway were 
secured and a mammoth tent 200 feet in 
length by 80 in width was procured from 
Boston and set up here, on Wednesday, 
under the supervision of Mr. Fred S. 
Sweetland. The clam-bake was to be 
prepared on the same grounds, west of 
the great tent, and it was arranged to 
have the trial of engines take place on 
Broadway, adjoining these grounds. A 
tank was constructed on Broadway, be­
tween Middle and Granite streets, and the 
steamer “ City of Rockland, No. 1,” was 
stationed [at the brook (which had beeu 
dammed for the purpose) and forced wa­
ter into the tank through 700 feet of hose 
during the trial. The engines played in 
the direction of Rankin street.
On Wednesday,
our city began to be astir with the bustle 
preparatory to the approaching celebra­
tion. The big tent was being put up, the 
ladies were bringing in their contribu­
tions of eatables for the collation, and 
the Executive Committee were busy com­
pleting their arrangements for the mor­
row. Shortly before noon. Eagle Engine 
Co., No. 3, of Bangor, with their machine, 
arrived on the steamer City of Richmond, 
accompanied by the Bangor Cornet Band, 
and were received by the "Gen. Berrys” 
No. 3, and “N. A. Burpees”, No. 4, with 
the Rockland Band. The "Eagles” were 
the guestsof the "Gen. Berrys” aud were 
marched to the Methodist Vestry, where 
an ample collation was served to them. 
The "Berrys” fed their guests at these 
tables during their stay, while the Bund 
was quartered at the Thorndike Hotel. 
On Wednesday evening the “ Washing­
tons”, No. 5, of Belfast, arrived on the 
steamer Katabdin, and were received by 
our city companies and escorted to their 
quarters at the Lynde Hotel. At about 
10 P. M. a special train arrived on the K.
through Main, Front, Warren, North 
Main, Main and Middle streets to the 
grounds where the great tent was pitched, 
and where it arrived about half-past 
twelve o’clock.
The Collation 
which was served up to the firemen here 
was both ample aud substantial. Six 
long lines of tables extended the whole 
length of the tent, aud the ladies of Rock­
land had responded generously to the in­
vitation of the committee to supply these 
with good food. Meats, bread, pies, 
doughnuts, cake, etc., etc., were contrib­
uted in large quantity, but still all this 
was not quite enough to feed 1600 hungry 
men, and the Executive Committee had 
provided, in addition, 600 lbs. of beef, 
200 lbs. of hams, 200 loaves of white 
bread, 150 loaves of brown bread, 150 
pots of baked beans, and 1200 lobsters. 
Much credit is due to those who contrib­
uted generously to this collation, and es­
pecially to the corps of ladies who ren­
dered most efficient service in preparing 
aud serving the tables. The firemen filed 
in, filling every inch of standing room at 
the long ranges of tables,*while our own 
companies, for whom there was not room, 
waited for the “second table.” The May­
or, a considerable number of the mem­
bers of the City Council, and other gen­
tlemen, occupied seats at the bead of one 
of the central tables. The Mayor wel 
corned the firemen to the hospitalities ot 
the city, but his remarks were cut short 
by the impossibility of making bimselt 
heard at any distance, on account o f the 
talking, cheering, laughing etc., which 
prevailed among the firemen, who did not 
understand the programme which was ex­
pected to be carried out at the head of the 
table. Rev. Joseph Kalloch invoked the 
Divine blessing, under similar circum­
stances, and then everybody fell to and 
made a hearty meal.
The Clam Bake 
and corn-roast was prepared on the 
rounds near the tent, in the afternoon,
&L. R. R., bringing the engines of the under the superintendence of Mr. S. J . 
companies which were to arrive the next ‘ Esten of the Owl’s Head House. Sev- 
raorning. During Wednesday the weather ' eral cords of wood were bu rned in heat- 
was cloudy and threatening, and con- ing the "ovens,” alter which aboutsev- 
siderable anxiety was felt lest a rainy day ; euty-flve bushels of clams and twelve 
should cause all the plans for Thursday barrels of corn were put in and cooked 
to “gang agley.” in approved style. The “ bake” was
The Day served up about six o’clock, after the trial
broke on Thursday with leaden skies,but of engines, when a lively scramble eu- 
still without a storm. A slight “spriuk- sued for the savory coutents of the bas- 
ling” of rain fell about nine o’clock, but kets, which were dumped upon the tables, 
this was all. The streets were in good Jollity and good humor prevailed aud 
condition lor marching, there was no hot everybody “ went in” for himself aud got 
sun to bring discomfort, and very little what he could
wind to interfere with the play of the en- The Trial ok Engines.
gines. On the whole the elements were After the collation, the foremen of the 
very propitious. several companies drew for position in
Arrival of Companies. playing, and obtained their numbers in
1 he “E. P. Walkers” and “ Ellsworths,” the order in which they are given below, 
of Vinalhaven, with their machines and jeapt. II. G. Bird, Ex-Chief Engineer of 
accompanied by the Vinalhaven B and,! Fire Dep’t, and John T. Berry, Esq., had 
arrived a little before 10 o'clock, on the beeu appointed Judges, with Hon. N. A. 
Steamer Pioneer, aud were received by Burpee, Ex-Chief Engineer of Fire Dep’t, 
City of Rockland,” No. 1, and the^Rock- as Referee. Chief Engineer Morse, ot 
land Band and marched to their place in the Augusta, was appointed to examine the 
line. At about half-past ten, the “ Mon- machines duriug play and see that they
George Roberts, Foreman
2. “ Ellsworth,” No. 2, of Vinal Ilaven ;
45 m en; band of 17 pieces; Hunneman tub,
7-inch cylinder ; B. J . Richards ; Foreman.
3. “ Pacific," No. 3, of Rockport; 45 men,
Hunneman tub, 5 1-2-incb cylinder; Andrew
Morton, Foreman.
4. “ Pacific," No. 4, of Augusta ; 50 men; 
band of 1C pieces; Button tub, 10-inch cylin­
der; E. H. Ballard, Foreman.
5. “ Washington,” No. 5, of Belfast; CO
men; Jeffers tub, 10-inch cylinder; S. S. 
Hersey, Foreman. «
C. “ Androscoggin,” No, 2, of Topsham ; 50 
m en; band of 11 pieces; Hunneman tub, 5 
1-2-inch cylinder; C. If. Small, Foreman.
7. "T orren t,” No. 2, of B ath; 50 m en; no 
tub ; J . N. Swett, Foreman.
8. “ Deluge,” No. 3, of Bath; 50 men; 
band of 20 pieces ; no tub ; F. Shepard, Fore­
man.
9. “ Tiger,” No. 4, of Hallowell: 50 men; 
Hallowell Band; Hunneman tub; 5 1-2-inch 
cylinder; R. T. Hodgdon, Foreman.
10. “ Lewiston,” No. 1, of Lewiston; CO 
men ; band of 20 pieces; Hunneman tub, 5 
1-2-inch cylinder; C. F. Cleaves, Foreman.
11. “ Tempest,” No. 1, of Richmond; GO 
m en: Hnnneman tub, G-inch cylinder; U. W 
Gardiner, Foreman.
12. “  State of Maine," No. 3, of Thomas­
ton ; CO m en: no tub; C. F . Chase, Foreman.
13. “  Eureka," No. 4, of Thomaston ; no 
tub; Wm. N. Bunker, Foreman.
14. “ Kennebec,” No. 1, of B a tt; 50 men ; 
no tub ; Gahan, Foreman.
15. “  Monitor,” No. 2, of Orono ; 80 men ; 
Button tub, 10-inch cylinder; G. F . Snow, 
Clerk.
1C. “ Eagle,” No. 4, of Brt-wer; GO m en; 
Button tub, 9-inch cylinder ; W. 11. H. W il­
son, Foremtyj.
If- JlS agle ,” No. 3, of Baugor; 50 men 
hand of 20 pieces ; Button tub, 10-inch cylin­
der; Geo. H. Chick, Foreman.
18. “ Niagara,” No. 3, of Brunswick; CO 
men ; Hunneman tub, 5 7-8-inchcylinder ; W. 
H. Stimson, Foreman.
19. “ Excelsior,” No. 2, of Upper Stillwa­
te r ;  75 m en; Hunneman tub, 5 1-2-inch cylin­
der ; J . W. Dutton, Foreman.
20. “ Fire King,” No. 2, of Gardiner; 40 
m en; band of 17 pieces; Hunneman tub, A 1-2; 
inch cylinder; T. P. Jordan, Foreman.
21. “  Torrent," No. 2, of Hallowell; 50 
men; Hunneman tub, 7-itnjo cylinder; E. 
Willis, Foreman.
Prizes and Playing Rules,
The Committee offered two prizes of 
$75 each for the best play of first aud sec­
ond class engines,respectively,and a prize 
of $50 for next best play without respect to 
class. Engines whose cylinders measured 
six inches or more were ruled first class, 
and all others second class. By examina­
tion of the preceding list, it will be seen 
That there were 10 Hunneman, 5 Button 
and 2 Jeffers machines present nt the 
trial. The first class included nine en­
gines—5 Button, 2 Jc ffe r8  and 2 Hunne­
man tubs. The second class included 8 
machines, all made by Hunneman. The 
trial of engines was to be conducted un­
der the following rules:
let.—Each Engine to draft its own water and 
play through 200 feet of leading hose, through
itors” of Orono, “ Excelsiors” of Upper 
Stillwater and “Eagles” of Brewer, with 
Emmett’s Band of Bangor, arrived on the 
steamer C. B. Sanford, and were received 
by the “ Gen. Berry’s” and “ City of Rock- 
lands” of this city and “ Eagles” of Ban­
gor, with the Bangor Band. Conductor 
White’s train ran to Thomaston aud 
brought over the “ State of Maine" anil 
Eureka” companies, with the Thomas­
ton Band, before ten o’clock. Subsequent­
ly a special train arrived, bringing the 
Pacifies” of Augusta, with Berry’s Band ; 
Androscoggins” of Topsham, with the 
Brunswick Band; the “ Torrent,” “ Del­
uge” and "Kennebec” companies of Bath;
Tempest” of Richmond, with drum, fife 
and hag-pipes; “ Niagara” of Brunswick;
Lewiston” of Lewiston, with Johnson’s 
Baud; “ Tiger” of Hollowell, with the Hal­
lowell Band; “ Fire King” of Gardiner, 
with the Gardiner Cornet Band and “ Tor­
rent” of Hallowell, The western compan­
ies were received by “ N. A. Burpee,” No.
with the Rockland Baud, and marched 
down Park street aud were taken to their 
several positions in the line.
The Procession, 
was formed in three divisions, the first 
division on Water street, with the right 
resting on Main street; the second di­
vision on South Main street, with the 
right resting at “ Gen. Berry" engine 
bouse, and the third division on Pleasant 
street, with the right resting on Main 
street. The line was formed without 
confusion or unnecessary delay aud the 
column commenced to move at about 
half-past 11 o’clock. The following is the 
ORDER OF PROCESSION.
First Division.
Mounted Police.
Rockland Band.
Capt. J .  W. Crocker, Chief Marshal. 
C-. W. S. Cobb, { Aid(.5 I
Vinal E. Wall, J 
Capt. W. W . Ulmer, Commanding Division. 
Gen. Berry, No. 3. Rockland.
Bangor Cornet Band.
Eagle, No. 3, of Bangor,
Hallowell Band.
Tiger, No. 4, Hallowell.
Niagara, No. 3, Brunswick. 
Thomaston Band.
State of Maine, No. 3, Thomaston. 
Eureka, No. 4, Thomaston. /
Pacific, No. 3, of Rockport. /
Emmett's Band, Bangor.
Eagle, No. 3, of Brewer.
Second D ivision.
Capt. Arthur Libby, Commanding Division.
City of Rockland, No. 1, Rockland. 
Johnson's Band, Lewiston.
Lewiston, No. 1, of Lewiston. 
Washington, No. 5, Belfast.
Torrent, No. 2, of Hallowell. 
Vinalhaven Band.
E. P. Walker, No. 1, Vinalhaven. 
Ellsworth, No. 2, Vinalhaven.
Gardiner Cornet Band.
Fire King, No. 2, of Gardiner.
Monitor, No. 2, Orono.
such pipe or nozzle as it may select.
2d.—Ten minutes will be allowed each Com- 
panv to place its Engine, and make its best 
play and its best stream during that time shall 
be measured by the judges.
e j _Two minutes will be allowed to re-
nlace each length of bursted hose.
r  4t|,__ gach Company may choose one Judge
to assist at its trial only.
5th —Ail Companies must be ready when 
their numbers are calied.
T hird D ivision.
Capt, A. G. Thomas, Commanding Division. 
N. A. Burpee, No. 4, Rockland. 
Berry's Band, Augusta.
Pacific, No. 4, of Augusta.
Tempest, No. 1, of Richmond.
Brunswick Baud.
Androscoggin, No. 2, Topsham. 
Excelsior, No. 2, Upper Stillwater.
Bath Cornet Band.
Kennebec, No. 1, of Bath.
Torrent, No. 2, Bath.
Deluge, No. 3, Bath.
The marching column, embracing twen­
ty-four companies and eleven bands of 
music, with their various showy uni­
forms, and nineteen engines, gaily deco­
rated, with their jumpers and hose carri­
ages, made a very imposing spectacle. 
The line was over half a mile in length, 
and was precisely fifteen minutes in pass­
ing the foot of Lime Rock street, where 
the column was reviewed by the City Gov­
ernment, who occupied a platform erected 
jfor the purpose. The column moyed
drafted water during the whole play and 
that they wefe worked fairly. After 
some delay the distances were measured 
off and the trial began and was continued 
in the presence of a large concourse of 
people. There was very little wind and 
the trial could hardly have taken place 
under more favorable circumstance.. 
T he fo llow ing  is the play of the several 
engines as determined by the judges. 
For builders’ names and size of cylinder 
see the preceding list of entries.
Nana.
1. E llsw orth,
2. W ashington,’
3. F ire  K ing.
4. Lew iston,
5. Tiger,
G. M onitor,
7. Pacific,
8. Eagle,
U. T orren t,
10. Eagle,
11. E . P . W alker,
12. Tem pest,
13. Pucitic,
14. A\'iugara,
15. Excelsior,
1G. Androscoggin,
Class.
2d,
1st,
2d,
171 7 
176 8 -  
105 0 
151 G 
184 2
182 0
Place.
Vinalhaven,
B elfast,
G ardiner,
Lew iston,
Hallow ell,
Orono,
Rockport,
Bangor 
Hallowell,
Brewer,
V inalhaven,
Richmond,
Augusta,
Brunswick,
Up’r  S tillw ater, 2d,
Topsham , 2d,
Pacific, No. 4 of Augusta, burst her air- 
chamber from its bed on the first trial and 
before she had reached her best play. 
Eagle No. 3, of Bangor, broke one of the 
iron aims supporting the,brakes, during 
her third play. These were, we believe, 
the ouly accidents to any of the compet­
ing machines during the trial, and ouly 
one length of hose was bursted during 
the whole play. The engines were gen­
erally worked in a very creditable manner 
and very good play was generally made. 
The judges were impartial and desirous 
of doing exact justice to all, and general 
satisfaction was felt with the fairness of 
the trial.
The prize for first-class engines was 
won, ns will he seen, by “ E. P. Walker,” 
No. 1, of Vinalhaven, which distanced all 
competitors. This machine was manned 
by one of the sturdiest and finest-looking 
companies which the State can show, aud 
was worked admirably. Their machine 
was built for a volunteer company in 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and was sold for $1650 
to her present owners, who have spent a 
considerable sum in overhauling aud re­
fitting her and have owned her but a few 
mouths. We understand that this ma­
chine made a fair play of 228 feet, by 
actual measurement, at Vinalhaven, dur­
ing her drill previous to the muster.
Theptize for second-class engines was 
awarded to Androscoggin, No. 2, of Tops­
ham, which made a splendid play for a 
machine of her class, as will he seen. 
The third prize, for second best play, 
without reference to class, was awarded 
to Tempest, No. 1, of Richmond.
After the prize trial, the two new ma­
chines belonging to this city were played 
under the same conditions. They are 10- 
ineb cylinder Button tubs and are sup­
posed to be precisely alike in every res­
pect. Their play, as measured by the 
judges, was as follows:
N. A. Burpee, No. 4, 218 ft. 8 inches.
Gen. Berry, No. 3, 208 ft. 4 inches.
During the second play of the “ Gen. 
Berry,” the straps by which the leading 
hose was held steady suddenly gave way 
before she had got under full play, je rk ­
ing the pipe from the hands of the pipe- 
men, and causiug a lively scampering of 
the bystanders, many of whom were well 
drenched with water. Her third play 
was hurriedly made, as the time was near­
ly up. If this accident had not occurred 
No. 3 would undoubtedly have made bet­
ter figures. The “ Burpees,” it will be 
seen, made the best play of the day, with 
the exception of that made by the "W alk­
ers. "
A Promenade Concert and Ball,
at Farwell & Ames’s Hall, closed the fes­
tivities of the day. The galleries were
filled at au early hour with ladies and 
gentlemen, most of whom came to hear 
the music aud see the company, while a 
company of several hundreds gathered 
oil the floor, including a large number of 
firemen in uniform—several companies 
remaining in the city over night, as well 
as many individual members of other 
companies whoso “ main body” had re­
turned on the western train. The music 
was furnished by Hall’s Orchestral Band, 
of Boston, aud was of a high order. 
Three hundred aud fifty-four tickets to 
the ball were sold.
Return of the Firemen.
The western companies left on the 
special train at 7 P. M., with the excep­
tion of the “ Androscoggins” of Topsham, 
“Lewistons” of Lewiston, and "Pacifies" 
of Augusta, who returned by the 10 
o’clock train on Friday. The “ Moni­
tors” ot Orono, "Excelsiors” of Upper 
Stillwater and “ Eagles" of Brewer left on 
the C. B. Sanford, at 1 o’clock A. M. on 
Friday, and their machines went up on 
the Cambridge Saturday morning. The 
Washingtons” of Belfast and “Eagles’’ 
of Bangor left on the steamer Katahdin 
on Friday morning. The inachiue/of the 
latter company went up on the ®ity ot 
Richmond on Tuesday. The “ Walkers 
took their machine home on the Pioneer, 
Friday afternoon, having first decorated 
her with several new brooms, to indicate 
that they had made “ a clean sweep.” The 
“ Pacifies” of Augusta were the guests 
during their stay of the “Burpees”, who 
took them to their homes aud showed 
them every attention.
Et Cetera.
Nothing occurred during the day to 
mar the success of the occasion. The 
muster was one of the most orderly gath­
erings of firemen ever held iu the State. 
Our citizens speak in gratifying terms ol 
the general conduct and appearance of 
the firemen, and tho visiting companies 
express themselves much pleased with 
their reception and entertainment. 
Among the fifteen hundred firemen from 
abroad, wo think there were uot more 
than two or three cases of intoxication 
during the day, and in one [of these, at 
least, the offender had his uniform taken 
off aud was at once sent home. The con 
duct of tho visiting companies was the 
subject of general favorable remark, ahd 
we have heard the “ Androscoggins” of 
Topsham, “ Lewistons" of Lewiston, 
Washingtons” of Belfast, “ Pacifies?’ ol 
Augusta, aud “ Monitors" of Grdito. 
specially mentioned, while others,/ no 
doubt, may be deserving of equal praise.
A largo tiutn her of people came into 
the city to attend tho muster and the 
street was crowded during the parade ol 
the firemen. The K. & L. R. R. ran three 
extra trains from Bath, bringing grea^ 
numbers of people, besides the firemen 
Among those present at the muster were 
Mr. J . A. Roberts, Chief Engineer of the 
Fire Department of Savannah, Ga., and 
the Chief Engineers of Augusta, Rich­
mond aud Ellsworth.
In the evening the streets presei.ted a 
lively appearance and a large crowd gath­
ered to listen to an excellent out-door 
concert, with which our citizens were fa­
vored by the Bangor Cornet Band, in 
front of the Thorndike Hotel.
Our citizens may congratulate them­
selves that this first firemen's muster ever 
held iu the city h«s pioveil so entire a 
success, for which no small shire of the 
praise should be awarded to the zeal and 
interest with which the arrangements 
were planned and carried out by the Ex­
ecutive Committee. We hope its results 
will tend to iucrease the efficiency of the 
Fire Department of the whole State—a 
branch of public service of great import­
ance to our communities.
i y  Thomas Thorn, who murdered a 
man named Wilson, in Ilarpswell, on Ihe 
5lh of February, 1843, and who was con­
victed of the crime aud committed to 
prison on the 17th of May following, has 
at last been pardoned by the Governor 
and Council. Thorn has given evi­
dence of repentance of his crime aud his 
conduct has been generally exemplary 
We shall refer to his case at further lenglh 
hereafter.
Suprem e J u d ic ia l Court.
Knox County—September Term.
APPLETON, C. J ., Presiding.
The Supreme Judicial Court for Knox Coun­
ty began its session in this city on Tuesday, at 
10 o’clock A . M. The following is a list of the 
Jurors in attendance :—
Grand J ury.
Nathaniel Alford, Hope.
William Blake, So. Thomaston.
William Bradford, J r., Friendship.
John Bryant, Washington.
William Clark, Appleton.
Hiram IL Crie, Rockland.
Charles A. Glidden, St. George.
Henry Howard, Warren.
Edward Kelleran. Cushing.
Theodore B. McIntosh, Rockland.
Pebbles P. Robinson, St. George.
W arren K. Sampson, North Haven.
Joshua P. Simonton, Camden.
James W. Spear, Camden.
Erastus St. Clair, Union.
Watson II. Vinal, Vinalhaven.
Charles Waterman, Thomaston.
F irst T raverse J ury.
Albion Allen, Camden.
Nathan Baclielder, St. George.
Charles D. Barnes, Hope,
Oliver D. Bowers, Camden.
Anson Butler, Rockland.
Ephraim Dean, Jr., So. Thomaston.
Cyrus IL Delano, Friendship.
Ezekiel Doe, Thomaston.
Lermond K. Fales, Thomaston.
Joel Flint, Washington.
Israel C. Glidden, Vinalhaven.
W arren Hills, Union.
Second T raverse J ury.
Robert H. Hurd, So. Thomaston.
Elmus Hoffses, Warren.
Emery F. Joy, Union.
Henry F. Kalloch, St. George.
George Lamb, Camden.
Robert Lawry, Thomaston.
John II. Long, St. George.
Sabine Lord, Rockland.
Eliphalet W. Lessner, Washington.
H. A. Morang, Appleton.
Isaac Orheton, Rockland.
Lawrence Parsons, Cushing.
S upernumeraries.
Frank J .  Piper, Camden.
Thomas R. Pillsbury, Rockland.
William H. Rhoades, Rockland.
Charles B. Smith. North Haven.
John W. Small, Thomaston.
W. F . Wight, Warren.
Tuesday and Wednesday were occupied in 
ulling and correcting the docket, hearing 
motions etc. The number of new entries 
thus far is 121.
The term will doubtless bo a short one. No 
case has yet come before the jury.
The curiosities and relics of wood and 
stone which Prof Herrick of Bangor col­
lected during his late tour in Syria and 
Egypt, were shipped by a sailing vessel, 
which took fire in the Meuiterranean, 
aud was totally consumed.
A  F righ tfu l R eve la tio n -H is to ry  of 
a  M orm on Deed.
Salt Lake City, 13.—An affidavit by
one of the least guilty among the partici­
pators in the affair, showing conclusively 
that the terrible Mountain Meadows mas­
sacre was the act of the Mormon author­
ities, has been made here.
It will be remembered that a large com­
pany of emigrants, on the way to Cali­
fornia, were all killed, with the exception 
of young children. When the massacre 
was discovered, the Mormons set afloat 
a story that they had perished by the In­
dians, but from time to time circumstan­
tial evidence has appeared indicating that 
they were murdered in cold blood by the 
Mormons, in revenge for previous out­
rages upon the latter persons in Illinois 
and Missouri.
A witness now states, under oath, that 
the Mormon militia attacked the emi­
grants, and after a fight of several days 
without results, sent in a flag of truce of­
fering them terms. These terms beiug 
complied with, the entire party was 
butchered by the Mormons. The depo­
nent is Phillip Smith. He testifies he 
was acting ns a recruit iu the Mormon 
militia, and his Lieutenant-Coi.. Haight, 
told him that orders trom headquarters 
were to shoot down all emigrants, except 
litile children, and that the commander 
of the Mormon force, Maj. John D. Lee, 
in an address to his troops, told them 
that those were his orders.
Mr. Smith heard the order passed down 
the Mormon lines, witnessed the entire 
massacre, fired one shot himself, though 
several volleys were fired, and then ex­
erted hiinselt to save the little children.
The M aine H isto rica l Society’s E x ­
cursion.
The U. S. steamer McCulloch, with the 
Maine Historical Society-party, left Booth- 
bay harbor at 9 o’clock last Thursday 
morning, proceeding eastward until oif 
New Harbor, on the eastern side of Pema- 
quid Point. After viewing the points of 
interest in that vicinity they steamed up 
Johns Bay and landed at the site of old 
Fort Frederick, of which photographic 
views were taken by Ihe artist who ac­
companied theexpedition. Leaving there 
at 2 o’clock P. M.. the party proceeded 
directly to Damaris L'ove Island, where a 
landing was effected and some examina­
tions of the island were made, with a view 
of determining the character of some al­
leged inscriptions on the rocks. The 
steamer then returned to Wiscasset, and 
in the evening a complimentary supper, 
tendered the Society, its guests and the 
officers of the McCulloch by the citizens 
of Wiscasset, was served at the Hilton 
House. At a meeting of the Society held 
immediately thereafter, a memorial sketch 
of the late John A. Poor of Portland, was 
given by Chas. II. Tuttle, Esq., of Bost­
on, and remarks were made bv Hon. J 
W. Bradbury, of Augusta, Dr. Woods ol 
Brunswick, Geo. B. Sawyer of Wiscasset, 
C. T. Lewis of New York, Geo. T. Davis 
of Portland, John Shepherd of Boston. 
Hon. J. W. North of Augusta, Capt. 
Treadway of tho McCulloch and several 
others. As bearing on the historical litera­
ture of Maine, this expedition has beeu 
very successful.
Complete lle tu rn s.
The Kennebec Journal of Tuesday pub­
lished complete official returns ot tile 
late election of Governor from the entire 
State,except some small plantations which 
threw a total vote of 838, about evenly 
divided between the two parties. These 
final returns give Perham 71,824; Kim­
ball, 54,742; majority for Perham 17,082; 
ail increase of between 6000 and 7000 over 
the majority of last year and a little more 
than double the average Republican ma­
jority at the gubernatorial elections of the 
last three years.
The Geneva A rbitra tion , 
ca rd  o f  11 3 .5 0 0 ,0 0 0  Io the U nited S ta te .. 
The decision of the Court of Arbitration 
at Geneva, was announced last Saturdny 
The United Stntoa receive ihe gross sum 
or ntteeu and a half millions of dollars 
for losses sustained by the acts of the 
Alabama, Florida and Shenandoah, the 
latter after leaving Melbourne. By the 
terms of the treaty the award is payable 
in gold at Washington within one year 
from the date of the award.
The decision ot the Court is signed by 
all the Arbitrators except Sir Alexander 
Cockburu, who will give a separate judg- 
mant agreeing with his colleagues only in 
relation to the Alabama, the award in 
which case constitutes the greater por­
tion of the total sum.
Damages were granted in the case of 
the Florida 4 against 1, and in tile case of 
the Shenandoah by 3 against 2. All the 
other cases presented by the American 
Government were dismissed by the 
Court.
About Town.
Wanted—a biy at thia office, to carry
papers.
j@ “ Mr. Geo. D. Wooater liA resigned his 
position as keeper of Owl's Head light, on ac­
count of failing health.
5QP*Tlie railroail wharf, a feiv hundred feet 
south of Atlantic Wharf, is progressing and 
beging to make some show.
J Q ’* Rev. J . E . Fnllertoo will preaeli in the 
Congregational Church next Sabbath.
T. P. Pierce, Esq., has removed his of­
fice from Atlantic Block, to the Probate Office 
in Pillsbury Block.
Advertisement.
A fine assortment o f  Hair Switches, at 
low prices at Keene’s Variety Store.
If  you want a nice satchel or travelling bag 
at a low price, Keene’s Variety Store is the 
place to buy it. Also a fine assortment of 
jewelry at bottom prices.
Scoth stone-cutter named John Hob­
son, employed at Dix Island, was drowned by 
the upsetting of a boat near the island, last 
Saturday.
50"”* Schooner Bound Brook, Ginn, of this 
port, loaded with lime, for Boston, struck on 
Gangway Ledge, Muscle Ridge Channel, at 
about three o’clock Sunday morning. She was 
got off, leaking very badly and run on Dyer’s 
Beach, a mile and a half below Owl’s Head. 
Her lime took fire and we understand the ves­
sel and cargo is a total loss, with the exception 
of a small quantity of lime on deck. Her sails 
and rigging were saved.
Richard’s himself again”—Rob Roy’s 
foot is on his native heath and his name is 
McGregor—the voice of the city crier is heard 
in the land, and Prof. Burns has returned to 
the profession which he formerly so long 
adorned, but from which he has of late been 
missed.
The Temperance Reform Club will hold 
a meeting at Farwell & Ames’s Hall this eve­
ning, which will be addressed by Mr. J .  K. , 
Osgood of Gardiner, President of the State 
Reform Club, and Mr. R. L. Fogg. The 
Rockland Band will furnish music. The an ­
nouncement will undoubtedly secure a full au­
dience.
ftgF»The members of the “  Orphean Choral 
Association” will meet.for re-organization at 
the Baptist Chapel, next Tuesday evening, and 
a full attendance is particularly requested.
g^**The annual fair of the Knox Agricul­
tural and Horticultural Society will be held at 
Farwell & Ames’s Hall in this city, on T hurs­
day, Friday and Saturday of next week. The 
exhibition of stock and drawing matches will 
take place at tho Knox Trotting Park, und 
there will be a grand horse trot on Saturday 
afternoon, for purses aiuountiog* to $150. 
Tickets admitting to both hall and park ^ ili  be
5^*  The sale of tho large collection of oil 
paintings, fine chromos and steel engravings 
which opened yesterday at the store lately oc­
cupied by J . Wakefield & Co., will be con­
tinued this afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 
1-2 o’clock P. M. The collection is well worth 
a visit to see, and those who wish to buy can 
undoubtedly secure excellent bargains.
The Knox and Lincoln Musical Con­
vention will be held at Farwell & Ames’s Hall, 
in this city, commencing on Tuesday, Oct. 8th 
Prof. L . O. Emerson is to be conductor, Mrs. 
J . W. Weston soprano soloist, and the Men­
delssohn Quintette Club are engaged for the 
concert. There will doubtless be a full at­
tendance.
A second windlass of Mr. O. P. Hix’s 
patent is being constructed for the schooner 
Red Jacket, Capt. Averill, of this port. Mr. 
Hix also has an order for a windlass for a new 
vessel which is to be launched next spring. 
Other parties are talking of putting this wind­
lass on their vessels, and we consider its very 
general introduction only a question of time. 
All who are interested in shipping should in­
vestigate the merits of this excellent inven­
tion.
For some time past the small sailing 
packets running to the Atlantic W harf have 
frequently fouled their anchors with some ob­
struction at the bottom, and a few days since 
Mr. B. Knowlton w’ent to work with grapples 
to remove the cause of difficulty. He soon fas­
tened to it and brought it up, when it proved 
to be a long piece of iron, much coroded, 
which had probably been a false keel for some 
small craft.
A dvertisem ent.
Spear & Co. have an excellent assort­
ment of gold and silver watches, chains, &c., 
which they will sell on reasonable terms. If  
you want anything in the jewelry line try 
them.
fcST^Capt- Nash, of schooner Belle Brown, 
of this port, while on his last return trip from 
New York, picked up on the eastern end ot 
Plum Island, in Long Island Sound, a hatch 
belonging to the schooner Sarah Maria, which 
was wrecked last winter. The Sarah Maria 
was lost, with all on board, last December, 
and her hull was found bottom up inside of 
Bartlett’s Reef, on the 7th, and she was after­
wards identified by the rating marked on her 
hatch combings. Bartlett’s Reef is on the 
main, a short distance below .New Lond« n 
and Plum Island is ten miles away to the south­
ward. Capt. Nash also found at the same 
place a part of the deck of the schooner Richard 
Bulwinkle (identified by the works on her 
hatch combings) which was also lost on Bart- 
e tt’s Reef.
fcxT* 'Ve regret to learn that the wife of 
Capt. Alfred Stahl of this cily received a let­
ter on Monday evening, annouucing the sud­
den death of her husband at Bristol, England, 
on the 2d inst. Capt. Stahl was in the act ol 
crossing a plank from the vessel to the wharf, 
when the inboard end of the plank slipped 
from the rail and he fell between the ship and 
the wharf and was pressed against the wharf 
by the motion of the vessel, as we understand, 
and instantly killed. Mrs. Stahl receives the 
sympathy of the community in her sudden be­
reavement.
Mrs. Anna Randall Diehl gave an en­
tertainment of select readings at the Universa- 
list Church last Friday evening, as had been 
previously announced. Owing to the rain, the 
audience was not large—perhaps one hundred 
persons—but it was an appreciative one, and 
very general and well-deserved praise is given 
to Mrs. Diehl’s performance.
wm’o ro ta n J  ib u t  p ro h ib i t io n  ot the 
liquor traffic was practically enforced on the 
day of the firemen’s muster. We are informed 
that th e  Mayor required all t h e  saloons to 
strictly refrain from selling intoxicating drinks 
of any sort,on pain of promp t prosecution for 
the slightest violation of the law, and also that 
the saloon-keepers themselves made a com­
pact with eacii other to sell no intoxicating li­
quors during tne day. In consequence, not­
withstanding the large numbers of people in 
the city,there were very few cases of intoxica­
tion noticed, and the good order and quiet of 
the day were very noticeable. This was as it 
should be, but what the authorities did on 
Thursday, why cannot they do every day? If 
it was a duty to preserve the peace and quiet 
of the city last Thursday, and to protect many 
among the hundreds who came to the city on 
that day against the temptations to indulgence 
in strong drink, by enforcing the law against its 
sale, is it not as important and imperative a du­
ty to protect our own citizens, every day, against 
the evils of a demoralizing and criminal traffic? 
Would it have been any worse for our liquor- 
sellers to afford the means of intoxication to a 
hundred men last Thursday, than to furnish it 
to ten men each day for a hundred days ? We 
think that everybody applauded the Mayor’ 
action on Thursday, and unless our citizens see 
some great moral distinction between crime in 
the aggregate and crime in detail, they should 
require the same wise restraint of the elements 
of disorder, strife, danger and demoralization 
to be extended over every day in the week and 
every week in the year.
Another large sale of real estate be­
longing to the estate of the late A. H. Kimball, 
took place on Wednesday. Good prices were 
realized and the total amount of the sale was 
about $28,000. The following is a list of the 
property sold, with price and purchaser in each 
case, exclusive of two woodeu storehouses of 
small value.
One undivided Half of the store and lot No.
1, Kimball Block, now occupied by Post Office, 
to W. A. Farnsworth, for $2,950.
One undivided half of stores and lots Nos.
7, 8 and 9, Kimball Block, to W . A. Farns­
worth, for $6,300.
One undivided half of the two-story brick 
building occupied by the steam-mill and block 
shop, to J . P. Wise, for $2,500.
One undivided half of wooden store and lot 
at the brook, formerly occupied by H. I I , Crie 
& Co., to W, H. Glover & Co’., for $2,400, 
One-half of lots in rear of Kimball Block, 
to W . II. Glover & Co., for $525.
Three undivided eighths of wharf and lum ­
beryard, to W. II. Glover & Co., for $1,7
One-third of lot of land on the bank north of 
Mallett building, to II. W. Wight, for $644).
One-third of lot of land between Summer 
street and the old Kimball homestead, to Brad* 
lord Kimball, for $355,
Whole of double tenement two-story house 
and lot on Union street, at the Brook, (three- 
fourths belonging to the estate) to Edward F. 
Murphy, for $2,750.
Whole of four-tenement block of houses and 
lot, on Union street (three-fourths belonging 
to the estate) to N, A. Farwell, for $4,200.
Whole of single tenement house on Union 
street (three-fourths belonging to the estate) 
to Jacob Ludwig, for $800.
Whole of single tenement house on Union 
street (three-fourths belonging to the estate) 
to A. F . Ames, for $860.
One-third of a lot of land of 5 acres, on 
both sides of Broadway, west of Middle street, 
to A. F. Ames, for $575.
One-third of the “ Kimball pasture ” on 
north side of Liinc Rock street, 13 acres, to 
T. A. Wentworth, for $405.
W hole house-lot on Broad street, north of
Clabk’s Island, Me., S ept. ICth, 1872.
To the Editor o f the Rockland Gazette.
S ir :—In your issue of the30th Aug. a large 
space of your valuable journal was devoted to 
giving a description of the granite quarries on 
Clark’s Islard. Since then many alterations 
and improvements have been effected in the 
working of the quarries, which are well worthy 
of notice. Several stones of monstrous dimen­
sions have been quarried out, among which 
was one measuring 30 feet long, 6 feet wide 
and 6 feet deep and weighing about 100 tons. 
Immense quantities of stone are gotten out 
daily, and already preparations are being made 
tor winter, by laying up immense quantities 
of stock in order to give steady employment to 
-‘tone cutters and blacksmiths, &c.
Altogether the quarries are worked in a 
manner to prepare for any emergency, owing 
chiefly to the energetic efforts of Mr. Robetr 
Ashworth, who superintends them, and his in­
genious method of working proves that he is 
efficient and competent to fulfill his position. 
The sheds are crowded with stone ready to ba 
cut, which shows that the quarries are worked 
in a masterly style. As long as the present 
state of things continues, Clark’s Island will 
he a prosperous settlement for the working
l. Yours respectfully,
A W orking Man*.
M aine Item s,
A Novel Test of Drunkenness.—At 
a meeting of the Islington, London, guar­
dians, a lew weeks ago, it transpired lh.it 
the master of the district workhouse has 
discovered an ea«y method ot settling 
whether a person is drunk or sober, and 
now that the stringent regulations o f the 
new Licensing Act of England are in 
force the fact is well worthy the attention 
of police inspectors aud magistrates. The 
master’s plan is to teqtiire any over-fes­
tive pauper to say “ Tiuly rural;” and if 
he cannot-he pronounces him to be drunk. 
The guardian-*, we are told, have sanc­
tioned this test.
F a c t, F a n  a n d  S en tim en t.
— The General Convention of the Uuiver$£ I 
ists will hold its annual session at Cint-iuDatj 
commencing Sept. 17th.
— Brilliant ideas are like shirt button- , they
•e always off when we are in a hurry.
— A beautiful woman, says Fontenelle, is the 
jrgatory of the purse and paradise of th e  eye.
— If you let the cat out of the hag, never try 
to cram her back again; it only m ike matters
'sP.
It is a singular fact which we have never 
seen commented on before, hue an exchange 
ys men stammer, women never do.
— Somebody says shrewdly that advertising 
is the oil which wise tradesmen put in their ' 
lamps, and which foolish ones nrgleet to use.
Life, according to the Arabic proverb, b 
po-ed of two parts, that which is pu»t,a 
dicum; and that which is to come, a wish.
— An exchange has found out when Adam 
as m arried; of course it was on his wedding 
vc; most everybody knew it before.
— Elisa de Beaumont. Countess do Blanch 
had conferred upon her Ihe cross of the 
This vuung lady fought with 
common soldier a t  the combat 
at I’atay, near Orleans, after having seen her 
husband, an officers of Mobiles, killed at her 
side at the commencement of the action.
— Josie Mansfield, at S irafoga, was refused 
admittance to Congress Hall. Noble creator* . 
iu charge of those doors of virtue! But how 
and Fi.-k would have bten
A neat anil convenient Baptist chapel 
has been erected in Houlton. Rev. Mr.
Herring, late of Gardiner, is pastor.
The Universalists of Hampden have or­
ganized themselves into a Society and 
made provision tor having preachin0, a 
portion of the time.
Mrs. Abby Dodge, wife of Dea. Jona.
Dodge of West Brookville, was drowned 
at that place on Monday last. She was 
sixty years of age.
The American Association for the Ad­
vancement of Science will hold its twenty- 
second annual meeting at Portland next - rn  
August. It will bring to that city the I " ' ° ,l,)non
best talent of the country. | a ,1,Usket ,lke a e'
The Kennebunk camp ground is not to 
be abandoned by the Methodists, but is 
to be improved, with reference to holding 
the meetings the full term of the lease, 
which is twelve years.
The Prospect & Stockton Farmers’ Club 
will give their third annual exhibition at ‘luickly Stoke 
the school-house in Prospect village on | untied.
Thursday, Sept 26 William Smith is _  An a.-.ive new, reporter at S:. J.,hn-v,i|e 
President and 11. SI. Trevett, Secretary. maJe ,jn„, , , , vi|; on
The American says that Maud Bonzey, fonnaiiuii ili-.t man had ant -hot ihere ten 
infant daughter of PdriiM and Annie Bon- minutes pruiou .-ij. i he obiiging merchant
zey of Ellsworth, has eight grandmoth­
ers, four great grandmothers, aud two 
great great grandmothers.
Mrs. Christopher Gerald of Benton, 
was struck by lightning Sunday, the 8lh 
inst, while washing dishes. For along 
time her life was despaired of, but site 
finally rallied; hut sad to relate, only to 
find herself totally blind.
A terrific hail storm, on Sunday, passed 
over Faris aud Sumner. Hailstones as 
large as hen’s eggs fell, breaking glass, 
leveling corn, and bringing whole or­
chards of apples to the ground. A goose ; teresliug piece of music, showed signs of weari- 
was killed by a hail stone at West Faris. ' ness. His neighbor, observingit.uddresscd Ina
A collision occurred on the Maine Ceil- saying. “Are you aware of die fact lin t lbs 
tral Railroad at lieadfleld last Friday noon i piece is very diffleuli?” " I  wish it 
between a passenger train and a freight
train hacking up on to a siding. The 
passenger engine was injured somewhat 
and the one ou the freight cars smashed 
up.
The next meeting of the [Maine State
told him tliut the man had ; 
for it.
— A L’herly .-(tert servant girl Iran-formed, 
quiet home ilrto a babel and lo-lagood place, lij 
merely .-Iraliiiug lour quarts of crab apple jelly 
through an eighteen dollat
— “ Why,” asked a governess of iter little 
charge, “ do we pray God to give us our daily 
bread ? W liy don’t we ask for four days, or to­
days, or a week?” "W e want it fresh,” replied 
the ingenious child.
----Dean Swift, while listening to a very unia
i pound aud puij
possible," was Swift’s reply.
— A grave-digger walking the streets of
Windsor, the oilier day. chanced to turn ao| 
noticed two doctors walking behind him. 
hlopl-cd till they passed, amt I hen followed oi 
Teachers’ Association will be field In Ban-; l'ehiml them. “ And why this?” -aid tln-j.•[ 
got'about Get. 22d. Prof. Barbour, Mr. know my place iu litis procession,” said he. 
Harringtop, Superintendent of Schools, I -  Thom ,- K. Beecher considers that to ;«• 
fret Sunday-sehoul instruction without ,-onn 
jgent-tal eon-cut in the family and church will be 
feund a well-nigh ustless endeavor. The,un­
New Bedford. Mass,, and J . II. French, 
State Superintendent of Vermont and 
others will lecture.
Rumor says that Judge Rice is to be 
made managing Director of the Maine 
Central Railroad and will discharge the 
duties of General Superintendent, There 
is another report, but improbable, that 
Edwiu Noyes of Waterville is to ho of­
fered the position again,
The number of Congregational elturehes 
ill M a in o jo  389; m in iste rs, 168, of Wbont 
60 are pastors, 32 are without pastoral 
charge, and the remainder are stated sup­
plies. The membership of the churches 
,- 19,462, of whom  806 were received last 
year, 542 by profession. Amount eon 
iributed during the year, 341,587.
Under date of August 26.It, patents 
were issued to tho following citizens of 
Maine: W. F. Bunnell, Portland, Truss 
Bridge; J . A. Gooch, Biddeford, Tailor’s 
Crayon Holder; J. Knights, Biddeford, 
Medical Compound; G. il. Merriam, 
Portland; Car Coupling; L. It. Palmer, 
Belfast, Machine for Jointing Staves.
The Commercial says that Col. Mayo, 
together with a party of New York capi­
talists, representing a capital of sixteen 
millions of dollars, started Wednesday 
for a surveyor a proposed railroad along 
the river shore between Bangorand Rock­
land preliminary to the beginning of ac­
tive operations in the construction ot 
this important link of railway communi­
cation.
The Universalist State Sunday school 
convention will he held at Waterville oil 
the 16th of October. In the afternoon 
there will he opening exercises, and an 
essay ou the one lesson system, followed 
by a discussion of its merits. 7 P. M. ad­
dress on some subject connected with 
Sunday schools, followed by discussions 
and remarks. I7tli, Thursday A. M., au 
essay on Sunday school libraries, with 
discussions by various persons. P. M. 
an essay on the subject, what the denom­
ination aims to accomplish, and bow to 
awaken au interest in the work. Discus­
sions will follow.
The State Convention of the Young 
Men’s Christian Association of this State 
to he held at Winthrop, has been post­
poned front next week to Wednesday, 
rhursday anti Friday, Get. 2d, 3d and 4th. 
This change is made on account ol' the 
occurrence of the State Fair this week, 
many who will be present at the Conven­
tion also desiring to attend the Fair.
Messrs. Crockett & Co., Paris Iiill, 
n.auufaetiire by steam power doll car­
riages. sleds, &e. This year they will 
make 250 dozen dolls’ carriages, 25 dozen 
children’s do.. 10,001) children's sleds and 
250 dozen drag takes; and they are sold 
mostly in Portland, Boston, New York 
and Canada.
Washington Pastry.—A sojourner in 
Washington sends the following:
1 am particularly fond of lemon pie and
ice cream for desert. A t--------Hotel I
went on peaceably for a couple of weeks, 
but I am always eatiug my lemon pie un­
der a silent protest, for I was a stranger 
and did not like to make objections. Fi­
nally I called a waiter and said :
“John, I have nothing to say about the 
ice cream, but what kind of pie is this?”
“ What kind of pie did you order, 
sab ?”
“ I ordered lemon pie, but this appears 
to be dried apple.”
"Dat's lemon pic, sab. You know dey 
hab a way of inixin’ dried apples in de 
lemon pics here sah, to dat extent it re­
quires a man obability to ’stinguish them 
apart. De lemou is scarce, you know, 
and dey has to ’conotnize ’em so as to 
make one lemon do lb’ sixteen pies. 
Galaxy. ________
vill
eklv •
obey the prevalent wind-, and it-jl the 
le in Sunday school.
— I’lto-e Western people are m:hir.4 if not 
ingenious and original. One of them lately as- 
autnid a comfortable position, took in lib 
mouth a piece of rubber tubing, the other end 
of which connected with the gas fixture, and 
.-uuk to his night's repo»e a»calmly as a flotver 
at set of sun.
— A young couple from the* backwoods of 
Tennessee arrived at Nashville, on their bridi'i 
lour, and on calling for a room, were sho-.vu in­
to the elevator, whi it they iu their iittioi eace 
tool; fur a htd-rootii. When the servant, who 
hud gone fo r some matches, returned. Ii - found 
them partially disrobed and expres-in ; th 
dissent at tho closeness of ihe room and the 
scanty sleeping n jjonjj I ttioas.
— A schoolmaster was onee asked. "Why are 
cream uud sugar put iu tea!” and was an­
swered, “ They render Ihe acute angles of tea 
more o b tu s e .”
Mr. Hollaway, the English pill and oiat- 
me nt man, is going to erect a hospital. Which 
is as go o  1 a way as any of expi iting Ihe sm of 
seiling patent pills.
A bridal couple, visiting some mountain 
wonders in West Virginia recently, approached 
too near the edge of a cliff, und were precipitat­
ed over it, both being instantly killed.
Recent observations have been made in 
Vermont, by one of the lending geologists of 
Boston, witii the intent to verify the report of 
the existence or large amounts of iron ore iu the 
northern portion of the State. The quantity of 
this ore seems inexhaustible from recent dis­
coveries and scientific researches. The Stat 
has also valuable lead deposits.
tw o maideu ladies in Louisville were very 
much shocked the other day, when they ob­
served a young lady in a neighboring yard a g s  
deep hole and bury a i object carefully shroud­
ed il l  while cloth. They at once nottlicd the 
police of their suspicions of foul play, and the 
body was exhumed. It turned out to be that o f 
a lamented cat, mid the suspicious spinsters 
were hooted by the crowd.
Quite un exciting iucidcnt occurred in one 
of those deep rock cuts at the foot of Lo >kout 
Houulu'u, as tiie Memphis train was coming 
west. Astliecngme came puffing along urouud 
a heavy curve, a lrightcued cow. standing on 
tile track with only oue menu- of e-cn ie, as 
quick as thought scaled t ic rocky heights with 
goat-like agility, till near the top,some six feet 
above the engine, where the rock projects over, 
3he scrambled for life, hanging by her fore feet 
while the train rolled along beneath.
Referring to Greeley’s denunciation of 
Grunt tor euforcing the laws which Greeley 
himself originated, Judge Uoadley tells the fol­
lowing pertinent story: “ Jedediah Burchard, 
once preaching u revival sermon, was interrupt­
ed by the entrance of Aaron Burr. ‘Here 
comes one,’ said the revivalist,‘against whom I 
will testify in the day of Judgment.’ ‘ Yes, sir,’ 
said Burr, ‘in fifty years of criminal practice I 
have always found the greatest rascal turn 
Slate’s evidence,' ”
A  C A ltD .
A.t a meeting of the Executive Committee of 
the Firemen’s Muster held on Tuesday, Sept. 
17th, it was voted to extend our most sincere 
thunks to ihe Ladies of Roekiaud who so nobly 
and generously seconded our every effort anil
bled us to supply the tables w ith  the boun­
teous collation which was served to the visiting 
Firemen on  the 12th inst. Also to return 
thanks to those of our citizens who with their ad­
vice and money gave such substantial assistance 
us enabled us to carry out every idea of the 
origiual programme without s tintor limitation.
A . J . E uglev , Chairman.
8. II. Boynton, Sec.
sold for 25 cents, except on Saturday after .
, , • • . tj , - H u s , . '  the Thaclter house and lot (one-half belongingnoon, when admission to tho Park will bo oO ; _ ___’  ”
ce n ts . i to the estate) to Thomas Dermott, for $400.
Diamond Tooth Saw.—A diamond- 
toothed saw loi stone quarries has been 
invented in Vermont, and after three 
years experimenting, is said to have been 
perfected so far as to work very satisfac­
torily. The main features consist of a 
straight saw armed with diamond points 
moving back and foith through the stone, 
with drills working vertically to free the 
i nds of ihe kerf. The diamonds employed 
are of the black variety, on a half-inch 
width, and with a six-horse power engine 
can be sunk in the solid quarry from six 
to twenty-four inches per hour, according 
to the hardneas of the material operated 
upon. The instrument is very compact, 
and one of the power displayed can be 
operated by two men, whose services, to­
gether with the fuel consumed, will 
amount to less than ten dollars a day, ef­
fecting an estimated saving of the labor 
of fifty men, aud reducing tho cost of 
solid building material one-half.
A CARD.
At a meeting of G en. Berry Engine Co., No. 
3. held at their hall, on Monday evening the 
16th inst., the following resolve was unani­
mously passed and its publication ordered in the 
papers of the city.
Resolced. That thanks of this Company are 
due to the ladies who assisted by their volun­
tary ami arduous labors on the occasion of the 
visit of Eagle Engine Co , ot Bun ;or, to this city, 
ou the 12th iust., aud we do by this card ac­
knowledge our obligations to those ladies.
T. 8. Mc Intosh , Secfy. 
A C A R J D .
As foreman, I desire to express the thanks of 
the members of the Androscoggin Engine Co., 
for the kind treatment received by them at the 
recent Firemen’s Muster at Rockland. The 
Mayor and citizens of ) our city are assured that 
the hospitalities extended to the Topsham tire- 
men makes a sunnier spot in th ir memory than 
any previous meeting of the kind in which they 
have taken a part, ami will long be remembered 
by them. „
Chas. H. Small. Foreman,
in behalf of the Company.
Topsham, Sept. 17th, 1873.
________
© h e  ( C h u r c h  C o l u m n CON VERSA T l  O N
R o c k la n d , S e a t. 19, 1 8 7 2 . No . 16.
The undersigned, haring engaged 
column o f this paper to use as he may see 
fit, bejs to announce that neither publish 
ers nor editor are in any degree response 
b c for what may here be said.
J U L IU S  II. WARD
M iscellan eou s.
SOLARG KAPILS.
McLoon, Artist,
M scellttneous. M iscellaneous. U usiness C ards.
O V E R  BRAND
M O H A I R S .
Services.
S. Peter’s Church, Park street, Rockland
Hours of service, 10 1-2 A. M., 3 P . M
Sunday School, 2 P . M.
S. John Baptist Church, Thomaston. Hours
of service, 10 1-2 A. M., 7 1-4 P. M. Sunday
School directly after morning Service.
The R o c k la n d  C h ild ren ’s School
We hope to be able to say next week when
this school will open ami where. The whir 
has been the chief cause of delay, i t  is very 
desirable that we should begin in a pleasant 
and centrally located schoolroom, and we ha 
been in the position of the Irishman catching 
the Ilea,—when we were sure that we had a 
suitable room, we found we hadn’t got it 
However, “ where there’s a will, there’s a 
way.” We shall probably have to content our 
selves with a temporary room till spring, when 
proper and permanent arrangements can bi 
made. Miss Anna J. Colson will be the teach­
er in charge, and no one who knows her will 
predict anything but success for the work to 
which she puts her hand. Parents who e n ­
trust their little ones to her training will find 
them improving not only in their studies but in 
their behavior, in their character, in the devel­
opment of those simple and right feelings which 
are the glory o f  childhood.
I l  is too often the case that parents begin at 
the wrong end in the education of their chil­
dren. They think it don’t matter how they 
are started, if they only go away to sonic 
boarding-school for a year or so to finish oil 
their studies. The truth is that there is no 
time in the whole period of youth so important 
as that before the child is ten years old. I t is 
very difficult after that age to correct the evils 
of bad training, and the child who has been 
well taught the rudiments of learning, wi«l feel 
the start thus given all through life.
Now this careful early training is due to the 
personal attention of the mother or the teach­
er: How many teachers in our public schools, 
with fifty or sixty little ones herded together, 
can give each one the- separate training which 
they need ? Who is to overcome the obstacles 
of the duller pupils ? Who is to create in them 
the love of study ? Who is to lay the still 
deeper and better foundation of faithfulness ana 
obedience and reverence ? This is where the 
work of our children’s school lies. I t is their 
individual, personal, separate training which is 
needed, and the following this up month by 
month, till impressions have been deepened in­
to habits, till habits have become principles ol 
action, is the most important thing in the train­
ing of the young. It is this which, whether 
coming from personal < (Tort, or from the over­
sight of a thoughtful mother or teacher, which 
has laid the foundation for the men and women 
who have been great in the world of thought 
or action. I f  parents have ambition for their 
children, there is nothing in which it should 
show itself more than in their education ; and 
that education is to be preferred where your 
child is carefully and faithfully taught by per­
sons of experience and insight in the training 
of children. Further inquiries in regard to the 
school can be made of Miss Colson, at Mr. 
Thomas Colson’s, near Atlantic Wharf, or ot 
Mr. or Mrs. Edwin Rose, Spear Block. Main 
St., or of the Rev. J . II. Ward, Thomaston.
The editor of the Hearth cyid Home 
who, by the by, has a keen sense of the 
ludicrous, and has no objection to a hearty 
laugh when occasion calls for laughter, is 
responsible lor the following, on the im­
portance of an occasional change in con­
versation, made by
SUBSTITUTING T IIE  M ATHEM ATICAL FOR
TH E  M ETEOROLOGICAL. if S “,'1.,k 'd in R ockland, aud
riiis,” he 8:iys, “ will render unneccs- oni »n nnn-rnm-rn ........ .
iry (he time-worn and utterly useless re- P O R T R A I T S  M A D E  FR O M  L IF E ,
marks about the weather, which wo hear Mfe Size 13 x  15 inches, to  Lire s izes  as x  :io 
inches, and finished in IN D IA  IN K , PA ST E L  andso often, like tile following:”
“ It is very hot this evening, miss.”
“ Yes, sir. I think it's hotter than it
was tliis morning.”
"I really believe it is; but it is not as 
liot as it was last night."
“ If it is as hoi to-morrow I don't know 
what 1 shall do."
“ But I don’t think it is possible for it 
to be hotter Ilian it was yesterday.”
We have here something both novel and 
instructive to the mind. But a change 
night be made by substituting the mathe- 
matieal which would afford variety. For 
instance, people of ordinary culture might 
lInis converse:
‘Good morning, miss. Nine and eight 
make seventeen.”
“ Yes, sir, they do; and three from 
seventeen leave fourteen.”
“And one more will make fifteen.”
“ Yes, sir; but seven into fifty-three is 
very difiieult.”
Or, .f the parties have attained a higher i 
rade in mathematical knowledge, we i 
might have something like this:
“ How do yon do, madam? Six and 
even-eights added to four and a quarter ;
nakc eleven and one-eighth.” P A D D I A C F  D I 7 D O Q I T G D V
•Yes, indeed, fill. Jones; and three L A n n l A u L  n L l U O l  I U i l  I 
md a ninth will not go evenly into fif- -----
“ Certainly not; and eleven-twelfths ot C u m t Y l i H ^ S
ix will come within two and a halt ol 1 4170111.1) inform h isp a tro n s  and the  public, tha t he 
l)ein<r  » lias opened in connection w ith his manufuctiir*
Now, would not such conversations be i,,g “,ld rel’“lr “ CA“KIA0E KEl-osnoity, 
niprovements in every way upon the sue-j -i n s t o r e  i v o .  3,
HALL’S NEWBUILDING,
not be grateful to the Weather Bureau if 
brings about the change.”
A Perpetual Weather Table.—The 
following was sent to one of the widely 
ireuiated journals of the day by Mr. J.
Cool, oi Indiana. He says it was con- 
trueted by the celebrated Dr. Herschel 
upon a philosophic consideration of the 
sun and moon, it is confirmed by the ex­
perience of many years’ observation, and 
ill suggest to the observer what kindol 
eather will probably follow the moon's 
utrance into any of her quarters. As a
general rule it will be found wonderfully i 
correct:—
If tlie moon changes at twelve o’clock, i 
noon, the weather immediately afterward 
vill be very rainy, if in summer, and 
here will be snow and rain in winter.
If between 2 and 4 o’clock, 1’. M .; 
hangeable in summer—fair and mild in 
inter.
Betweeu 4 and C 1’. M.; fair in botli 
ummeraud winter.
Between 6 and 10 o’clock, I’. M .; in 
summer, lair, if tlie wind is north-west, 
in winter, lair and frosty, if tlie wind is 
Hurt li or uuiLli-wesI; rainv, if soulli or 
soul Invest.
Between 10 and 12 o'clock, 1’. M .; fair 
in summer and frosty in winter.
Between 12 at night, and 2 o'clock, A.
\i.; f a i r  in summer and frosty in winter, 
unless the wind is from tlie south or south 
west.
UK A YON.
P ictures of all k inds copied, such as D n g u c r  
o ly p e w , A in b r o ly p i - H ,  M c ln i t i o i y p c H ,  & c . ,
the  most e legant style o f the a rt, m aking them  oi any 
required size, from *£ to the size ol Life. By this
Splendid P ic tu re  can be O btained
Many persons a re  possessed o f pictures o f deceaser 
relatives, which, though they a re  valued highly, ar< 
still no t so desirable as an elegantly finished photo­
graph.
Pictures Tastefu lly Framed
in highly finished heavy B lack W alnut, Oval and 
Square Fram es, new style Boston and New 
York P a ten ts , m anufactured expressly 
for my trade. Persons a t a  d is­
tance can be furnished 
with
P ictures to th e ir  satisfaction. Necessary inform ation 
will be given by addressing the a rtist.
d c M id c u c c  S t u d i o .  S p e a r  B l o c k y  M a i n  S t .
'•^THAPEMA
MUSIC &VARIETYSTORE
W e sell an  excellcnttl’iuno F orte  for
LESS THAN $1,00 per Day for
One Year-
Fine Toned Organs,
M iscellan eou s.
W E  H A V E  A T  T H E
M ed ica l.
THOS. McLOON, Artisl.
R ockland, Ju ly  5, 1872. 30
N 3 i W
on Main stree t, South o f Barry Bros.’ Livery Stable, 
w here lie offers a  gook asso rtm en t o f new
C A R R IA G E S FOR SA L E ,
including
PIANO-BOX BUGGIES.
BOUND COVER PORTLAND WAGONS, 
GRO CERS’ WAGONS.
EX PR ESS WAGONS, &c., &c., 
all built in tlie best m anner ami w arran ted . He will 
continue to carry  on. a t  bis shops in the  rea r  o f  the 
Carriage R epository, the business of
C a rr ia g e  B u ild in g -a n d  R e p a ir in g ,
S im o n to n  B ros.
Are the Im po rte r’s Agents-
F O B |T H E  SA LE O F T H E
C E L E B R A T E D
IS l i t  V lilt  I t l i lM I
O F
m o h a i r s ,
Which arejwarranted to Retain 
their Color and Lustre,
’till Wornjout.
ThesejFgoods a re  sold a t ’|no lo ther JJouseJin^ th is  
ounty-
S IM O N T O N  B R O S.
Rockland, A p rils , 1872. 17tf
^ E O C K L A N D  "
BRASS AND IRON FOUNDRY.
A . P . A M E S , P r e s id e n t .
XOIITHJMI, JDST SOUTH OF CROCKETT BLOCK.
i
rans, one set reeds, for $  &3.00
“ one stop. 90.00
“  four stops, 115.00
“ five stops, 125.00
W I E L O D E O N S —Portab le  Case, $05 Sc $70.
P iano Case, $ioo.
W e will sell a  Superior O rgan with C stops for
L E S S  T H A N  5 0  e ts .  a  d a y  fo r  
O n e Y e a r .
easy t“ ma’ e  8i" ! cu,“ ° 'ners excellent bargains and
*** "  e wish the  public to understand  tha t we
meni,aJIUeUt 1U ttdvance for Rent oflimi
O ur V a r iety  D e p a r tm e n t
wiUi°usP lete‘ E xam lne our stock and  you will agree
Rockland, Ju ly  3, 1872. A L B E R T  S M IT H .
T H E  P U B L I C
A re assured th a t the
H e n r y  F .  M il le r
ABE now recognized by the musical profession throughout Ihe conutry, as belug am ong the
They possess in  a rem arkable  degree Ihe essential 
ch aracteristics necessary to substan tia te  the claim
TRUE P. PIERCE, . . .
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. M U S IC  a n d  V a r i e t y  S t o r e ,
O F F IC E  IN U L M E R  BL O C K ,
D O C K L A N D , : AIATTVTT
. J ’r°n>pt atten tion  given to all business ei
II. I .  W l i l l T  i i  C l ,
—DEALERS IN —
Stoves and Tin W are.
S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O V E S ,
? n " iM rT Cn?.,loV *l?11.g,h t  “nd sold- Second hand 
rU R N II  LiU'z of ail kinds bought and  sold. P ar­
ties b reaking up housekeeping should give us a  call.
W e have also on band and for sale
All Kinds of Second Hand Sails,
varying in size Irom a  Maia nal! to Topsails and J ib .
IVVK ‘Sto*;! ‘ !‘ucl'  ns ia usually found inJU N K  STO R Eb, bought and sold.
A LARGE A SSORTM EV
Stereoscopic Views,
W hich we are  selling from
7 5  C e n ts  t o  $ 3 . 0 0  p e r  d o z e n .
Wo arc  also selling ICA.KS* very low.
A L B E R T  S M IT H ,
Rockland, Ju ly  25, 1872. 33
T IR E , M A R I N E ,
AND
r n ^ c E .
The Oucstiou A lw a y s  Asked.
“  Does the Protestant Episcopal Church be­
lieve and preach the necessity of a change o1 
heart ? ” A strange question, but really asked 
The first reply is found in Iter doctrine of what 
the human heart is without such a change. 
She holds, and teaches that it is a wicked, 
stained, selfish, sin-enfeebled, sin-enslaved, 
lost heart. The first li comm m ” utterance of 
her Public Worship is a lamenting confession 
of this fact, morning and evening, l le r  ninth 
Article explicitly declares it—u Original 
Birth-sin ”—denying Pelagianism. She begins 
with the new-born child, and the moment she 
takes him into her motherly arms at the font 
to train  him up for Christ, her first words are. 
*• Forasmuch as all men are conceived and 
born in sin.” Her entire system of faith, wor­
ship and instruction proceeds on this scriptural 
ground—since without a complete change of
motive, aim, affection, will, heart, there can , 
be no salvation for any man. She labors by 
all means divinely put nt her command, to ac­
complish that change.
Her doctrine is that of the words in whicl 
the Apostles summed up the substance of their 
ministry, “ Repentance towards God, and faith 
towards our Lord Jesus Christ.” Lest, in the 
multiplicity of subjects pressing on the preach­
er’s mind, the message of awakening and re­
newal should he crowded out of its place, two 
special and extended Seasons in the Christian 
Year, Advent and Lent, are so set apart for this 
solemn theme that it is impossible to pass them 
without its being presented. J lout the work of 
I lc |^jonv ct^‘° n *s wrought;' at what precise mo-
eM f t ;,eS’ns in any individual case, we can- 
uBdt take to  tell. The Church deals here, 
r* „ cstom is, with fa d s , duties, promises, 
t  ^idhcorics. “ Turn ye, turn ye, for why 
‘'Get you a new heart, and a 
"A,” if her cry. Yet all her standards 
teach that the renewing and converting Agent 
is the Holy Spirit. Our part is to cease re­
sistance, throw open the door, and receive the 
gracious gift of life and power. Before the I 
baptised person is confirmed, it is the Rector’- 
duty to see, by every t?st lie can - 
this renewal lias been so'’ “PPb’> lhat
soul surrender**3 .omplished, and the
the a jn love and consecration to
„.*»iour.—Standard o f the Cross.
C onsider the fVrong.
If  the idea of training children into a Chris- 
tian maturity be not wholly foreign to the 
b ia se d  Gospel of our L o rd ,- i f  our baptized 
offspring have any place with us in the family- 
festival of our Christian hope and privilege,— 
then they are pitiably wronged by the policy 
which practically tells them they are  aliens 
from tlie covenant, and have no share in either 
its duties or its joys ; no motherly arms of a 
Church about them in their temptation ; no 
penial sympathies in their sorrow; no simple 
creed and liturgy for their lips ns well as for 
the lips of the older sinners around them ; no 
sion of adoration and visible dignity in attitude 
and vestm ent; no holy imagery of the Christian 
year to fasten the facts of redemption in their 
hearts. Can it surprise anybody, that, 
when all these gracious auxiliaries are lacking 
children turn their happy faces from the grim 
mask which has been forced upoo the religion 
of the Lord and Lover of them all, preferring 
to have ju st as little to do witli it as fear and 
eonstrainl will allow ?—<?ospeZ .Veuenjo-.
The Thomaston School.
In the character of the pupils, in the means 
for making the school first-class tu every re­
spect. the term never began better than it did 
last week. The longer pupils remain w ith  us- 
the more rapid and thorough is their improve­
ment. . a- • , .
Cochran’s Agency,
l t K P l t E S E N T I N Q  T H E
O L D E S T  A N D  ST R O N G E S T
C r o c k e t t ’s  B u ild in g ,
Rockland, Fob. H,|1872.
E. G STODDARD & co .?  INSURANCE COMPANIES
M anufacturers and  D ealers in '
SOAPS, TALLO W , GREASE, " "
NEATS tOOT OIL. T WSUtj-SL{ MIlHdl DO llm .
PURE GROUND BONE j ' niof»^8u*ldie” o ii-D w clling  H ouses, Household Fu*-
N O R T H  E N D .
lotf
FO It A G RICU LTU RA L PU RPO SES.
’Y22 Guy S tree t. Rockland, Muine.
i i ,. ., '» S tores, Stocks ot Goods ^ F in ish in g  Risks on
, Biuhiings in process ot construction, ves els ion the 
btocks and all o ther iusuruble property.
AT AS LOW KATES
As can be obtained in any 
Reliable Companies,
M arine,R isks on Vessels, F reigh ts and  Cargoes.
AEtna F iro  In su ra n c e  Com pany,
ltu r tiu rd , C onn..................... Cash A ssets $t;,tU0,5U2.9
H om s In su ran ce  Company,
New Y ork...................................Cash A ssets $4,(5?2,<>13.5O
H a rtfo rd  F ir e  In su ran ce  Company,
H artlo rd  Conn........................ Cash A ssets $2,942.051.16
Springfie ld  F ire  & M arine Ins. Co.,
Springfield, Muss................... Cash A ssets $1,055,105.75
Tho F ran k lin  F iro  In su rance  Co.,
iiUadclphiu.......Cash assets J a n .  1, 1871, $3,255,748.91
U nion In su rance  Company,
Ilangor, M aine.........................Cash A ssets $540,785.37
N ationa l In su ra n c e  Co.,
■trtfjr.1................................. Cush Assets, $517,204.83
P e n n sy lv an ia  In su ran ce  Co.,
Philadelphia.......................... Cash A ssets.l $1,250,315.95
HO K A T I O  X . K E E N E ,( Succenor to E. ir.
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a il  D e a l e r  i s
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,'
A N D  O V E R - S H O E S ,
S o l e  L e a t h e r .  W a x  L c m h .  r ,  F r e n c h  a n d  
A m e r i c a n  C a l f  S h i n a .
L IN IN G S, BINDINGS, KID AND GOAT STOCK, i 
lu b b e r G oring, Shoe Duck, Pegs, Lasts, Shoe Nails, 
Slice Tools o f all kinds.
A t  t l i e  J L S r o o k . A l a i n  S t r e e t ,
,  I t O O K L A N D ,  M E .
Jan u a ry , 1, 1872.
BERRY BROTHERS
HAVE R E M O VE D
TO T H E IR
NEW LIVERYs&HACK STABLE!1'
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, Me.
^ 5
H a lle t t  J
Theyeare theibest Pianos in the 
Country.,
THEY ARE SUl’ElilOK IN
Q u a l ity ,  V o lu m e  a n d  E v e n e s s  
o f  T o n e , P e r fe c tn e s s  a n d  
D e l ic a c y  o f  A c t io n , E le ­
g a n c e  o f  d e s ig n  a n d  
W o r k m a n s h ip  
a n d
D I  J S  .A !? S  D o i  r V  .
They have recently  received th e]
Endorsement of the City of Boston,
Jiy the award o f  the Contract to 
. furnish  the Public Schools
with the
H e n r y  F. M ille r  P ia n o s ,
Tliay a re  also used in the
ilassacliiisclls Slate Normal Sli wls,
Rhode Island Stale Normal School?,
The New England fonsenalory of Music, !
(The la rgest Music School iu the world), !
Anil the Ihslon Music School.
r r p i I E  above nam ed Company having been dul 
-L ganized, and  having purchased the Iron  Fou
‘ j and M achine Shop of Philo  Thurston Sc Co., arcprepared to give prom pt atten tion  to ’JOBBIAry kind connected will, jibe  carriage [business, fl„  o rd cri for u„  kini|3 o(
w hether in WOOD or IRON W ORK. TRIM M ING, 
PA IN TIN G  o r V A R N ISH IN G , as he em ploys the 
best workmen in tlie several departm ents, and  has 
hud many years’ experience in tile business.
O R D E R S  S O L I C I T E D  
for NEW  WORK or JO B B IN G . P rom pt a tten tio n  
will be guaran teed , and  a l l  W ottii W a r r a n t e d .
S E C O N D  H A N D  C A R R I A G E S  
on hand, and  for sale a t good bargains.
F . L . CUMMINGS.
R ockland, Ju n e  29, 1872. 29
N o n -R e s id e n t  T a x e s
In  tlie town o f T hom aston , in tlie C ounty  o f K nox 
for the  year 1871.
on real e s ta te  of mm- ’ 
own ol Thom aston for 
lifted to W illiam 11. 
aid tow n, on the th ird  ' 
lrned by him to me as ; 
malniiig unpaid on tin* second day o f Ju ly , 1872, by j 
h is certihcate  of tliat date, and now rem ain unpaid ; I 
and notice is hereby given tha t if  the said taxes and 1 
in terest and charges a re  not paid into the Treasury 
o f said town within eighteen m onths from the date 
o f the com m itm ent o f  the said bills, so much o f  the 
real es ta te  taxed  as will he sufficient to  pay the 
am ount due therefor, including ^interest aud charges, : 
will, w ithout further notice, he sold a t  Public Auc­
tion , a t  the store o f E. L. D illingham & Co., in said 
tlie ten th  day o f Jan u a ry , 1173, a t 2 o’clock 1
ly or 
ndry 
pre-
Iron Casings andIMachinery,
in the best m anner and at Reasonable Prices.]
M a c h in o ry to f i a ll iK ln d s !re p a ire d  a t  
G hort n o tic e .
F O R G IN C  A N D  B L A G K 8 M IT H IN G
7 p I I  E following L ist o f  Taxes I resident ow ners in tlie t 
the  year 1871. in hills cornu: 
H atch, Collector o f fax es  for s
day of Ju ly , 1871, ha
I’. M.
George Fernnld. 10I on Ma 
Joel H upper, (esta te  of) 
Samuel llink lev , (esta te  of) lot
St.,
Value 
$ ISO
T a,
P a c k a r d ’s C a p sta n  W in c h e s .
Cargo W inches. Ship 's Pum ps, W indlass 
Purchases, etc.,
j constantly  on band and  made to order.
The Foundry and .Machine Shop will be under the 
personal superintendence ol Mr.. B. B. B e a n , and 
' the B lacksm ithiug D epartm ent in charge ot .Mr. Z 
(>. who will use the ir best efforts to tlie ex
| ed ition  ot all orders en trusted  to them .
Rockland, Feb. 28. 1872. 0ml2
Important to File Consumers,
I II AVE appointed an Agency in Rockland to i ceiveall kinds ol worn out tiles to be re-cut,All orders or packages left a t J .  LIBBY 
SON’S STORE, (No. 4. Custom House Block), w 
be a ttended  to w ith prom ptness and dispatch.
JO B  COLLETT, File M anufacturers.
Aug. 1871.
A ny gtyle of Single o r  Double Team  furnished at 
short n otice  and at reasonable ra tes.
Best a  ccom m odations for B oarding H orses and
an sien t Team s, in the  city.
P articu la r a tten tion  is give 
and Coaches lor funerals.
Also, Books kept a t tin's office for tiie difle 
ines, where all orders should be left.
EKED H. BERRY’.
, , ,  , C H A S. II .  BER R Y .
Rockland, Ylay 7,1872. 21tf
O . N .  B L A C K I N G T O N S
LIV ER Y  S T A B L E .
Lindsey Street, Kuehl m d Maine.
to furn ish ing  team  
n t Stage
Between 2 and 4 o’clock, A. M .; cokl 
uni showery in (lie summer and snow ami
stoiin in winter. , . . .
Between 4 and G o’clock, A. fit.; wind Lb""!^rcT m";,;'sihTBuilding, 'io
and rain in tlie summer and stormy hi H ubs.i k. Young, lmusc and l o t , ' ’ :imj jtile winter. .Jo h n  II. H enry, house and  lot, Sf,o l;
Between G ami S o’clock, A. 51.; J'“
Treasurer o f Thomustoi 
'Ihom asfon , Sept. 11, 1872. 3w io
''' Valuable Property for Sale
.0 In S o u th  T h o m a s t o n .
r p i l E  .Subscriber offers for sale his property 
7. ! L  T hom astor • ......................
changeable in summer, rain, with a west­
erly wind and snow with an easterly 
wind in winter.
Between 10 and 12 o’clock, A. M.; 
showery in summer, and cold and windy 
in winter.
r u t:  jl a iis ik u  . s tx r jx tr . .
During llic siege of Gibraltar, in th e  
absence ol the Heel, and when an attacl; 
was daily expected, one dark , night a sen- 
try, whose post was near tile Devil’s Tow­
er. and lacing the Spanish lines, was 
landing al the end of ids walk, wliist- 
lookiu'
F .  C .  F O W L E S ,
U I ’ I H > I > i T i ; i t E K ,
Subs r o
tuated o i l ..............
Head o f the Bay and Ash Point, con 
: 17*; acres, with the buildings tliereoi 
j tlie m ost valuable p a r t  o f said proper
Ea3torn In su rance  Co.,
B angor, Me.................................l a s h  Assets, $391,027.16
O rient In su ran ce  Co.,
liu rllo rd , Conn....................4C ush  A ssets, $502,1215.50
N atio n a l In su rance  .Company,
Uangor, Cush Capital $200,000___A sselts, $419,059.78
Fire  am t Marine Ri.-ks takea.
B ay S tato  F iro  In su ra n c e  Co.
W orcester, M ass.,......................Cash assets $340,273.09
H anover F iro  In su ran ce  Com pany.
New Yorl:..................................... Cash A ssets, $572,021.91
Andes In su rance  Co.,
Cincinnati, O hio................... Cush A sset-, $1,70 i ,654.11
-  Extensive Bed o f Cement Rock,
1 1 fD l.’L l) inform his triends and the public, tha t 
T V he is prepared to a ttend  prom ptly to all onh  rs
house
ork i
ork i
m y be < Iu i,
Main .St.,
.Store, No. 3, Rankin Bl«ick.‘ • 
Rockland, Ju ly  18, 1872.
anti Iliastiun
F I R S T  C L A S S  C U A N O E  
am . F ast, Stylish and  R eliah l-. T h e b e  
sl Carriagesjin R ockland. Every co
to get a '
Horses a
Venice lo r stabling.
Itocklunil, Ju n e  20,1872 iy2ii
N . B I R D  &  C O ,
( Successors to I
E oyal In su ran ce  Company,
O f Liverpool. B ranch Office. Bosfo
Paid up C apital and Su rp lus,......................... $  10,030,000
$700,000 Invested in the U nited S tates.
A iem anm a F iro  In su ran ce  Co.,
.. luvt'laud, Ohio....................... Cash i A sii'ta, $139,033.41
A lps In su ra n c s  Co.,
E rie, 1’a ......................... ...........Cash Assets, $319,087.48,
B angor M utual F iro  In s . Co.
T his Company in su r es lo r \  ol b lock K ates, uud
j z A i n s
VEGETABLE SICILIAN
H A IR
R E N E W E R .
Every year increases the popularity 
of this valuable Hair Preparation; 
which is due to merit alone. W e can 
assure our old patrons that it is kept 
fully up to its high standard; and it 
is the only reliable and perfected prep­
aration for restoring Gray or F aded 
H air to its youthful color, making it 
soft, lustrous, aud silken. The scalp, 
by its use, becomes white and clean. 
I t  removes all eruptions and dandruff, 
and, by its tonic properties, prevents 
the hair from falling out, as it stimu­
lates and nourishes the hair-glands. 
By its use, the hair grows thicker and 
stronger. In baldness, it restores the 
capillary glands to their normal vigor, 
and will create a new growth, except 
in extreme old age. I t  is the most 
economical H air D ressing ever used, 
as it requires fewer applications, and 
gives the hair a splendid, glossy ap­
pearance. A. A. Hayes, AID., State 
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, “ Tho 
constituents are pure, and carefully 
selected for excellent quality; and I 
consider it the Best P reparation 
for its intended purposes.”
SoW by a ll D ruggists, am i D ealers in  Medicines.
Price One Dollar.
B u c k in g h a m ’s  D y e
F O R  T H E  W H IS K E R S .
As our Renewer in many cases re­
quires too long a time, and too much 
care, to restore gray or faded Whisk­
ers, we have prepared this dye, iu one 
preparation-, which will quickly and 
effectually accomplish this result. It 
is easily applied, and produces a color 
which will neither rub nor wash off". 
Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty 
Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL i  CO., 
N A S H U A , N H .
A y e r ’s  C a t h a r t i c  P i l l s ,
F o r the re lie f  and  
cu re  o f  a ll derange­
m ents in tlie stom ­
ach , liver, and  bow­
els. They a re  a  mild 
aperien t, and  an 
exce llen t purgative. 
B eing  purely vege­
tab le , they  contain  
no  m ercu ry  or m ine­
ra l w hatever. Much 
serious sickness and  
suffering is p reven t­
ed  by tlieir tim ely
u se ; and  every  fam ily should  have them  on hand 
for the ir p ro tection  an d  relief, w hen required . 
L ong experience has p ro v ed  them  to be tlie saf­
est, su re s t,  and  best o f  a ll the P i l l s  w ith w hich 
the m arket abounds. By th e ir  occasional use, 
the blood is purified, tlie co rru p tio n s o f  the sys­
tem  expelled , o b stru c tio n s removed^ am i ihe 
w hole m achinery  o f  life res to red  to its healthy  
activ ity . In te rna l o rg an s which becom e clogged 
and  sluggish  a re  c leansed  by  A y e r 's  P i l l s ,  and  
stim u la ted  into action . T h u s incipient d isease 
is changed into health , the value of w hich change, 
when reckoned  on the v ast m ultitudes who enjoy 
it, can  h ard ly  he com puted . T lieir su g ar coating 
m akes them  p leasan t to  take, and  preserves their 
v irtues u n im paired  fo r any  length o f time, so 
th a t they a re  ev er fresh , and  perfectly reliable. 
A lthough search ing , they a re  m ild, and  opera te  
w ithou t d istu rbance  to tlie constitu tion , o r diet, or 
occupation. -
F u ll directions a re  g iven on the w rap p er to  
each box, how to u se them  as a  Fam ily Physic, 
am i for the following com plain ts, w hich these 
P il ls  rap id ly  cu re : —
F or l>yM |»vp!»ia o r  X n d i g e a t l o n .  I<i«tleRM - 
L a n g u o r  an d  JL<»aa o f  . I p p e t i t e .  they 
should be taken m oderately  to stim u late  tlie stom ­
ach, and  re sto re  its hea lthy  tone am i action.
For J L iv r r  C o m p l a i n t  am i its various sym p­
tom s, l i i l i o u a  I l e a d a c l a e ,  K ic k  l l c a i l -  
. a c l i c .  J a u m l i c e t i r k r e e n  M ick u ea«» , l l i l -  
i o n a  C o l i c  and  M i l i o u a  F e v e r * ,  they should 
be jud iciously  taken  for each case, to co rrect t lie 
d iseased  action  o r  rem ove the obstructions which 
cause  it. ,  ,
F o r M y aen te rr  or . D i a r r h o e a ,  b u t one 
miW dose is generally  required.
F o r  ltheum atiN m . <wonf. C iravel. ft a l- 
n i t a f i o u  o f  t h e  B l e a r f .  l » a i n  i u  t h e  
.H id e , B a c k  and  L o i n s ,  they should be contin­
uously taken, as  required , to change the d iseased 
action ol' the system . W ith such change those 
com plain ts d isappear.
For D r o n » y  am i D r o p s i c a l  d w e l l i n g * ,
th ey  should be taken  in large am i frequent doses 
to  produce the effect o f  a  d rastic  purge.
F o r M u p p r e * « * io n , a  large dose should he 
tak en , as  it p roduces the desired  effect by sym ­
pa thy .
A s a D in n e r  P i l l ,  take  one o r  tw o P i l l s  to 
prom ote digestion am i relieve tiie stom ach.
An occasional dose stim u la tes the stom ach am i 
bow els, resto res tlie appe tite , and  inv igorates the 
system . Hence it  is often advan tageous w here 
no se rious derangem en t ex is ts . One who feels 
to lerab ly  w ell, o ften  finds th a t a  doso o f  theso 
P i l l s  m akes him feel decidedly  be tte r, from the ir 
c leansing  and  renova ting  effect on  the d igestive 
app a ra tu s .
PREPARED BY
D r. -T. C. A Y E R S : C O ., P ra c tica l C hendsts, I 
Z O IF M i ,  JfASaS’., U. S . A . |
FO lt SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. '
K U H E K A .  *
DR, WILSON'S RHEUMATIC
L I N I M E N T ,
IS  A SU RE CURE FOR
Chronic ami Im fiam atorv R heum atism . Also, fo  
Bruises, Sprains, Burns.C hilblains, Corns, M arts, 
ami all Inflam m ation, in ternal as well as 
e x te rn a l: for L iver C om plaint, Kidney 
C om plaint, Inflam m ation of the 
Bowels, I’illes, Gravel,
Womb Complain!, Sec.
Rockland, Sept. 29, 1871.
To whom it m ay concern. I his is to  certify t-sa 
W ilson’s Linim ent, prepared .,,v H • Oeyer, is one o 
the  best L inim ents now in u se ; I used it in my
family w ith g rea t success, ami have recom- 
ded it in my practice, and  it has given universal 
isatisfaction as far as I know ; ami .» will recom ’uend 
to ail th a t need a  Linim ent as a  sa fe  ami sure agen t
io remove inflam m ation .
R. A L B E E , Phy’tf.
For Sale Everywhere bv all Dealers
II. G EY ER . P k o p r ie t o r , F riendship
L IF E  IN S U R A N C E .
Combined capital lo r Life Insurance represented at 
th is A g-ncy ,
Over T h irty  M illio n  Doliars.
West India Goods and Groceries,
Coal, W ood, IIay
ul the  BEST Q U A LITY . This KOI 
ihoruughlv lesteil on a  small scale, and 
Ihe best ofOnieilt. unexcelled lo r slrenglll ami dll 
ra- ilily. Il ex tends over u trac t o f  abniit live acres 
aud is easily  quarried , having a natural “ bead”  of 
Irniii a i In ZJ leet. Ii Is s ituated  u iiliiu  Hu rods of
factory Hie road above ineiilioued. one mile from So. I'liom- 
nsliin village aud h a lf  a mile from tide w aters. To 
tn n j ls ,  parlies having Ihe reijuisile capital for engaging 
upper’s , 1 be m anufacture o f Cement, th is  propertv oilers 
good an oppn tun ily  as can be found ill llie could 
32» The subscriber will sell Ihe whole properly, or i 
f t h e  C E i i . N T  I.U'AKRY separately :
|h c  
| only, t
Sporting m Bl ting Powder,
L',1!” ’, I<.,,‘ i,l8  to w ard s  them , Ids head ] |?USE, Shot, Cupf, Stc„ in jobb ing  lo ts , a t  Boston ! w itfi'tbvpu 
t i l le d  with n o th in g  but, fire and  sw ord , lo r Cush. o or apply to
miners, breaches, storming and blood­
shed. By the side ol his box stood a 
deep-necked earlliern jug, in which was 
the remainder of his supper, consisting of 
boiled peas. A large monkey (of which 
there are plenty at the top o’l'th e  rock), 
encouraged by Ihe man's silence, aud al­
lured by tlie smell of the peas, ventured 
to tiie jug, and, endeavoring to get at its 
contents, thrust its head so far into tlie 
neck as to be unable io withdraw it. At ■ un.1 li..- 
ihis instant tlie soldier turned round, and { 1U,A- 
eaine whistling towards his box. The | p/.rii",',' 
monkey, unable to gel clear of it, started 
up to run off, wilh tne jug sticking on his | ‘ 'i' 
head, i his terrible apparition no sooner 
saluted tlie eyes of tlie sentry, than his 
Iranlic imaginalion converted poor pug 
into a line bloodthirsty Spanish grenadier 
with a Ireme'jjlous high cap on liis head, 
l ull ol this dreadful idea, he instantly 
fired Ids pifjjg roaring out that the em;- 
my had sealed the walls. The guard took 
the alarm, the drums were heat, and in 
less th an  ten minutes tiie Governor and 
his wlioie garrison were under arms.
1 he supposed grenadier, being very much 
incommoded by his cap, and almost blind­
ed by I lie ,peas, was soon overtaken and 
seized; ami by his capture tlie tranquility 
oi the garrison was restored, wiiliout 
:hat slau£Ltvi and bloodshed which every 
mar. Lad prognosticated in the beginning 
tlie direful alarm.—2Iancheslec
II . i i .  C l l l l i  & c o .
11 a controlling par 
t therein  ; or lie will sell I fie *• 
ponsible parlies, as may lie a 
rchaser. For furtlii r partiuuii 
tlie subscriber on the prem ises.
W M . C . F A R R .
80. T hom aston , Ju ly  3. 1S72. 30
a ,, , . le a f  
-t'd upon 
, address
Sand, Fi
r / w .
Tlie
i the Conyregationalist t 
o f the  contract
Boston Recorder.) N O . 6 ,  C R A N K J N  B L O C K -
S la ilro a d s A' Klcauiboats.
Knox & Lincoln Railroad.
and afte 
will
, and all sta tio i the M. C. R. R ., a t
Portland 
Passen,.
B ath , at 1:50 
ton  at 7:3o f  
A Freight T
Rockland for B ath , A ugusta, Lew iston and 
J. a t 2 :20 P. M.
•s leaving Rockland a t 10 A . M., arrive iu 
2:55 P . M .; Boston, at 7:45 P. M.
ving Rockland a t  2:2UP. M., arrive ip 
M .; Portland  al 6:45 P . M .; Lew ’.s- 
.; A ugusta at 8:15 P. M. 
u will leave Rockland, a t 6 A . M. 
T rains arrive a t 11 GOA. M., a».id5:55
A H L ,
OF
J O B  P R I N T I N G
Prom ptly Executed
i T  T H I S  © F A C E .
furnish tiie public 
iic schools of Boston with piano.' m nst be very g ra ti­
fying to .Mr. M iller, and is a tes/i. long to the, m usical 
public o f  the high position w hir i these instrum ents 
occupy. Tlie serercst test that tl ey lieve received al 
tie New England Conservatory o f Music, und at 
in; ny o ther public institu tions w’-.ere they are in con- 
-t.m t daily use, is a guaran tee o f  the ir many excel­
len t qualities, and especially of t .eir durability.
J From, the fFuinaids Journal.^
Tiie M iller P ianos excel in tlie beautiful quality and 
richness o f th e ir  to n e ; in the ir action , which al! pro- 
s pronounce inexceprionaliy  su-
; Rockland, April
S IM O N T O N  S S K O T IIE K S .
DKALEItS in
C x o o d s ,
SH A W LS, W H IT E  GOODS, EM BRO ID ERIES, 
............. ..  TRIM M INGS, H OSIERY,LIN EN S,
C lo a R i
—ALSO.—
ly!7
ml <
ship.
; and  iu the ir elegance ol tl isigu anti workman*
[F r t
u l  <?lon.lcs.
C arpeta  A* F eolh ers,
No. 4 B ERRY ’S BLOCK. 
R ockland, 3Iay 13, 1872. 21tf
I n s u r a n c e  A g a i n s t  A c c i d e n t s .
T rav e lle rs  In su ran ce  C om pany,
H artford , C onn......................Cash A ssets $1,250,000.0
Polices issued against los.s of life by acc iden t, ii 
every form . Also m aking a  weekly paym ent lo r Dis­
ability in consequcuce o f A c c i d e n t .
£0"  All losses prom ptly ad justed  and  paid a t  tl.it 
Agency.
BERRY BLOCK KOCKLAND.
Sewing- . machines.
r  ieight T rain arrives a t 4 :35 P. M.
Freight leaving Rockland at.G A. M .,
Boston next m orning.
Freight leaving B oston at 5 P .  M , arriv  
laud, the  day follow ing, a t  4 :35 P. M.
V 1 1C C. A . COOMBS, Supt.F eb . 15, 1872.
1872. INSIDE U N E ~
i Trip: P e r
Rock-
1872.
STEAM BOAT AND R A ILRO A D .
FIFTY FEB CENT.
S A V E D ,
BY USING T H E
D O M E S T I C
A p.u ty who proposes to publish a new 
House-keeper’s Guide, sends the Boston 
Commercial iiulk tin tlie following ex- 
tracts-from the foitheomiug work;
Plain sauce—Au interview with a Sara- 
toga hotel clerk,
ear c o T i-  3 j d>n-Ask any horse-
•n actor.
xo boil a tongue—Drink sca'.Jing cof­
fee.
To m ike a good broil—leave a letter 
from one of your old sweethearts, where 
your wife eau find it,
ilow to make an Indian loaf—Give him 
a gallon ot whiskey.
liow io make good pulls—Send the 
publisher filly cents a line for them.
A plain loal—A visit to the prairies.
H o w  to make pi—Jostle the printer’s 
elbow.
To “ hone” a turkey—Take it when tiie 
poulterer is not looking.
To eoni beef—Feed your cattle at a 
brewery.
How to select a lb til—Ask the umpire 
of a base-ball match.
A plain stew—A trip in an old-fashioned 
street railway ear on a warm day.
S U  M  A3 E I t  A R  R  A N G E AlE  N T .  
8TEA M B R  CITY~OF R IC H M O N D , 
e ’i ip t .  C . Iv ilB y ,
W ill leave B angor every M onday, W ednesday and 
F riday , a t  0 o’clock, A M .. touching  a t  H am pden, 
W in le rpo rl, Bucksport. Sandy P o in t, S earsport, Bel­
fast. L incolnville ami Cam den, arriv ing  at Rockland 
about 11:30 o’clock, and  a t  Po rtland  about 5 o’clock 
P. M. in season to  connect w ith  the 6 o ’clock S team ­
boat Expre- s tra in  for all way sta tions on the E ast­
ern and Boston and .Maine. R ailroads. This T rain 
will always wait for the a rriva l ol the S team er going 
W est; m aking sure connection and  arriv ing  in Bos­
ton the sam e evening.
KTUHNiNd, will leave Railroad W harf, Portland , 
v Monday, W ednesday and Friday at 10 o ’clock
P. M.,*on a n iv a i o f the S team boat Express T rains 
liich leave Boston and way s ta tions on tlie Boston 
and Maine and E astern  R ailroads, a t  G o’clock. I’. M., 
arriv ing  at Rockland the next m orning a t  4 o’clock.
Passengers cau be assured th a t the  s team er will 
not leave Rockland before 4 o’clock on tlie m orning
going east, arriv ing  a t Bangor a t  10 o’clock, A . M, 
Passengers ticketed aud baggage checked through
to and Iron, Boston, Lowell and  Lawrence.
F reigh t and  baggage not taken  away from the  Store
House on the  day of arrival will t be stored a t  the  e x ­
pense and risk o f the ow ners.
F a te  to Portland , $l.5(>, Boston $3.00, by steam er 
from P ortland  $2.25. Way fares as usual. F re ig h t 
Reduced. J .  P. W ISE , Agent.
Office No. 7, K im ball Block.
Rockland May 1. 1872. 21
S E W I N G  J I A C m N E !
No pow er is so costly as th a t of hum an muscle, and titty per cen t, ot the  power required  to ru n  a Sewing M achine, may be suved by using tlie
DOMESTIC.
A correspondent at Newport pro­
nounces Ihe belle of ihe season to he a 
Philadelphia lady, wim has beeu a belle 
for over half a centurey, and whose hair 
is as white as tho paper on which 1 write. 
She is charming. She is never -‘out ol 
practice” when asked for music; she is 
ready to entertain any one, and she does 
it as a few young ladies can do. “ 1 should 
he furiously jealous.” said Kate, after 
watching her hold court in the hosel par­
lor, “ were I her husband!” I do not be­
lieve ibis better half of hers ever fell 
more proud when lie led her to the altar, 
ih an  tie did Iasi night wlien lie curried 
her off mi stairs from among an admiring 
crowd.
INLAND ROUTE 
F o r  P o r t la n d , P o r t s m o u th ,  
S a le m , L y n n , D o v e r , L a w ­
r e n c e ,  L o w e ll  a n d  
B o sto n .
T W O  T R IP S  PE R  W E E K .
r ite  S team er ILzJE 'W ’-
— One of Hie wittiest sayings of the week is 
the staleuicut tliat while Mr. Greeley is going 
to Vermont to tell the farmers what he knows 
about farming,—ill November they w II recipro­
cate and tell him what they know about thresh­
ing.
-  I,.-.II. JA JU  YU U.!Oe I
__ 2 lice.) M achiasport, for Portland.
cvqtv Moud.iy and T hursday m ornings a t  5 o ’clock, 
touching a t Jone.qiort. M lllbridge, So. W est Harbor, 
(Mt. D esert.) Sedgwick, Deer Isle, C astine and Rock­
land, arriv ing  in Portland  sam e evening, in tim e for 
s *n gers to  take Ihe Pullm an T rain  for Boston, 
liicli (to  accom m odate the passengers,) runs from
ambout landing, leaving at 1.10 A. M., arriv ing  in 
oeton at 5 A. M. E xpress tra in s  leave a t  G.15 and 
10 sam e m ornings for Boston^ over either ltoud.
Baggage ch< eked through.
Returning will leave P ortland , every Tuesday and 
Friday evening, a t  10 o’clock.
A 3. W .  F A  R  W  E L G .  A g e n t .
A gent’s Office a t No 2, A tlan tic  Block.
Rockland, March 2G, 1872.
B oat IWails, R ivets and  Burrs,
F acts fo r  Y o u r  C onsidera tion•
W e will enumurate only a few of the many leading
points of excellence, com bined in the ‘•Domestic, 
leaving ail m inor po ints to tlie decision ot the oper 
a to r I t  m akes the
L O C K  S T I T C H ,
w ith tlie least and  most simple m achinery of any 
SH U 1T L E  SEW IN G  M A CH IN E. It therefore. 
W EARS LESS than  any other, and combines w ith its 
rem arkable sim plicity, and ease ot running , great 
quietness of operation  w ith  a  w ouderlul range ol
work
1st. E x tra  size and room under arm .
2d. S im plicity, direct action.
3d. E ase of operation.
4tli. N oiselcssuess. No cam s or gear wheel.
6tli. Cylindrical hardeued cast steel S huttle , with
large Bobbin.
fith. Superior A utom atic Takeup.
7tli. Sell A djusting Tensions.
8th. CAN NOT BE PUT OUT O F TIM E OR A D ­
JU STM EN T 1»> use. This is a quality possessed 
by no o ther .Machine in the  w orld.
9th. Great Range of W ork. 
lOfli. D urability o f  W orking parts.
1 l t b . This Macldne gives Castors.
12th. E x tra  Table Leaf, m aking it one-lia llllonger
th an  any M achine.
13th. Those buying M achines, will be tau g h t|to  run 
them .
D o n ’ t  F a i l  t o  K x a m i u c  i t .
F o r Sale a t th e  D ry  Goods S to re  of
J . F . SIKIGHI& © o .,
U . U .  C R 1E  & C o ,
South Store, Pillsbury Blink,
Rockland Me.,Oct. 2. L tf
rovidence, R . I. Pre?s\.
Tlie use o f  these pianos iu m any public in«tihitii 
and Schools, lias guiip il for them an enviable repu­
tation , and throughout the country they are becoming 
the m ost popular P ianos Alaaula lu re d .
i m m  M I L L E R ,
344 Washington Street,
Cor. of Ilavforil Place,
B O S T O N .  3m22*
BLAOSC,”
B I L E  F O S ' J T E r c ,
I U M ’K I , A N I > ,  3 r i : .
All work will be faithfully  and  prom ptly  attended  
to.
<5- Orders may be left o r bundles sen t to tin 
Eustern  Express Office. 31
H orse Kails a n d  Shoes,
AND Norway and  Sw edes Iron . Best N ail Rods anti S tee l,'a t Boston price;
12tf
L obster T w in e  a-isl W arps,
NET  Tw ine. H ooks and  G anging , Lines and Leads Oil Clothes, F ish  B arrels &c., a t  very tow pricer 
orc£ttl' H . u .  C R I E i  CO.
M a n ila  a n d  H e m p  C o r d a g e ,
0 l i U M ,  T a r, P itc h , &c„ as ioiv as the lowestk liU JI, r, 
• Cash. 
21tf II .  I I .  C R IE  & CO.
Stustncss C ards.
C H A S . A .  D A V I S ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
C U ST O M  H O U S ii BLO CK ,
K O CKLAND, M A IN E. 45tf
G. W . P A L M E R  & SO N ,
DEAELIC9 JN
CO LD A N D S IL V E R  W A T C H E S
l / E A T E I )  G O O D S ,
JEWELRY Afte/,MSICY,qOODS 
Q L O v iuul tlie w'  ’*ow’ ailu
BUnPEE’S HTiouK, ST.,
R U C K Y A N I). M Ji.
Rockland, Feb. 24, 1870. 1 ltf
W M . B E A T T I E ,
C om llor a i i  A tlouej at Law,
B E H R Y  I 5 T . O C K ,
Over T. A . W en tw o rth ’s  Boot & Shoe s to re , 
l y J a n l ’72 RO C K LA N D , M AINE.
G. C. E S T A B R O O K , M . D .,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office Opposite Lynd’s Hotel,
I U X K t . A M )  3 1 1 7 .
R ocklaud, Feb  15, 1871. tOlf
C arriage W heels  A fikinis. S p ok es
it Boston prices, chet 
H . H . C R IE  k  CO.
w .  o .
D ealer iu
D R Y
H E W E T T ,
Foreign and  Domestic
G O O D S
W OOLENS, CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, Sec.
Cloaks C ut and M ado to  O rder,
N O . 1 S P E A R  B L O C K ,
A lso, A gent for .ET N A  SE W IN G  M A CH IN ES. 
Jan u a ry  12, 1S70. 5tf
INSURE iW THE PHENIX
O F  B I I O O K L Y N .
I t  is com paratively the  S trongest
A m e ? 'ic a n  F ir e  I n s u r a n c e  C o.
A S S E T S , 3 1 ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
C . G-. M O F F I T T ,  A g e n t .
liock land , Feb. 9, 1872. 9;f
C-ILCHREST, F L IN T  & CO., 
S h ip  C h a n d le r s
—AND—
1 3  3 1  O  I i  3 2  «  ,
66 SOUTH STREET,
W tW  YORK.
Sept. 27, 1871. 1yl2*
G E O R G E ’S  H OTEL,
M AIN STR EET, THOMASTON, 
n u l l s  old. well known and favorite H otel, lias beei 
1  leased by the undersigned, and  bee
remodeled ami furnished, is
went and tra n s ie n t boarders.
It will be am ply  supplied w ith all tlia t is necessary
for the eom fort and convenience o f its patrons.
The undersigned’s old acquaintances and friends at
the L yndk  H o u se , wherein* has officiated as Cl e r k . 
since its opening, will please take notice o f uis n e w  
HABITATION. He will be liappv to m eet them .
^o ~  Couches to take passengers to  aud  from  the 
cars.
A good Livery S table connected w ith  the hou.-
J .  P .  G IL L E Y ,
Counsellor & A ttorney at Law,
C om m issioner o f U . S. Circuit Court. {Attention 
given to Bankruptcy m atte rs , uud a llk iu d s  ol claims 
against the United S tates.
C U S T O M  H O U S E  B L O C K ,  
R O C K K A N  I > ,  -  -  M A I I S ’ l* : .
A pril 12, 1871. 17tf
TALBOT RUST & GOULD,
WHOLESALE
D E A L E R S  I N  I C E ,
K O C K 3 ? O T t T ,  M A I N K .
4SP Applications lo r F re ig h t invited 
• Rockport, J a n .  23,11871.
F IS H E R M E N !
T W I N E S  &  N E T T I N G ,
M ANUFACTURED I1YJ
wm. e. m in i’n t  & s o x s .,
U l i l l i u i o r o  A id .
I D . 3 3 .  M J V Y O ,
DEALER IN
FOREIGN A ND DOMESTIC
D R Y  G O O D S .
C o r n e r  S t o r e , P i l l s b u r y  B l o c h ,  ‘ l a i u S t ,  
E B E N  B. MAYO.
R ockland, Sept. 30, 1871. 41tt
E PH . PE R R Y ’S
D Y E  H O U S E ,
Crockett R iiilding*,
North End, : : Rockland, Me,
sques cleaned or
o  i t : x r i ?  a .  i s  s  e i v ,
Purlieu!
Those having work
iave it done tor less m oney than  e lsew h ere .”  AI- 
>vork w arran ted .
E P H . P E R R Y , P r o p ’r.
AM ERICAN AND FO REIG N  PA TEN TS.
r . h T e d d y ,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS
For Inventions, Trade Marks or Designs,
N o . $G S t a l e  S t . ,  o p p o s i t e  K i l b y  S t . ,  B omI o ii
AFT E R  an  ex tensive practice of upw ards of tli ir  ty years, continues to secure P a ten ts  in th e  United S ta te s ; also in G reat B rita in , Erunce and 
o ther foreign countries. C aveats, Specifications, As­
signm ents, ami all papers for P a ten ts , executed on 
reasonable term s, w ith dispatch . Researches made 
to  determ ine the validity  and  utility  ot P a ten ts  ol 
Inventions, and legal and  o th e r advice rendered in 
all m atte rs touching the sam e. Copies ol the  claims 
ot any p a ten t furnished by rem itting  one dollar. A s­
signm ents recorded in W ashington.
No Agency in  the U nited S lates possesses superior 
facilities f o r  obtaining Patents, or ascertaining the 
paten tability  o j inventions.
All necessity ol a  journey to W ashington to pro­
cure a  P a ten t, and the usual g rea t delay there, are 
here saved inventors.
testimonials.
•• I  regard Mr. Eddy as one ol the  most capable and 
successlul practitioners w ith whom I have had offi-
Ci I’ll'A REES MASON, Com m issioner ol r n te n ts .”
“  I have no hesitation in assuring inventors tha t 
they cannot employ a  m an more competent and  tru s t  
worthy, and uwro  capable ol p u ttin g  tlie ir applies 
tions in a form to secure lor them  an early  and  lavor 
able consideration at, the P a ten t Office.
EDM UND BU RK E. 
I.ate C om m issioner ot P a ten ts .’
“  Mr. It. II . E ddy  lias made lor m e over TH IRTY  
applications for P a ten ts  having been successful in a l­
most every case, bucli um nisiukable proof o f  g n  u 
ta len t and ability on his part. leads me to recommend 
ALL inventors to  apply to  him  to procure tlie ir pa­
ten ts, as they may be sure o f  having the m ost fa ith ­
ful a tten tio n  bestowed on .tlieir eases, end at very 
reasonable charges. JO H N  TAGGART.”
Boston, J a n .  1, 1872. ]y5
V E G E l'IN E  is made exclusively from  the juices o 
carefully selected b u rltM , roo tM  and h e i-b u .  and is 
jngly concentrated  th a t it will effectually erad i­
cate  from the system  every ta in t o f  S c r o f u l a ,  
Scrofu lous H u u io i'.T u u io i a. C i u i c c r ,  C u n -
“ l o i n  H a u l e r ,  Lvy->:}*ck&<u S a l t  R h e u m ,  
i p b i l i t i c  UiM CaxeM, C a n k e r ,  F n i u t u t  M  a t  
!»r S t o m a c h ,  aud all diseases th a t arise from 
ffpure blood. S c i n t a m .  l u f l n u i m u i o r v  aud 
C h r o n i c  K h r u m » t b » m .  N ,  u r n U i n .  G o u l ,  
and  S p i n a l  C o u i p h a i n i n ,  can only l.e effectually 
ed through tlie  blood.
/o r  C l c r r x  and F r u p t i v c  D israaxcx of tlie 
in ,  PiiMtn««*M. P in a p l r x ,  B ln tc h c x ,  B o tlx ,  
t n * r ,  S c a h i h c a i l  ami I t i u g u r u m i .  A I7GE- 
T IN E  has never failed to effect a perm anent cure.
'o r P a i n  i«i t h e  b a c k ,  K id n e y  C o m -  
p liiiik tN , I»rop-dv, F e m a l e  W cn k u c M * . L c n -  
r h < ra ,  arising  from internal ulceration, and * I a . . . .. .. .. ..  I V* L"< : L*I D e b i l i t y ,  VEGE- 
causes o f these com- 
trengthens the  whole 
tive o rg an s,a llay s  intlam- 
ml regulates the bowels. 
p » « n . H a b i t u a l  ( o«t« 
- o f  t h e  H e a r t ,  H ea<l->
n*cl>r. P i l e " .  N e r v  and  G e n e r a l  pros­
tration of the N c r ro u w  SyM tera, no m edicine has 
ever given such perfect satisfaction as the YEGE- 
r t . \E .  Il purities the  blood, cleanses a ll  of the  or- 
ijuiis. and possesses a  controlling pow er over the  Ner-
The rem arkable cures effected by VEG E T IN E  have 
induced many physicians and  apothecaries whom we 
know to prescribe ami use it iu the ir own families.
In fact, V E G E l’IN E  is tlie best remedy ) e t  (lis 
oered  for the above diseases, and is the only rel 
lie It L I )O D  P U K I F I K K  yet placed before th
pul lie.
P iepa-ed  by II. R. STEVF.NS, Boston, Mass.
Price  $i.*5. bold by all D ruggists. P8eowl3t
T IN E  acts directly  upon tiie 
p laints. In invigorate
m ain
, acts upon the secre 
. cures ulceration, a:
C a t a r r h .  l ) y » |K
IN THE BLOOD.
N O T I C E .
TH E Com m ittee on Accounts and  Claims o f the Citv o f Rockland will be in  season a t (). S. A n­drew 's "Book Store, on tlie last FRID A Y  evening of 
each m onth, from 714 UH ‘4 o ’clock, lo r the purpose of 
exam ining  claims against the c ity . All bills m ust be 
approved by the party  con trac ting  them .
O. S. A NDREW S,
8 . II. BU ».PEE,
16tf C. A. LIBBY .
T in  TERUVT AN STRUT mnVnv ttiew nat 
a n d  expela disease by supply luff the blood a  W»
Natobe'3  Own VtTALBWO Agent—IRON.
CouHon.-ne sura von ^ t  Pen.rlanAW ^
Pam phlets free. J . P. DIN5M0I J-.. ) r°I 
No. 30 IVY St.. New T ort.
Sold by D ruggist) g e n e ra l ly ._________
BLANKS, Town Orders and Auditor’s 
ports print* d at short nonce
W e d d in e  a n d  V is it in g  C a rd s  neaUy
l lk tc d  ut thia office
® b e  & I u w c l i  ( K r i u m t u
R o c k la n d , S e n t. 19, 1 8 7 2 . No . 16.
The undersigned, having engaged 
column o f this paper to use as he may see 
fit, begs to announce that neither publish 
ers nor editor are in any degree response 
b c for what may here be said.
J U L IU S  II. WARD.
Services.
S. Peter’s Church, Park street, Rockland
Hours of service, 10 1-2 A. M., 3 P. M
Sunday School, 2 P. M.
S. John Baptist Church, Thomaston. Hours
of service, 10 1-2 A. M., 7 1-4 P. M. Sunday
School directly after morning Service.
The R o c k la n d  C h ild ren ’s School.
We hope to be able to say next week when 
this school will open aud where. The w/tere 
has been the chief cause of delay. It is very 
desirable that we should begin in a pleasant 
and centrally located schoolroom, and we have 
been in the position of the Irishman catching 
the flea,—when we were sure that we had a 
suitable room, we found we hadn’t got it.
However, “ where there’s a will, there’s a 
way.” We shall probably have to content our­
selves with a temporary room till spring, when 
proper and permanent arrangements can be 
made. Miss Anna J. Colson will be the teach­
er in charge, and no one who knows her will 
predict anything but success for the work to 
which she puts her hand. Parents who en ­
trust their little ones to her training will find 
them improving not only in their studies but in 
their behavior, in their character, in the devel­
opment of those simple and right feelings which 
are the glory of childhood.
It is too often the case that parents begin at 
the wrong end in the education of their chil­
dren. They think it don’t matter how they 
are started, if they only go away to some 
boarding-school for a year or so to finish ofi 
their studies. The truth is that there is no 
time in the whole period of youth so important 
as that before the child is ten years old. I t  is 
very difficult after that age to correct the evils 
of bad training, and the child who has been 
well taught the rudiments of learning, wi»l feel 
the start thus given all through life.
Now this careful early training is due to the 
personal attention of the mother or the teach­
er: How many teachers in our public schools, 
with fifty or sixty little ones herded together, 
can give each one the separate training which 
they need ? Who is to overcome the obstacles 
of the duller pupils ? Who is to create in them 
the love of study ? Who is to lay the still 
deeper and better foundation of faithfulness and 
obedience and reverence ? This is where the 
work of our children's school lies. It is their 
individual, personal, separate training which is 
needed, and the following this up month by 
month, till impressions have been deepened in­
to habits, till habits have become principles of 
action, is the most important thing in the train­
ing of the young. It is this which, whether 
coining from personal < flbrt, or from the over­
sight of a thoughtful mother or teacher, which 
has laid the foundation for the men and women 
who have been great in the world of thought 
or action. If  parents have ambition for their 
children, there is nothing in which it should 
show itself more than in their education ; and 
that education is to be preferred where your 
child is carefully and faithfully taught by per­
sons of experience and insight in the training 
of children. Further inquiries in regard to the 
school can be made of Miss Colson, at Mr. 
Thomas Colson’s, near Atlantic Wharf, or ol 
Mr. or Mrs. Edwin Rose, Spear Block. Main 
St., or of the Rev. J . Ii. Ward, Thomaston.
The editor of the Hearth qpd Home 
who, by the by, has a keen sense of the 
iudicrous, and has no objection to a hearty 
laugh when occasion calls for laughter, is 
responsible for the following, on the im­
portance of an occasional change in con­
versation, made by
SUBSTITUTING T IIE  M ATHEM ATICAL FOR 
TH E  METEOROLOGICAL.
“ This,” he says, “ will render unneces­
sary the time-worn ami utterly useless re­
marks about the weather, which we hear 
so often, like the loliowing:”
“It is very hot this evening, miss.”
“ Yes, sir. 1 think it’s hotter than it 
was this morning.”
“1 really believe it is; hut it is not as 
hot as it was last night.”
‘If it is as hot to-morrow I don’t know 
what I shall do.”
‘But I don’t think it is possible for it 
to he hotter than it was yesterday.”
We have here something both novel and 
instructive to the mind. But a change 
night he made by substituting the mathe­
matical which would afford variety, Fo«‘ 
instance, people of ordinary culture might 
thus converse :
Good morning, miss. Nine and eight i 
make seventeen.”
“ Yes, sir, they do; and three from ‘ 
seventeen leave fourteen.”
“ And one more will make fifteen.”
“ Yes, sir; hut seven into fifty-three is , 
very difficult.”
Or, J* the parties have attained a higher 
grade in mathematical knowledge, we j 
might have something like this:
“ How do you do, madam? Six and J 
seven-eights added to four and a quarter 
tmke eleven and one-eighth.”
“ Yes, indeed, Mr. Jones ; and three 
and a ninth will not go evenly into fif­
teen.”
“Certainly not; and eleven-twelfths of 
six will come within two and a half of 
being eight.”
\ ’n w  . *• , big  and repair shops, a  C A R R IA G E REPOSITORY,now, would not such conversations he 
improvements in every way upon the sue- 1 S T O R E  N O .  3 ,
•ession of weather platitudes which have HALL’S NEW BUILDING,been so loti" in vogue? And shall we 
not he grateful to the Weather Bureau if 
it brings about the change.”
A Perpetual Weather Table.—The 
loliowing was sent to one of the widely 
circulated journals of the day by Mr. J. 
Cool, of Indiana. He says it was con­
structed by the celebrated Dr. Ilerschel 
upon a philosophic consideration of the 
sun and moon, it is coufirtned by the ex­
perience of many years' observation, and 
will suggest to the observer what kindoi 
weather will probably follow tile moon's 
entrance into any of her quarters. As a 
general rule it will he louud wonderfully 
correct:—
If the moon changes at twelve o’clock, 
noon, the weather immediately afterward 
will be very rainy, if in summer, and 
there will he snow and rain in winter.
If between 2 and 4 o’clock, 1*. M. ; 
changeable in summer—fair and mild in 
winter.
SO L A R G R A PH S.
M e L oon, A rtist,
BEAVER BRAND
3 1 0 1  I A I I t S .
to the fact th a t he has settled in Rockland, uud 
is still engaged in the P o rtra it business. .
SOLAR PORTRAITS MADE FROM LIFE.
Life Size 13 X 15 inches, to 
inches, and finished in IN D IA  
CRAYON.
Pictures o f all kinds copied, such as D a g u e rre ­
o t y p e * ,  A m b r o iy p t - H ,  M e l n i i i o i y p c n ,  & c> , in 
the most e legant style o f the a r t ,  m aking them  o f any 
required size, from to the size ol Life. By this
Splendid P ic tu re  can be O btained.
S M I T H ’S
MUSIC &  VARIETY STORE
f f c  sell a n  exccllcntJPiano F orte  for
LESS THAN $1,00 per Day for 
One Year-
Fine Toned Organs,
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Counsellor a t Law,
OFFICE IN ULMER BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D ,  : N IA .IIV J E .
. J ^ o m p t a tten tion  given to  all business en­
trusted  to his care. ly20’72
S im o n to n  B ro s .
Are the Im po rte r’s Agents-
F O B |T H E  SA LE O F TH E
O E L E B R A T E D
B E A V E It I t i i lY l i
O F
M O H A I R S ,
Which arejwarranted to Retain 
their Color and Lustre,
’till Wornjout.
T hcsefgoods a re  sold a t ’|n o lo th er J lo u s e J in ’ this 
uunty-
S IM O N T O N  B R O S.
Rockland, A p rils ,  1872. 17tf
_ R O O K L  A N D  “
BRASS AND IRON FOUNDRY,
A . P . A M E S , P r e s id e n t .
XOKTHEXP, JUST SOUTH OF CROCKETT BLOCK.
I-------- STB! ,
1 ' I I E  above nam ed Company having been daly or 
ir iv p n r n m n ln ii. . . , i i i ,n ' ,n - liil tn T v c  -*■ gnni2<,d. and  having purchased Ih e lro a  Kouudryitectcd w rn, carH aac b la h A  ” " '1 ¥ “ch" ’e » ..... - «< l '" l to  T hurston & Co., a rc  pre-
. .  . .  . ..  ' "  h . . . . . . . '  ’ P“ red *° *i:l a iders for all kinds of
Iron Casings andlMachinery,
in the  best m anner and a t Reasonable Prices.]
M achinoryfcofi a ll iK in d sS rep aired  a t  
s h o r t  n o tic e .
FORGINC AND BLACK8MITHING
Many persons a re  possessed o f pictures o f deceased 
d a tiv e s , which, though they a re  valued highly, are 
i elegantly finished photo-> desirable as t
Pictures Tastefu lly Framed
n highly finished heavy Black W alnut, Oval and 
Square Fram es, new  style Boston and New 
York P a te rns , m anufactured expressly 
lo r my trade. Persons a t a d is­
tance can be furnished
R c m iiI c u c c  &  S t u d i o ,  S p r n r  B l o c k *  M a i n  S t .
S O L A R  R O O M S  i n  C R O C K E T T S  P H O ­
T O G R A P H  G A L L E R Y ,  M a i n  S t .
THOS.McLOON, Artist.
R ockland, Ju ly  5, 1872. 30
2 S T E W
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
F. L. C u m m in g s
wher
C A R R IA G E S  FOR S A L E ,
including
PIANO-BOX BUGGIES.
ROUND COVER PORTLAND WAGONS, 
G ROCERS’ WAGONS,
EX PR ESS WAGONS, &c., &c., 
all built in the best m anner and w arran ted . He will 
continue to carry on. a t  his shops in the  re a r  o f  the 
Carriage R epository, the business of
C a rr ia g e  B u ild in g c a n d  R e p a ir in g , 
and is prepared to gf 
o f every kind couue 
w hether in WOOD or IRON W ORK. TRIM M ING, 
PA IN TIN G  o r V A R N ISH IN G , as he em ploys the 
best workm en in the several departm ents, and has 
had many years’ experience in the business.
O R D E R S  S O L I C I T E D  
for NEW  WORK or JO B B IN G . Prom pt a tten tio n  
will be guaran teed , and a l l  Wo r k  W a r r a n t e d .
SECOND HAND C A RR IA G ES
on hand, and for sale a t  good bargains.
F . L . CUMMINGS.
R ockland, Ju n e  29, 1872. 29
N o n -R e s id e n t  T a x e s
nty o f K noxIn  the tow n o f  T hom aston , in the  C 
for the  year 1871.
H U E  following List o f T axes on rea
P a c k a r d ’s  C a p sta n  W in c h e s .
Pum ps, W indlass
one scl reeds, for $  X5.00
one stop. 90.00
four stops, 115.00
fire stops, 125.00
-Portable Case, $05 & $70.
P iano Case, $100.
summer am! winter
Between G anil 10 o'clock, P. M .; in 
summer, lair, if the wind is north-west, 
in winter, lair and frosty, if the wind is 
north or uoitil-west; rainy, if south or 
southwest.
Between 10 and 12 o’clock, P. M .; fair 
in summer and frosty in winter.
Between 12 at night, and 2 o’clock, A.
M.; fair in summer and frosty in winter, .i.'nva,* 
unless the « iud is (tom tile south or south M-
esta te  of no t 
Thomaston fo 
> Willia
Cargo W inches. Sh ip’s 
Pu rchase  
stan tly  on hand and made to order
The Foundry and Machine Shop will be under the 
the year 1871. in hills com m itted to illiam 11.1 ' •'” »Pe«;inten<Ie«»ee ol Mr . B. B ; B e a n , and
H atch, Collector o f  Taxes for said tow n, on the th ird  }’»«, B lacksm ithing D epartinent in charge ol Mr. Z. 
day of Ju ly , 1871, has been returned  bv him to me as who will use the ir best efforts to the ex-
rem aln ing  unpaid on the second day of Ju ly , 1872, by j ‘‘” lLusle‘ to th em .
h is ceriihcate  of that date, and now rem ain unpaid ; I Bocklum I, I  eh. 28. Ib/L. ...........  ..... ....Gm It____
and notice is hereby given tha t if  the said taxes  and 1
o f said town within eighteen mouths f  n m . t ' h ^ S  Important to File Consumers,
of the com m itm ent o f the said bills, so much o f  the t  i i a V F  an n oin ted  an t w n e v  it. 
real a a ta tc  tax ed  as will be sufficient to  pay .he I  ’'ll iJndTo!  ^ ’ □"rnSV.'tiie"‘to 'be  re“e a ! . ‘°  "  
due tin re fo r , including jinten-st and charges. All orders or packages b i t  a t J .  C. LIBBY & 
• SON’S STORE, (No. 4. Custom House Block), will 
1 be a ttended  to w ith prom ptness and  dispatch.
will, w ithout further notic:
a t  the store o f E. L. Dilliugha
th e  ten th  day o f Jan u a ry , H73, a t 2 o’clock
Public
We will Sell a Superior Orgiin with 0 stops for
L E S S  T H A N  5 0  c t s .  a  d a y  fo r  
O n e Y e a r .
euty te rm ’ 6 B' " ! custom,:rs ex “ Uent bargains and
l i e  wish the  public to understand  tiiat we re- 
u « e n |PayXUent lU ud vauce lor  K e u t  o f  l u s t r u -
O u r V a r ie ty  D e p a r tm e n t
wiUi°™sP etC' E x “nilnc our 8tock uud you will agree 
Jiocklund, July 3.1872. A L B E R T S M IT H .
T H E  P U B L IC
A re assured th a t the
H e n r y  F .  M il l e r
being am ong the
They possess in a  rem arkuble degree tlie essential 
characteristics necessary to  substan tia te  the claim
—D EA LERS IN —
Stoves and Tin W are.
S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O V E S , ;
F in l 'v ? ? ) '! ® 10?  ■ and sold. Second hand
, A  , H  URE of all kinds bought and  sold. P ar­
ties breaking up housekeeping should give us a call. ■ 
W e have also on hand and for sale
All Kinds of Second Hand Sails,
varying in size irom  a Maia sail to Topsails anil J ib s
IPS-'k ‘S T n n J ’.K B e K  . such as Is usually found in 
JU N K  b rO R L S , bought and sold.
C r o c k e t t ’s  B u ild in g ,
„  , ,  N O R TH  E N D .
liockiand, F eb . 14,(1872. loti
WE HAVE AT THE
M usic and V arie ty  S tore ,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
Stereoscopic Views,
Which we are selling from
7 5  C e n ts  to  $ 3 . 0 0  p e r  d o z e n .
We are ulso selling M very low.
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
Rockland, July 25, 1872. 33
T IR E , M A R IN E ,
AND
L I K E
I N S U R A N C E .
----- -300------
C o ch ra n ’s  A g en cy ,
K E P K E K K N T IN O  T H E
O L D E S T  A N D  S T R O N G E S T
E. G. STODDARD & CO.,
M anufacturers and  D ealers in
SOAPS, TALLO W , GREASE,
NEATS JbOOT OIL, &e
(ALSO,
PURE GROUND BONE,
FOR AGRICULTURAL PURPOSES.
’y a !  Gay S treet, Rockland, M uine.
The Q uestion A lw a y s  Asked.
“ Docs the Protestant Episcopal Church be­
lieve and preach the necessity of a change o1 
h e a rt? ” A strange question, but really asked 
The first reply is found in her doctrine of what 
the human heart is without such a change. 
She holds, and teacties that it is a wicked, 
stained, selfish, sin-enfeeblej. sin-enslaved, 
lost heart. The first 11 common ” utterance’ of 
her Public Worship is a lamcnlhig confession 
of this fact, morning and evening. Her ninth 
Article explicitly declares it—“ Original 
Birth-sin ’’—denying Pelagianism. She begins 
with the new-born child, and the moment she 
takes him into her motherly arms at the font 
to train him up for Christ, her first words are. 
‘•Forasmuch as all men are conceived and 
born in sin.” Her entire system of faith, wor­
ship and instruction proceeds on this scriptural 
ground—since without a complete change ol 
motive, aim, affection, will, heart, there can 
be no salvation for any man. She labors by 
all means divinely put at her command, to ac­
complish that change.
Her doctrine is that of the words in which 
the Apostles summed up the substance of their 
ministry, “ Repentance towards God, and faith 
towards our Lord Jesus Christ.” Lest, in the 
multiplicity of subjects pressing on the preach­
er’s mind, the message of awakening and re­
newal should he crowded out of its place, two 
special and extended Seasons in the Christian 
Year, Advent and Lent, are so set apart for this 
-  mn theme that it is impossible to pass them 
without its being presented. Jlou> the work of 
conversion is wrought,’ at what precise mo­
m ent it begins in any individual case, we can­
not undertake tp tell. The Church deals here, 
a h r custom is, with fa d s , duties, promises, 
n -t . ith theories. “ Turn ye, turn ye, for why 
w ye die?” “ Get you a new heart, and a 
frit,” is her cry. Yet all her standards 
iat the renewing and converting Agent 
ioly Spirit. Our p a rtis  to cease re­
throw open the door, and receive the 
gift of life and power. Before the 
baptised person is confirmed, it is the Rector’- 
duty to see, by every t?st he can *•
this renewal has been ae*' “PPb»
soul surrender^'’ _~umplished, and the
the S - ' ’ a in love and consecration to
_*»iour.—Standard o f  the Cross.
C onsider the IFrony.
If the idea of training children into a Chris­
tian maturity be not wholly foreign to the 
blessed Gospel of our Lord,—if our baptized 
offspring have any place with us in the family- 
festival of our Christian hope and privilege,— 
then they are pitiably wronged by the policy 
which practically tells them they are aliens 
from the covenant, and have no share in either 
its duties or its jo y s ; no motherly arms of a 
Church about them in their temptation ; no 
genial sympathies in their sorrow; no simple 
creed and liturgy for their lips as well as for 
the lips of the older sinners around them ; no 
sign of adoration and visible dignity in attitude 
and vestm ent; no holy imagery of the Christian 
year to fasten the facts of redemption in their 
hearts. Can it surprise anybo ?y, that, 
when all these gracious auxiliaries are lacking 
children turn their happy faces from the grim 
mask which has been forced upon the religion 
of the Lord and Lover of them all, preferring 
to have ju st as little to do with it as fear and 
constraint will allow ?— Gospel Messenger.
west.
Between 2 and 4 o’clock, A. M .; cohl 
and showery in the summer and snow and 
storm in winter.
Between 4 and 0 o’clock, A. M .; wind 
and rain in the summer and stormy in 
the winter.
Between G and 8 o’clock, A. M. ; 
changeable in summer, rain, with a west- 
l'ly wind and snow with an easterly 
wind in winter.
Between 10 and 12 o’clock, A. M., 
showery in summer, and cold and windy 
in winter.
George Fernald, lot on Main S t., 
Joe l H upper, (esta te  of)
Samuel llink ley , (esta te  of) lot and
Value.
1350
Ta?
1 homas Lump-on, six  acres land.
Ebenezer C. O xten , Mill Building, 50 
Rohe, t K. Young, house ami lot, 380
Jo h n  B. H enry, house and  lot, 550 ]
E . L .8D ILLIN G IIA M , 
Treasurer o f Thomastc 
T hom aston, Sept. II, 1872. 3w4(
F .  C .  F O W L E D ,
w
for work 
houses of
Aug. 1871.
JO B  COLLETT, Pile M anufacturers.
Valuable Property for Sale
In S o u th  T h o m a s t o n .
property  in SoT  Thorns
• Head o f the  Bay
17‘J acres, w ith the buildings then
! the  m ost valuable p a r t of said prop
MI E Subscriber offers for sale hi
ated on tile .Road b .......... ..
1 Ash Point, consisting o f  about 
oiii t itu tin g
U V IIO ZCJSTIJKK IC,
O ULI) inform his friends ami the public, tha t 
•ml prom ptly to all ord'-rs 
at his w orkshop or at the 
vork done in a satisfactory
,my be1 Order 
Main St., or at my workshop, r
! S tore, No. 3, Rankin Block.
{ Rockland, Ju ly  18, 1872.
-  Extensive Bed o f Cement Rock
nm.‘4>mak<
TheySare theibest Pianos in the 
Country.,
T H E Y  A R E SU PE R IO R  IN
Q u a l ity ,  V o lu m e  a n d  E v e n e s s  
o f  T o n e , P e r fe c tn e s s  a n d  
D e l ic a c y  o f  A c t io n , E le ­
g a n c e  o f  d e s ig n  a n d  
W o r k m a n s h ip  
a n d
13 I I L V  !  2 S I  a I T T
They have recently  received th e 3
Endorsement of the City o f Boston,
l iy  the award o f  the Contract to
. furnish  the Public Schools
with the
H e n ry  F. M ille r P ia n o s ,
Thay are  also used in the
H iissadiusdls Slate Normal Sli mis,
Rhode Island Stale Norma! Schools,
The New England C onstnakry of Music, I
(The la rgest Music School in the  world),
And ihe Ihslon Music School.
H o r a t io  n . u e e n e ,f  Successor to K. IP. H a lle t t ,  1 
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a il  D e a l e r  in
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
A N D  O V E K -S H O E S .
S o l e  I . e a l b i  i'. W n x  I . e u l h e r ,  F r e n c h  a n d  ; 
A m e r i c a n  C n l f S k i a » .
L IN IN G S, B IN D IN G S, K ID  AND GOAT STOCK. ■ 
R ubber G oring, Shoe Duck, I’egs, Lasts, Shoe Nails, 
Shoe Tools o f all kinds.
A t  t l i e  I S r o o k ,  3 I a i n  S t r e e t ,
T R O C K L A N D , M E ,
Jan u a ry , 1, 1872.
BERRY BROTHERS
HAVE R EM O V ED
TO T H E IR
NEW LIVERYs&HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, Me .
A ny sty le  of Single o r  Double Team furn ished  at 
short n otlce  and at reasonable rates.
Best a ccom m odations for Boarding H orses and 
tran sien t Team s, iu the city.
P articu la r a tten tion  is given to  furn ish ing  team  
and Coaches lor funerals.
Also, Books kept a t this office for the  dillerent Stage 
Lines, where all orders should be left.
FR ED  II. BERRY . 
CH A S. H . BER R Y .
Rockland, May 7,1872. 21tf
O . N .  B L A C K I N G T O N T S
L IV E R Y  S T A B L E .
Lindsey Street, Ilockl tnd Maine.
ol the  BUST Qt.-AI.ITY. Tlli 
thoroughly tested  on a  sm all seal 
the  best o f  Cem ent, unexcelled fi
ru ’J lity . It ex tends over a trac t o f  about five acres 
and is easily  quarried , hav ing  a natural -h e a d ”  of 
from 20 to  22 feet. It is situated w ith in  So rods of 
the road above m entioned, one mile from So. Ihom- 
uston village and ha lf a mile from tide w aters. To
! parties having the requisite capital for engaging in 
I the m anufacture o f  Cem ent, this property oilers as 
good an oppo tu n ity a s  can h- found in tlie coutdrv. 
T he subscriber will sell the whole property, or will 
dispose of the ( JE h < NV QUARRY separa te ly ; or 
| he will sell a controlling part of the la tte r and retain 
I tin interest th e re in ; o r lie will sell t he ‘•slum p-leaf ’’ 
| | only. tt> responsible parties, as may he agreed upon
, ‘Sho,5 Laps, Sec., in jobbing  lots, a t  Boston ' with the purchaser. For fu rther particu la rs, atldre
3m32*
Sporting aiii! Riustinu- Powder.
- Cash.
II. ll.C ItlE  .t CO.
r apply to the subscriber on tiie p rem ia
WM. C. FA HR.
So. Thom aston , Ju ly  3. 1872. 30
r / v i the
S ia ih ’oadx S tcttn ib oa ts .
Knox & Lincoln Railroad.
ON and a fte r MONDAY, July}22d, Passenger I ra in s  will leave Rockland lor Bath, Portland , ’ • and  all sta tions on the  M. C. R. IL, a t
Rockland for B ath , A ugusta, Lew iston and
ru t: a l a i u m -jd  s e x t i x e l .
Duiiog tlie siege of Gibrailar, in tlic 
absence ot the lleel, and when an attack 
was ilaily expected, one dark night a sen­
try, whose post was nearlhe Devil’s Tow­
er. and lacing the Spanish lines, was 
-landing at ihe end ol his waik, whist­
ling, looking towards them, his head 
filled with nothing but lire and sword, 
miners, breaches, storming and blood­
shed. By the side ot his box stood a 
deep-necked eat them jug, in whicli was 
the remainder of his supper, consisting o f  
boiled peas. A large monkey (of whicli 
mere are plenty at the top of the rock), 
encouraged by Ihe man’s silence, and al­
lured by tlie smell of the peas, ventured 
to tiie jug, and, endeavoring to get at its 
eonleuts, thrust its head so far into the 
neck as to be unable to withdraw it. At
this instant tlie soldier turned round, and j 10|A- -'1 
came whistling towards his box. i he ALninmi. at 2:201
monkey, linable to get clear of it, started ' Passengers leaving Rockland a t  10 A. M.. arrive 1: 
Up 10 run off, willl tile jug sticking on his , . ^ ’ k rriv e  i
bead. 1 his (£1 rible apparition no sooner B ath , m 4:50 I-. 11.; t-unlum l at 6:45 i - . i i . ;  i.ew ‘.i 
saluted tlie eyes of tlie sentry,.than bis
frantic imagination converted poor pug 
into a line bloodthirsty Spanish gieuadier 
with a ireineatious high cap on llis head.
I- nil ol this dreadful idea, ire instantly 
fired liis p i^g  roaring out that the ene­
my had scaled the walls. The guard took 
the alarm, the drums were beat, and in 
less than ten minutes the Governor and 
his whole garrison were under arms.
The supposed grenadier, being very much 
incommoded by his cap, and almost blind­
ed by Ihe ,peas, was soon overtaken and 
seized; ami by his capture the tmnquiliiy 
ol the garrison was restored, without 
liat slau£>.loi ami bloodshed which every 
mac. la.ii prognosticated in the beginning 
ol the direful alarm.—.Slanc/ienlei;
OF
J O B  P O I N T I N G
Promptly Executed
A T  T H I S  O F F I C E .
M .; Augus 
•ight T raiu  will leai 
•nger T rains arrive
8:15 P. 
e Rockland, a t 6 A . M. 
a t  11 HO A . M ., a»ad5:f
S e ic in s  .lBachitics.
H eig h t T rain a rrive , a t 4:35 f .  M .
Freigh t leaving Rockland at.G A. M ., arrives 
Boston next m orning.
Freight leaving B oston a t 5 P .  M , arrives in Rock­
land, the day follow ing, a t  4 :35 P . M.
V 1 , r C. A . COOMBS. Supt.l 'eb . 15, 1S72.
Three Trips 1\
STEAM BOAT AND R A ILRO A D .
INSIDE LINE. 1872.
Week. rgigggrsEj
FIFTY PER CENT.
S A V E D ,
BY USING THE
D O M E S T I C
The T hom aston  School.
In the character of the pupils, in tlie means 
for making the school first-class iu every re­
spect. the term never began better than it did 
last week. Tlie longer pupils remain with us’ 
the more rapid and thorough is their improve- 
moot.
■' WM ■
A parly who proposes to publish a new 
lIousc-kecpeTs Guide, sends tlie Boston 
Commercial Bulictiii the foilowitjo 
tracis from the forthcoming work; °
Plain sauce—Au interview with a Sara­
toga hotel elerk,
car’eom !- a any horse-
•e ..ctor,
xo boil a tongue—Drink scalding cof-
" To make a good broil—leave a letter 
from one of your old sweethearts, where 
your wife can find it.
How to make an Indian loaf—Give him 
gallon ot whiskey.
IIow to make good pulls—Send the 
publisher tlltv cents a line fo r  them .
A plain loaf—A visit to the prairies.
Mow to make pi—Jostle the printers 
elbow.
To “ bone” a turkey—Take it when the 
poulterer is not looking.
To com beef—Feed your cattle lit a 
brewery.
IIow to select a foul—Ask the umpire 
of a base-bail match.
A plain stew—A trip iu an old-fashioned 
street railway car on a warm day.
A correspondent at Newport pro­
nounces the belle of the season to be n 
Philadelphia lady, who has been a belle 
for over half a centurey, and whose hair 
is as white as the paper on which I write, 
She is charming. She is never “out ol 
practice” when asked for music;, she is 
ready to entertain any one, and sue docs 
it as a few young ladies can do. “ I should 
be furiously jealous,” said Kate, alter 
watching her hold court in the hosel par­
lor, “ were I her husband!" I do not be­
lieve this better half of tiers ever fell 
more proqd when lie led her to the altar, 
than he did last night when lie eailied 
bc-r off up stairs from among an admiring 
crowd.
S U » 1  » I  E  II A II I I  A A C  E M  E  A T .  
8TE A M E E CITY~OP R IC H M O N D . 
C a p t .  C .  K llto y ,
W ill leave Bnngor every M onday, W ednesday and 
Friday . a tO  u’clo .k , A M .. luuching  a t  H am pden, 
W in te rpo rl, Bucksport. Sandy fo iu l ,  Searsport, Bel­
fast. L incolnville and  Camden', arriving at liockiand 
bunt 11 ::ib o 'clock, am t a t l*« rtlulid about 5 o’clock 
C. 51. in season to  conueet w ill, the 6 o ’clock S team ­
boat E x p r i > tra in  lo r all way sta tions on ihe E as:- 
aad  Boston ami .Maine lla ilroads. 'ib is  'tra in  
will always wait fur Ute a rriva l ol the S team er going 
t ; m ,king sa re  connection and arriv ing  in Bus* 
Ion tlie sam e evening.
RBTCnNlXG, will leave R ailroad W harf, Portland , 
■ery M onday, W ednesday and F riday  at 10 o’clock 
. M.,»oa ariival o f  the  Steam boat E xpress Trains 
w bi.'ll leave Boston ami way s ta tions on the  Boston 
and Maine and E astern  Railroads, a t 0 o’clock, I*. M., 
arriving at Rockland tlie nex t m orning a t  4 o'clock.
Passengers can bo assured th a t the  s team er ’ 
not lenvo Rockluud before 4 o’clock on the  m orn ing  
going cast, arriv ing  a t Bangor a t io o’clock, A. M, 
Passengers ticketed and baggage checked through 
to mid tro ln  Iioston, Lowell mid Lawrence.
F reigh t and baggage nut taken away from  tlie Store 
lio u seo n  tiie day ot arrival will .be stored a t  tiie e x ­
pense and risk o f  th e  ow ners.
Fate  to P ortland , $l.5ll, Boston $3.00. by steam er 
Irom Portland  $2.25. Way lares as usual. F re igh t 
Reduced. J .  P . WISE, Agent,
Gifico N o. 7, K im ball Block.
Rockland May 1. 1872. *21
— One of tlie wittiest sayings of the week is 
the statement that while Mr. Greeley is goiny 
to Venuout to tell tlie farmers what he know: 
about farming,—in .November they wll recipro­
cate and tell him what they know about fresh­
ing.
INLAND ROUTE 
F o r  P o r t la n d ,  P o r t s m o u th ,  
S a le m , L y n n , D o v e r , L a w ­
r e n c e ,  L o w e ll  a n d  
B o sto n .
T W O  T R IP S  P E R  W E E K .
rp IIc favorite S team er D E W -  
1 I f e r r o x ,  CART. D EER ­
IN G . will leave (un til lu rth e r no- 
rice.) XIachiasport, for P ortland , 
cverv*Mond'iy"and Thursday m ornings a t  5 o’clock, 
touching a t  Jone^port. Mllibrldge, So. W est Harbor, 
Mt Desert.) Sedgwick, l)eer Isle, C astine and Rock­
land arriv ing  in P ortland  sam e evening, in time for 
s -n  g e r s to  take the Pullm an Train  for Boston, 
h ich f to  accom m odate the passengers.) runs Irom 
umboat hunting, leaving at 1.10 A. M., arriv ing  in 
o-toii at 5 A. M. E x |.n -«  tra in s  leave a t  0.15 and 
In sam e m ornings lor Bottou^ over e ith e r Loud.
Bai’eageclKCki'd  tliroiigh.
R eturning win >™v” 1’nrtlnnd, every luesduy and 
Friday evening, a t  10 o’clock.
V V . F A R  W E L D ,  A g e n t .  
A gent’s Office a t No 2, A tlan tic  Block.
Rockland. M arch 25, 1872.
B oni N ails, B iv o is  an d  Burrs,
GLASS and  P u tty , M atches, 4o ., a t B oston pric in lots lo r cash. . .  , o2ttf Ti. GBlK & Co $
IQQ  YU j o e
SEW ING J IA C H IN E !
/To pow er is so cosily as tha t of hum an muscle, and 
1 fifty per cent, ol the  power required to ru n  a 
•wing M achine, may be saved by using the
DOMESTIC.
F acts fo r  Y o u r  C onsidera tion .
W e will enum urnte only a lew  of the many leading
points o f excellence, combined in the “ D om estic,’ 
leaving all m inor po ints to the decision of the  oper 
a to r I t  m akes the
L O C K  S T I T C H ,
w ith the  least and most sim ple m achinery of any 
SH U TTLE SEW IN G  M A CH IN E. It therefore, 
j W EARS LESS than  any other, and combines w ith its 
rem arkable sim plicity, and ease ot running , g rea t 
quietness ot operation  w ith a  w onderlul range ot
work
1st. E x tra  size and room under arm .
2d. Sim plicity, direct action.
3d. E ase ot operation.
4th. N oisolcssuess. No cams or gear wheel.
5th. Cylindrical hardened cast steel S huttle , w ith
large Bobbin.
6th. Superior A utom atic Takeup.
7th. Self A djusting Tensions.
8th. CAN NOT BE PUT OUT OF TIME OR AD­
JU STM EN T bj use. This is a quality possessed 
by no o ther Machine in the  world.
9th. G reat Range of W ork.
10th. D urability o f W orking parts.
11th. This Machine gives Castors.
12lh. E x tra  Table Leaf, m aking it one-hallfllonger
than  any M achine.
13th. Those buying XIachines, will be taughtfto  run 
them .
D o n ’ t  F a i l  t o  E x a i u i u c  i t .
F o r Sale a t th e  D ry  Goods S to re  of
J . F . S8K5CH8& C o .,
South Store, Pillsbury Block,
R ockland M e.,Oct. 2. i c t f
VEGETABLE SICILIAN
[ S A I R
R E N E W E K .
Every year increases the popularity 
of this valuable Hair Preparation; 
which is due to merit alone. W e can 
assure our old patrons that it is kept 
fully up to its high standard; and it 
is the only reliable and perfected prep­
aration for restoring Gray or F aded 
H air to its youthful color, making it 
soft, lustrous, and silken. The scalp, 
by its use, becomes white and clean. 
I t  removes all eruptions and dandruff; 
and, by its tonic properties, prevents 
the hair from falling out, as it stimu­
lates and nourishes the hair-glands. 
By its use, the hair grows thicker and 
stronger. In baldness, it restores the 
capillary glands to their normal vigor, 
and will create a new growth, except 
in extreme old age. I t  is the most 
economical H air D ressing ever used, 
as it requires fewer applications, and 
gives the hair a splendid, glossy ap­
pearance. A. A. Hayes, lL D n State 
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, “ The 
constituents are pure, and carefully 
selected for excellent quality; and I 
consider it the Best P reparation 
for its intended purposes.”
SoW by all D ruggists, and Dealers in  Medicines,
Price One Dollar.
B u c k in g h a m ’s  B y e
FO B THE W H ISK E R S.
As our Renewer in many cases re­
quires too long a time, and too much 
care, to restore gray or faded Whisk­
ers, we have prepared this dye, in one 
preparation-, which will quickly and 
effectually accomplish this result. It 
is easily applied, and produces a color 
which will neither rub nor wash off. 
Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty 
Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,
MA SHU A , N J i.
A y e r ’s  C a t h a r t i c  P i l l s ,
F o r the re lie f  and  
cu re  o f  all derange­
m ents in tlie stom ­
ach , liver, and  bow­
els. They a re  a  m ild 
aperient,’ an d  an 
exce llen t purgative. 
B eing  purely vege­
tab le , they contain  
no m ercu ry  o r m ine­
ra l w hatever. Much 
serious s ickness and  
suffering is p revent­
ed by the ir timely
u se ; and  every  fam ily should  have them  on hand 
for the ir p ro tec tion  an d  relief, w hen required . 
L ong experitm ee h as  p ro v ed  them  to he the saf­
est, su re st, and  best o f  a ll the  P i l l s  w ith  which 
the m arket abounds. By th e ir  occasional use, 
the blood is purified, the  co rru p tio n s o f  the sys­
tem  expelled , o b stru c tio n s rem oved, and  the 
w hole m achinery o f life re s to red  to its healthy  
activ ity . In te rn a l o rg an s w hich becom e clogged 
and  sluggish a re  c leansed  liy A y e r 's  P i l l s ,  and  
stim u la ted  into action . T hus incipient d isease 
is changed into health , the value o f  which change, 
w hen reckoned  on the v ast m u ltitudes who enjoy 
it, can ha rd ly  he com puted . T heir su g ar coating 
m akes them  p lea san t to  take, and  preserves their 
v irtu es  un im paired  fo r any  length o f time, so 
th a t they a re  ev er fresh, and  perfectly  reliable. 
A lthough search ing , they  a re  m ild, and operate  
w ith o u t d is tu rbance  to tile constitu tion , or diet, or 
occupation. —
Full directions a re  g iven  on the w rap p er to 
each box, how to u se them  as a  Fam ily Physic, 
and  for the follow ing com plain ts, which these 
P i l l s  rap id ly  c u r e :—
F o r I>y«»i»ep?*ia o r  In d ig en tio n . 
neMM, L a n g u o r  an d  l o w  o f  A p p e t i t e ,  they 
should be taken m odera te ly  to stim u late  the stom ­
ach, and  re sto re  its healthy  tone anti action.
F o r J L iv e r  C o m p l a i n t  and  its various sym p­
tom s, l i i l i o u u  H e a d a c h e ,  M ic k  H e a d ­
a c h e .  J a u n j l i c e  o r  G r e e n  M ic k n e a * .  M il -  
i o i i e  C o l i c  and  H i l i o u a  F e v e r .* ,  they should 
be jud iciously  taken  lo r each cast 
diseased action c
cause  it. t
F o r I > y .* e n t e r v  o r  O i a r r h c e a ,  b u t one 
m ikl dose is genera lly  required.
F o r  I l h e u i u a t i M i n .  C lo u t ,  < S r a r e I .  K a l -  
p i t a t i o u  o f  t h e  fid e a r t .  »“  t h e
INSURANCE COMPANIES
In  th e  U N ITED  STA TES—with a  com bined capital 
for I’ire and M arine Business of
Over Twenty-Six Million Dollars,
i
j Risks taken on Dwelling Houses, H ousehold Fu.- 
; n itu re ,.S tores, Stocks of G oods;-F in ish ing  Risks on 
, Builoings in process of construction, ves els ion the 
I Stocks and all o ther insurable property.
AT AS LOW KATES
As can be obtained in any 
Reliable Companies,
M ariiie ,B isk . on Vessels, F reigh ts and  Cargoes.
2Etna F iro  In su ra n c e  C om pany,
lla r t to rd , C onn..................... Cash A ssets $5,400,502.9
Home In su ran ce  Company,
New Y ork...................................Cash A ssets $4,572,013.50
H a rtfo rd  F ir e  In su ra n c e  Company,
lla r t to rd  C onn........................Cash A ssets $2,942,051.18
Springfie ld  F ir e  & M arine In s. Co.,
Spriaglield , M ass...................Cash A ssets $1,055,105.75
The F ran k lin  F iro  In su ran ce  Co.,
Philadelphia .......Cash assets J a n . 1, 1871, $3,255,748.91
U nion In su rance  Company,
llangor, M aine........................ Cash A ssets $540,785.37
N ationa l in su ra n ce  Co.,
• i r t f j r l ........................................ Cash Assets, $517,201.83
P en n sy lv an ia  In su rance  Co.,
Philadelphia......................... Cash A sse ts,| $1,250,315.95
Ea3torn In su rance  Co.,
Bangor, Me.,.........................(.ash Assets, $391,027.18
O rient In su ran ce  Co.,
H artford, C onn................... ftL'asll A ssets, $502,035.50
N atio n a l In su rance  Company,
B angor, Cash C apital $200,000___A ssetts, $419,059.78
Fire  and M arine Bisks taken.
B ay S ta te  F iro  In su ra n c e  Co.
W orcester, M ass.,......................Cash assets $.140,273.09
H anover F ire  In su ran ce  Com pany.
New York...................................C ash  Assets, $872,621.91
Andes Insurance  Co.,
C incinnati, Ohio........... . . . .C a s h  Assets, $1,766,684.17
K oyal In su ran ce  Company,
O f Liverpool. Branch Office, Boston.
Paid up Capital and .Surplus,.........................$  10,(KI0,000
$70u,000 Invested in the U nited S tates.
A lem anm a F iro  In su ran ce  Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio....................... Cash t As=ets, $136,033.41
A lps In su ran ce  Co.,
Erie, l ’a .................................... Cash Assets, $316,6S7.43,
B angor M utual F iro  In s . Co.
, This Company in.-ures for .V ol block Rates, and 
j have made no assessm ents.
LIFE IN S U R A N C E .
F IR S T  CLASS CHANGE 
to  get a  Team . F ast, Stylish and R eliab b . The best 
Horses and n ea test Carriagesjiu R ockland. Every con 
( Venice lor stabling.
j Rockland, J u n e 30,1872. Iy2fl
N ?  B I R D  &  C O ,
( Successors to  G. IJ\ Brow n tj\Co.,} 
DEALERS IN
West India Goods and Groceries,
Also. H ard and  B lacksm ith’s Coal, W ood, Hay 
Snnd, F ire  Brick and  Cem ent.
NO. G, 5RANKJN B L O C K -
Rockland, A pril 5, 1872. iyi7
M id e , H a c k  and  L o i u » .  they should be contin­
uously taken, as required , to change the d iseased 
action o f  the system . W ith such change those 
com plain ts d isappear.
F o r l>rop»y and  D ropftical Sw ellings,
they  should be taken  in large and  frequen t doses 
to  produce the effect o f  a  d rastic  nnrge.
F o r h i u p p r e s x i o n ,  a  large dose should  be 
taken , as  it p roduces the desired  effect by sym ­
pa thy .
A s a D in n e r  P i l l ,  take  one o r  tw o P i l l s  to 
prom ote digestion and  relieve the stom ach.
An occasional dose stim u la tes the stom ach and  
bow els, res to res  the appe tite , and  inv igorates the 
system . H ence it  is o ften advan tageous w here 
no serious deran g em en t ex is ts . One who feels 
to lerab ly  well, often finds tha t a  dose o f  these 
P i l l s  m akes bun feel decidedly  be tte r, from  their 
c leansing  and  renovating  effect on  the  digestive 
ap p a ra tu s .
PREPARED BY
D r .  >T. C. A Y E R  X- C O ., P r a c t ic a l  C h em is ts^  
L O W E L L ,  M A S S . ,  E . S .  A .  j
FOK SALE B Y  ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYW HERE.
E U J R T E K A . .  *
DR. WILSON'S- RHEUMATIC
L IN IM E N T ,
IS  A SU RE CURE FOR
Chronic and Im fiam atorv R heum atism . Also, to 
Bruises, Sprains, B urns, Chilblains, Corns, H arts, 
and all Inflam m ation, in ternal as well as 
e x te rn a l: to r L iver Com plaint, Kidney 
C om plaint. Inflam m ation ot the 
Bowels, I’illes, Gravel,
Womb Com plaini, &c.
Rockland, Sept. 29, 1S7I.
To whom it m ay concern. cer/ffy  f !a
W ilson’s Linim eut, prepured »’ • Geyer, is one o 
the best L inim ents now in u se ; I u « 'e  used it In my 
family w ith grea t success, and have reeom- 
tled it in my practice, and  it  has given universal 
isatisfaction as ta r  as I know ; and I will recom niend 
to all tha t need a  L inim eut as a  sa fe  and sure agen t 
to remove intlainn ation .
J .  R. A L B EE, Phy’s.
For Sole Everywhere bv .ill Dealers
II. G EY ER . PKOp r ie t o r , F riendship
Over T h irty  M illio n  Doliars.
Life Insurance effected in tiie m ost reliable com pa­
nies, am i on all ol the m ost desirable plans.
I n s u r a n c e  A g a in s t  A c c id e n t s .  
T rav e lle rs  In su ran ce  C om pany,
H artford , C onn.....................Cash A ssets $1,250,000.0
Polices issued aga inst loss of life by acc iden t, ii 
every form . Also m aking a  weekly paym ent to r D i* 
ability  in consequence o f A c c i d e n t .
G if  All losses prom ptly ad justed and  paid a t  tb it
Agency.
BERRY BLOCK ROCKLAND.
April 17, 1872. 91
EPH. PERRY’S
D  Y E  H O U S E .
7
Crockett Building-,
North End, : : Rockland, Me.
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SLHONTON ii ltO T IIK R S .
DEALEItS IX
I  I r e n a s  G r o o c l s ,
SH A W L S, W H IT E  GOODS, EM B RO ID ERIES, 
LIN EN S, TRIM M INGS, H OSIERY,
C lo a R I
GLOVES
I1<1 C l o i l ] < 8 .
J From the Womaids Jo u rn a l^
The M iller P ianos excel in the beautiful quality  and j 
richness of the ir to n e ; in th e ir  action , which ali pro­
fessional musicians pronounce niexceprionally su­
p erio r; a u d iu  their elegance ol d is ig u  and w orkm an­
ship.
[From  the Providence, R .  T. P ress\.
The use o f these pianos iu many public institu tions 
and Schools, has ga iiv tl for them  an enviable repu­
tation . and  throughout the  country they are be 
the m ost popular P ianos M auulu .tured.
I i m t V  IL M ILLER,
344 Washington Street,
Cor. of Uayford Place,
B O S T O N .  3m
G . L . BLA O SC,
0 1 1  >5 a O O S C T E O ,
R O C K L A N  J > ,  M E .
All work will be faithfully  and prom ptly a ttended  
to.
« g -  Orders m ay be left or bundles sen t to the 
E aste rn  Express Office. 31
l lo r .s e  N a i ls  a n d  S h o es ,
AND Norway and  Swedes Iron . Best N ail Rods and  S teel, a t  Boston prices, in lots for cash, jbt, :I. U. OKIE &Co.
L o b s te r  T w i n e  a u id  W a r p s ,
. H ooks and  G auging , L ines and Leads
...................s &o., a t  very low pricer
II. U. CRIE& CO.
M a n ila  a n d  H e m p  C o r d a g e ,
OKUJI, Tar, ritcit, &c„ as iow as the  lowest 2rn r Caah- u . it. ckie i  co.
K usfttess i'ttrd s .
C H A S . A . D A V IS ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
C U S T O M  H O U S E  B L O C K ,
ItOCKLAND, MAINE. 45tf
g.Yv. palm er  & SO N,
D E A E L ItS  JN
C O L D  A N D S IL V E R  W A T C H E S
J H Iu A T E D  G O O D S  
JEWELRY GOODS
C L O v  and tlle "4 Jow’ l ? n u
B U R P E E ’ S K b v j o x ,  S T .,
R O O K J L ..A .N D . M L E .
Rockland, Feb. 24, 1870. l i l t
W M . B E A T T I E ,
Cmnselltr ani Attoiaey at taw ,
I l E T t l t V  B L O C K ,
Over T. A. Wentworth’s Boot & Shoe Store, 
ly J a n l ’72______________ LOCKLAND, MAINE.
G . C. E S T A B R O O K , M . 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Oflicc Opposite Lynd's Hotel,
I t O C K I . A S ' I )  3 I U .
Rocklnud, Feb 16, 1871. tot
C arriage W heels  A K im s, S p okes
HUBS, Shafts, Seats, &c.,^at Boston prices, cheap for cash. ”
12tl H. H. CRIE & CO.
C a rp e ls  F e a lh c rt t .
No. 4 B ER R Y ’S BLOCK. 
Rockland, May 13, 1872. 21tf
W . O .  H E W E T T ,
D ealer iu F oreign and  Domestic
D R Y  U D D D S ,
W OOLENS, CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, &c. 
Cloaks C ut and M ado to  O rder, 
N O . 1 S P E A R  B L O C K , R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
W. O. H E W E T T .
-----000------
A lso , A gent for jETN A  SEW IN G  M A CH IN ES. 
Jan u a ry  12, 1S70. 5 tf
INSURE IN THE PHENIX
O F  B U O O K L Y .V .
I t  is com paratively the  S trongest
A m e j-ic a n  F ir e  I n s u r a n c e  C o.
A S S E T S , 3 1 ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
C . O .  M O F F I T T ,  A g e n t .
Rockland, Feb. 9, 1872. 9 ;f
G-ILCHREST, F L IN T  &  0 0 . ,  
S h ip  C h a n d le r s
—AND—
1 3  3 1  O  I s 7  1 2  ,
66 SOUTH STREET,
H E W  Y O R K .
Sept. 27, 1871. ly!2*
G E O R G E ’S  H O TEL;
M AIN STR EET, THOMASTON.
1W IS  old. well known and favorite H otel, has been leased by the undersigned, and been renovated, remodeled and  furnished, is now opened to r p erm a­
nent ami tran s ien t boarders.
It will be am ply  supplied w ith all that, is necessary 
for the eom lort and  convenience o f its patrons.
The undersigned’s old acquaintances ami friends at 
the Ly n o k  H o u se , w here he has officiated as C i.eii 
since its opening, will please take nolice o f liis M 
lkKBiTATiox. He will be happv to m eet them .
Coaches to take passengers to  and  from the
cars.
A good Livery S table connected w ith  the house.
W ILLIA M  K . BICKFORD. 
Thom aston, Nov. 1, 1871. 47tf
J. P . C S L L E Y ~
Counsellor & A ttorney at Law,
Com m issioner o f U. S . Ci» 
given to Bankruptcy m atters, 
against the United S tates.
CUSTO M  HO USE B LO C K , 
R O C K L A N D ,  -  -  3 1 A . I N E .
April 12, 1871. ___________________ I7tl
TALBOT RUST & GOULD,
WHOLESALE
D E A L E R S  I N  I C E ,
B O C K B O B T ,
Applications to r F re ig h t invited 
- Rockport, .Jan. 23,51871.
F I S H E R M E N !
T W I N E S  &  N E T T I N G ,
M ANUFACTURED BYJ
WM E. IIOIII’EII & s o x s .,
COTTON, Silk and W oolen Goods, dyed and  finish ed in a m anner to defv com petition.B lacks dyed a t th is estab lishm ent, do n o t sm ut.
L A D I E S .
You can have your sacques cleaned or dyed, and 
pressed to look like new .
O E  X T E E  7 * 1  E T V ,
P articu la r a tten tio n  given to  dyeing and  cleanin 
your soiled and faded clothes, w ithout ripping them 
Those having work in our lin e , will find they Je a n  
e it done for less m oney th an  elsew here. Al- 
k w arran ted .
E P H . P E R R Y , P r o p ’r.
NATURE’S REMEDY.
m m
The Great Blood Purifier.
e-L ist.] B u l i i u i o r c  A M .
AM ERICAN AND FO REIG N  PA TEN TS.
r . h Te d py ,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS
For liivtnlions, Trade Barks or Designs,
M o. TG  S t a t e  S t . ,  o p p o s i t e  K i l b y  S t . ,  B omI o ii
AF T E R  an  ex tensive practice of upw ards of th ir  tv years, continues to secure P a ten ts  in the  United S ta te s ; also in G reat B rita in , F rance and 
o ther foreign countries. C aveats, Specifications, As­
signm ents, and all papers for P a ten ts , executed on 
reasonable term s, w ith d ispatch. Researches made 
to  determ ine the validity  an a  utility  ot P a ten ts  ol 
Inventions, and legal and  o th e r advice rendered  in 
all m atters touching the sam e. Copies ol the claims 
ot any p a ten t tu rn ished  by rem itting  one dollar. A s­
signm ents recorded in W ashington.
N o Agency in  the United S lates possesses superior 
facilities f o r  obtaining Patents, or ascertaining the 
paten tability  ot inventions.
A ll necessity ot a journey  to W ashington to pro­
cure a  P a ten t, and the usual g rea t delay there, are 
here saved iuventors.
TESTIM ONIALS.
I regard Mr. Eddy as one ol the most capable and  
succeaslul p ractitioners with whom I have had olB-
Ci( 'i i11\*Id,FS MASON, Commissioner of P a te n ts .”
“  I have no hesitation in assuring inventors tha t 
they cannot employ a m an more competent an d  tr u t i  
worthy, ami more capable ot p u ttin g  tlittir applica 
tions iu a form to secure for them  an early  and  lavor 
able consideration a t,th e  P a ten t Office.
EDM UND BU RK E. 
T.ate Com m issioner ot P a ten ts .”
Mr. R. II . E ddy has made for me over TH IRTY  
applications for P aten ts having been successful in a l­
m ost every case. Such uutuisiakuble proof o f great 
ta len t and  ability on his part, leads me to recommend 
a l l  inventors to  apply to him  to procure th e ir  pa­
ten ts, as they may be sure o f having the  m ost fa ith ­
ful a tten tion  bestowed on .th e ir  eases, end  a t  very
easonable charges. JO H N  TAGGART.”
B oston, J a il .  1, 1872. Iy5
J E . 3 3 . M A Y O ,
dealbk in
FOREIGN AN D  DOMESTIC
I Y I A A  G O O D S ,
C o r n e r  S t o r e , P i l l s b u r y  B l o c h .
Kockland, Sept. 30,1871.
N O TIC E.
TIIE  Committee on Accounts and  Claims o f  the City o f  Rockland will be m  sesson n t (>. S. A n­drew ’s Book Store, on the last FRID A Y  evening of 
each m onth, from 7,'l till 9 o ’clock, fur the purpose, of 
exam ining  claim s against the  city. All bills m ust be 
approved by the  party  con trac ting  them .
(). S. ANDREWS,
8 . H. BU c-PEE,
letf C. A. LIBBY .
V E G E l’IN E  is m ade exclusively from  the  juices o 
carefully  selected b a r k . ,  r o o iM  au d  h e r b s -  and  is 
strongly concentrated  th a t it will effectually crudi- 
cate  from the system  every ta in t of S c r o f u l a ,  
S c r o f a lo u M  f l u u i o v . ’t  u i i i o r * .  C a n c e r ,  t  u u -
» iw  l l u u i t t v .  K r y » ! |» c f a « .  S a l t  S t h c u iu ,  
S y p h i l i t i c  I>iMenHC», C a n k e r ,  f c 'u i i i t u c w  a t  
i b e  S t o m a c h ,  and all diseases th a t arise from 
im pure blood. S c i a t i c a .  I n H a m u i a t o r v  and 
C h r o n i c  K h c u m a l t M i i i .  N .  u r a U i a .  G o u l ,  
and S p i n a l  C o m p l a i n t s ,  can only be effectually 
cured through th e  blood.
F o r C Ic e i'M u n d  F r u p t i v e  D i . r a » c »  of the 
w h it i .  Pum lufC M . P iu > F lr > ,  B l o t c h e s ,  K o iU ,  
T e t t e r ,  S e a l d h c a < l  and Itiug^vorm . A EGE- 
T IN E  has never failed to effect a perm anent cure.
F ur P a i n  i . i  t h e  b a c k .  K i d n e y  (  o m -  
p l a in t H ,  P r o p e r ,  F e m a l e  W e a k l i e r * .  L f » -  
c o r r h w a ,  arising  from internal ulceration, and 
u terine disea-es and  G e n e r a l  D e b i l i t y ,  VEGE- 
T 1M . acts directly upon the causes o f these com ­
plaint*. In invigorates and strengthens the whole 
system* acts upon rhe secretive organs, allays inflam­
m ation’, cures ulceration, anti regulates the  bowels.
For C a t a r r h ,  D y » p t p « i a .  H a b i t u a l  C o s -  
t iv e u e n x *  P a l p i t a t  i o o  o f  i h e  H e a r t ,  H e a d *  
a c h e .  P i l e * .  N et* r o u n u r u  and  G e n e r a l  pros­
tration o f the \ e r r o i i H  S y s te m ,  no m edicine has 
ever given such perfect satisfaction as the VEGE- 
I'lN E . It purifies the blood, cleanses a ll o f the  o r­
gans. and possesses a  controlling pow er over the  Ner-
The rem arkable  cures effected by VEG E T IN E  have 
induced many physicians and apothecaries whom we 
know to prescribe ami use it  in th e ir  own families.
In fact, VEG ETIN E is the  best remedy yet dis 
covered for the above diseases, and is the  only rel 
able B L O O D  P U R I F I E R  ye t placed before th  
pul lie.
Piepared by II. R. STEV EN S, Boston, M ass.
Price  Sold by all D ruggists. P8eowl3t
IRON IN THE BLOOD.
’ Kb
• 5Y — —■ nu”
Tie PERUVIAN SYRUP ma*N “I®nod expels disease by .app ly  tag  the blood wt-u
N atu re 's Ow n  VtTALizisa Acest—IRON.
v No. 30 Pey S t., New T ort.
Sold bj DruggidUgenerauj.________ _
BLANK S, Town Orders and A uditor’s 
perts print, d atahort n o t i c e _____ |
W e d d in e  a n d  V is it in g  C a rd s  neatly
1 a n ;  ?t l H '» ' !■
A CAM).
“Our friends vie protect.”
H a l l  o r  T e m p e s t . E n g in e  Co .,
l i  c h m o tn l. S e p t. 1 6 th , 1872.
T h e  m e m b e rs  o f  T e m p e s t  E n g in e  C o ., r e tu r n  
th a n k s  to  I l ls  H o n o r  th e  M ay o r, C i tiz e n s ,  an d  
la s t b u t n o t le a s t ,  ih e  R o c k la n d  F ir e  D e p a r t­
m e n t ,  fo r  th e  k in d  t r e a tm e n t  rec e iv e d  a t lb ,d r  
h a n d s ,  a n d  to  I h e  la t te r  m ay th e  m e m b e rs  ot th e  
o ld  “ s p it  b o x -’ e v e r  e x te n d  th e  r ig h t  h a n d  o f  
fellowship. R e m e m b e rin g  tlio  m u s te r  o f  1872. 
w e  sh a ll  k e e p  o u r  la tch  s i r in g  on  th e  o u ts id e  o f  
th e  d o o r.
II. M. G a u I ’IN'kp., f  oreman.
A p p ro v e d  an d  m o re  too . M ay th e  s h a d o w  o f  
e v e ry  p e rso n ,  n o t e x c e p tin g  th e  m o th e r  o f  t h e  
L in d se y  H o te l,  n e v e r  be m o re  n o r  less.
G e o . B. R a n d l e t t , Engineer.
t y  T. A. W entworth, wholesale and retail 
dealer in Hats, Caps, Furs, Boots. Shoes 
Slippers. Rubbers, Umbrellas and Gent’s F ur­
nishing Goods, No. 5, Berry Block, nearly op­
posite the Post O ffice, R o c k la n d .  M a in e . M o t­
to -Q u ick  sales and small prolits. Cash paid 
for Mink, Fur, Rat, 4c. l t f
SY M PT O M S O F C A T A R R H .
D u ll, lieav v  h e a d a c h e , o b s tru c tio n  o f  n a sa l 
p a s sa g e s , d is c h a rg e  fa llin g  in to  th ro a t ,  so m e­
tim e s  p ro fu se , w a te ry ,  a c r id , th ick  and  te n a ­
c io u s m u co u s , p u ru le n t ,  m u c o -p u ru lc n t, b loody  
p u t r id ,  o ffen s iv e . e tc . In  o th e rs  a d ry n e s s ,  d ry  
w a te r  w e a k  o r  in fiam ed  ey e s , r in g in g  in e a r s ,  
d e a fn e ss , h a w k in g  an d  c o u g h in g  to  c le a r  th ro a t ,  
u lc e ra tio n s ,  scabs from  u lc e rs , vo ice a lte re d , 
n a sa l tw a n g ,  o ffensive  b re a th ,  im p a ire d  sm ell 
a n d  ta s te ,  d iz z in e s s , m e n ta l d e p re s s io n , tick lin g  
co u g h , e tc . l lu lv  a few  o r  th e  ab o v e  sy m p to m s 
a re  like ly  to  be p re s e n t  in any  ra s e  a t one tim e . 
N o  d ise a se  is m o re  com m on  o r  less u n d e rs to o d  
b i  p h v s ie ia n s . T h e  p ro p r ie to r  o f  l i t : .  S age ' s 
CAN t i t i t i i  R e m e d y  w ill pay  $.700 re w a rd  fo r a 
ease  o f  C a ta r rh  w h ich  lie c a n n o t c u re . Sold by j 
D ru g g is ts  a t  50 c e n ts . COH.
J S i t s i i i r n n  Notices.
C u p id 's  A m bu sc a d e s .—T h e  s ly  archer, 
I .o v e , sh o o ts  h i-  a r ro w s  from  m an y  co igns o f  
v a n ta g e , b u t it is d o u b tfu l it he  d e l iv e rs  h is , 
i r  .i i. r .  in lin e  sh a f ts  f r o m  a n y  s m l. i t - i i  w i t h  ‘ 
m o re  etfeet th a n  w h e n  lie a im s th e m  fro m  th e  | 
b ra id s  am i folds a n d  r in g le ts  o f  a  s u p e rb  head  o f 
h a ir .  L ad ies  w h o  h av e  n o t Input fav o red  by  N a­
tu r e  w ith  th is  c ro w n in g  c h a rm  o f w o m a n h o o d , 
can  re a d tlv  an d  c e r ta in ly  in c re a se  th e  vo lu m e  
o f  th e i r  h a ir  am i im p a r t to  it a s ilk e n  lu s tre  by 
u s in g  L yon ' s K .vT iiA iItiix  as a d a ily  d re s s in g ;  
w h ile  tu o -e  w hom  P ro v id e n c e  Inis b lessed  w ith  
a  su p e ra b u n d a n c e  o f  th is  “ G lo ry ”  o f  th e  s i x .  
can  p re se rv t i t .  u u d im iiiish e d , ill q u a n t i ty  a n d  
ii l id im in is lte d  in b e a u ty  to  th e  la te s t  p e r io d  o f 
life . T h e re  is a g e rm in a t in g  p r in c ip le  in  th e  
Iv a th a iro n  w h ic h  li te ra lly  c o m p e ls  the hair to 
grow. I t  e x t i r e a te s  s c u rf , d a n d ru f f  an d  all e x ­
fo lia tio n s and  e x e e re se n e s  o f  th e  sca lp  w h ich  in- 
te ie r e  w ith  ih e  ra p id  am i h e a lth y  d e le lo p m e u t 
o f  th e  fib re s .
V e g ETINE.—When th e  b lood  b eco m es life­
le ss  a n d  s ta g n a n t ,  e i th e r  fro m  c h a n g e  o f  w e a th ­
e r  o r  ol e lim a le . w a n t o f  e x e rc is e ,  i r r e g u la r  d ie t  
o r  fro m  ttnv  o th e r  ca u se , th e  Y e g e t i n e  w ill re ­
n ew  th e  lilood c a r r y  off th e  p u tr id  h u m o rs , 
c le a n se s  th e  s to m a c h , re g u la te s  th e  b o w e ls , and  
im p a r ts  a to n e  o f  v ig o r  to  th e  w h o le  bo d y .
A  L a rg e  V o l u m e  w o u ld  n o t c o n ta in  th e  
m ass  ol le s tiin o n v  w h ich  h as  a c c u m u la te d  in 
fa v o r  o f  D r .  \\ intaCt Balsam o f  Wild Cher- 
rn as a sa fe , effic ien t, an d  re liab le  re in , dy  in c u r ­
in g  c o u g h s , e n d s  and  pulmonary disease.— 
M an y  o f  th e  c u re s  a re  tru ly  w o n d e r fu l.
G e n ts  w ill a lw a y s ' find  th e  la rg e s t s to ck  o f  
new S ty le  I H a ts . 'C a p - ,  S h ir ts ,  B osom s, N eck ­
tie -  C ra v a t- .  S ca rfs , l la n d e rk e re h ie f s .  C o lla rs . 
G lo v es. H o s ie rv . S u sp e n d e rs , U m b re lla s . C an es  
& e„  a t  T .  A . W e n tw o r th 's .  113
T .  A . W e n tw o r th  is c lo s in g  o u t h is  s to c k  o r  
Si la w  a n d  S u m m e r  H a ts  a t ru in o u s  p r ic e s . A l­
in  w a n t  w ill g o v e rn  tl ic m - i Iv e s  a c c o rd in g ly .  33
F o r  th e  g re a te s t  v a r ie iy  o f  L ad ie s , G e n ts . 
M isses  am i C h ild re n 's  f irs t-c la ss  B oo ts and  
S h o es o f  all k in d s , go  to  T .  A . W e n tw o r th ’s. 33
T a p io c a  se ll in g  at C ost.
V in e g a r  B itte r s .
J o h n s o n 's  L in im e n t, a n d  all th e  le a d in g  p a ­
te n t  m ed ic in es  s e ll in g  v e ry  n e a r  t in ........si at
w h o le sa le  by  I.. M. R o b b in s , d ru g g is t ,  sign  
g o ld e n  e a g le , W ilso n  dt W h ile  b r ic k  b lo ck . 8 if
i ' a sTd r ia — a s u b s t i tu te  fo r C a s to r  O il—Is a 
p h v s tc  w h ich  dot - n o t d i - t r e - s  o r  g r ip e ,  h o t  is 
s u re  to  o p e ra te  w h e n  all o th e r  re m e d ie s  h a v e  
fa iled . V on m ay  c o n fid en tly  re ly  iip n n  the  
C a s to r ia  in S to m ach  A c h e , C o n s tip a tio n .  F l a tu ­
lency. C ro u p .  W o rm ',  P ile s  o r  d e ra n g e d  L iv e r . 
I t c o n ta in -  n e i th e r  M in e ra ls , M o rp h in e , O p iu m  
n o r  A lco h o l, lint is p u re ly  a v e g e ta b le  p r e p a r a ­
tio n . p e rfec tly  h a rm le s s , a n d  ab o v e  a ll .  p le a sa n t 
to  la k e .  T ile  C a s to r ia  so o th e s  a n d  q u ie ts  th e  
s y s te m , a n d  p ro d u ces  n a tu ra l s leep . It is a 
w o n d e r fu l th in g  to  a ss im ila te  th e  food o f  ch il­
d r e n  a n d  p re v e n t  th em  fro m  c ry in g .  A 35 cent 
b o ttle  w ill do  t he w o rk  fo r a fam ily  a n d  save  
m a n y  d o c lo rn ’ b il ls .  4w 40
■ Wm. H. Kittredge & Co.,
D ru g g is ts  & A pothecaries,
and  D ealers in
J»o4T £ N T  M E D  I  V I N E S . 
NO.*3, SPEAK, BLOCK,
K O C K L A N D , M E .
A ugustjl, 1872.
B A T C H E L O R 'S  H A IR  D Y E .
This superb H air Dye is the  b a t  iu  the w o r ld -ve r-  
lcc tly  harm less, reliable and instan taneous no .its- 
appo in tm en t; no ridiculous lin ts  or disagreeuhle odor 
The genuine W m. A. Ilntchelor’s H air live pronuei 
I h m e i  VTI t v n  splendid Black or natural Brown 
.’I r e s  h - ta ir  clenu. beau tifu l;  does not con-
tain la  particle ol b ad or any '» ^ ™ u s  eompoun . -  
S o h lb y  alld ruggists, fac to ry , 10 BOND f, I It h l .  1, 
K- Y. 5 ____
R E -O P E N IN G
D R . J .  S T E V E N S ,
W ho has lately  tak en  Rooms,
Corner Main anil Myrtle Streets,
up s ta irs, opposite Cobb, W ight & N o rto n ’s Store» 
r t o c i < r u A . ; N i > ,  m e ., 
has lately re tu rned  from Philadelphia, w here he spent
the tall and w in ter to g e t the
L a te s t  &. m o s t A p p ro v e d  T r e a tm e n t
FOR THOSE
O L D  C H R O N IC  D IS E A S E S ,
which are so puzzling to  doctors and distressing  to 
patien ts.
Ilis  rooms are now open to patien ts.
C O N S U L T A T IO N  F R E E .
T r e a t m e n t  Sc ie n t if ic —Ch a r g e s  Mo d e r a t e . 
P. S. His fam ily practice will be conducted on the
principles of science an d  w ith delicacy. 22
The People’s D ru g s to re .
L. M. ROBBINS,
M A R R I A G E S
In  th is  citv. Sept, l l th ,  by Chas. A. Davis, .1. I’.. > t' Wiulb bl S. Ilansou and  Miss A ddle 8 . Herrick 
both of Rockland- . . .In Rockport. (C am den; .Sept. 12th. by R e t. Job  
W ashburne, Mr. Jo h n  S .M e h ea n c  of East Boston, 
and Miss Sarah L. Carleton ot C un tb  n
In Cold Spring*. M issouri, hep t. 1st by Rev. B. U . 
Ilutrciis. Mr. John  J .  W atts and Miss Jen n ie  H ooke}.
In Union. Sept. loth, by Rev. F . V. Norcross, Mr. 
William II. Sum ner of Schuyler, N ebraska, and Mrs. 
Carrie D. Gushee o f Union.
In Rockport. Sept. 9th, Mr. Fred W . Andrews and 
Miss Nellie Wallace both o f It.
In Rockport, Sept. 7th, Mr. Nelson H am ilton ol 
Rockland, and Miss C lara Gregory o f Cauiden.
In Lincolnville, Sept. 8th, M r. W illiam A. Bragg 
and Miss Cora Spaulding, both o f L.
D  E  A  T  H  S .  - /
In this city, St pt. 14th, Caroline E., daughter of 
John  11., aiid Ellen M. Leo, aged  1 ) ear, 7 m onths, 
25 days.
O little  feet th a t wearied no t,
1 wait lo r them  no more,
For I urn drilting  w ith the tide.
But they have reached the shore.
In So. Thom aston,Sept. loth. Capt. Elias 1*. S leeper, 
aged 58 years, 5 m ouths, 10 days.
In this city. Sept. 16th, Frederick E., son of W il­
liam  II. G rwy^ugcd ltf m o n th s.
In So. Thom aston. Sept, U til. Mrs. H enrietta , w id­
ow o f the late F rancis Call ol th is city, aged 86 years 
and 3 m onths.
In this city. Sept. 17th. W illiam  II. B arnard, of 
W aldoboro, aged about 65 years.
In Union, Sept. 17th, M rs. H arrie t (M orton) Shir- 
land, aged 34 years.
. In  W arren, Sept 9tl», Mrs. Ella « .C rocker, wife ol 
Mr. Edward S. Crocker, am! daughter of Mr. W -.rien 
J indley, aged  21 years and  9 m onths,
In C helsea. Mass.. Sept. 9th. Sidney Bird, son of 
Joseph  A., and Mary J .  P eiry , formerly o f Rockland, 
aged B» years and 3 m onths.
In Rockport, Sept. 7th, Charlie I)., son o f Rev. A. 
J .  ami I*. C . McLeod, aged 8 weeks and 2 days.
In Rockport, S ep t.(8 lh , ’IJiomus Spear, Esq., aged 
74 y ears.
M A R  I  N  E  J  G  U R  N A L  .
DRUGSTORE!
With the best Assortment of
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, 
Perfumery and Fancy 
Goods,
Ever offered In Rockland. Depot for all the  Popu-
O f the day, including
K e n n e d d y ’s ,
S c l i e n c k ’s ,
R u s h ’s ,
l i a r  t .s i  l o r n ’s
1 T e l i n b o l d ’s ,  
R i e r c e ’s ,
A n d  a  h o s t  o f  o t h e r s .
C. P. FESSENDEN,
' D ru  g g is t  & A p o th e c a ry ,
NO. 5 K IM B A LL BLOCK,
IX  o  e  l c  1 n  n  d  ,  3 1  e  • 
A pril 30,1871. l» tf
M W  T f f l f f i
AND
H O R S E  R A K E S
AT
C O S T ; ,
To close out a consignment.
Now is vour tim e to purchase a  MOW ER or RAK1 
C H E A P, lo r these MUST be so ld .
J. P. WISE & SON.
N O S . 7  & 8  K IM B A L L  B L O C K .
Rockland, Ju ly  3, 1872.
P r iv a te  S c h o o l .
PO R T  O F R O C K LA N D .
A rriv ed .
uitli. Keene, W indsor. N 11: brig 
ilo; sells Florida. Thoinp
A r 13th, sell C Si 
M C Haskell, Whit 
son. Boston: H erald. Hall, d o : Belle B roun . N adi, 
do ; Equal. Elye, do ; E Barney. Cables, H-artford; 
14th. Coquimbo Lewis. B o-ton; W ater W itch, SleepI 
er. do : 1 Ah. IJ S Rev S team er McCulloch, lieu - 
riques. P n r 'h in d : (hr) brig A l» W li'tten. El i<,Pictou, 
S : Kith. *chs W C  Hull, Tolm an, N Y: U s  iu-v 
C utter Dobbin. Reed, C astine; lSth, Cora E tta . 
S leeper. Salem : U tica, Thorndike, P o rtland ; P ilo t's  
B ride, Brew ster, Vinalli.ivt n.
bailed . '3
Sld I5th. seh C Sm ith, Keen, Alex 
C Haskell, W hiim ore, d o ; sells Ely 
Providence; Richm ond G uptill. N  Y 
do: G W Glover, Holbrook, do ; Mansfield. Achorn 
do; Silas McLoon. Spear d o ; II Cadoff. Dumont, 
N ew port; W iPMhor. dike. Hall. N Y ; M Langdon. 
B e n n e tt; Laconia, Hull. d o ; Concord. Grav. P o rts­
m outh ; Morca. ilankell, B o-ton ; Maggie Bell, H all,
ilria; brig  M 
nv. R obb ins. 
Pallas. French,
M '
Common and Higher Branches,
any  num ber of scholars. A lso, w ill give lessons in 
D raw ing and Pain ting ,
K o o iiih  n t th e  F a m ily  R e s id e n c e , on  
P a r k  S tre et.
S h o w  O a s e s
S ilv e r ,  R o s e w o o d  a n d  B la c k w a ln u t  o f ta ll  s iz e s  
o r  m a d e  to  o r d e r  ; a ls o ,  2 d  H a n d
DESKS, ALARM DRAWERS,
unil ull kinds o f Office nud Store Furn iture , New mid 
Second H and, a t 21 Salem, near H anover SI., Boston, 
5l lT:-lw:i7 B A R N U M , F R Y E  & C O .
N Y: A rkansas. Sm ith, I 
N Y; A (lakes. Pillsbury. 
P lanet. Green, do ; Bedabrd. 
in..11 w ealth, Gross, Boston; 
Ocean Wave. Sm ith, do ; Liv 
W harf. H enderson, do ; Tra 
Y ; George. Babbidge, Ne 
Pa tridge , Bunker, N Y; U S
Henriques. on a cruise; 17th
) the i
; E m yJa Rln ides
aid, Hull, do; 
vc, K nowlton, d o ; Com- 
Lcxingtoii, Kciloch, do ; 
onia. Rhoades, d o ; Long 
de Wind. Ingraham , N 
w burvport: 16th G M 
McCulloch,
Bo
sell liurlie & Willie 
W C Hall. Tolman 
11: Oregon. Perry, 
H enderson, Vinal-
N O T I C E  T O  M A R I N E R S .
:ie cu tte r Campbell reports the  l.uov gone fm 
nice to the harbor of G reenport, LI, and a l­
ii buoy off L ittle  Gu 11 Island . •
FALL
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S ^ 
S. K. MACOMBER.
'a t o l i  M a k e r  &  J e w e l e r ,
N o . ( .T h o r n d ik e  B lo ck .
R o c k la n d ,  M o .
'tttc lte i, Clocks and  Jew elry  repaired  at short no- 
ly.39
T r E O K G r T j  E .  O L A . R E ,
(“ Y a n k e e  N e d ,” )
THE SAILOR-AUTHOR LECTURER. 
Sl’BJKCT t h is  s e a s o n :
IVlinl I k n o w  a b o u t S o iiiu m ilic - ln n d .”
atisfaction guaranteed in every lecture. Eot 
„ s ,ti.Ue.,Ac.,addreei WII.L FLAGG.
37 A tlan tic  House. Rockland. Me.
S S 3  M EM O R A N D A .
Schr Susan & Jan e , 'o f  Deer Isle) lias been pur. 
chased by Capt Daniel Blodgett and others, and is 
designed for the eoasijng trade, a id  will be com­
m anded by ('ap t Daniel Blodgett.
D O M ESTIC P O R T S.
N EW  YORK—Cld 13th. sell Israe l Snow, Pease, 
for I ttgouvra
Ar 13th, ship Otago. T horuike, Ham burgh, 38 days.
Passed through Hell Gate 13th, sells Fram  is H atch, 
Fellows. N Y lor Rockland; X atilus, C rockett. H o­
boken, fo rd o ; W H S te e le , Baldwin, N Y lor Bos 
ton.
Cld 14th, sell Addie M Bird, M errill, G eorgetow n,
S C.
BOSTON—Ar 16th. schs T 
Sarah Buck. W hite. Bangor.
V IN EY A R D  I1A V E N -A  
Norfolk lor Bn.-tou .
Ar 15th. Elizabeth. Iiodgdon, Rockland tor New 
York: G W K im ball. J r ,  .Middleton, Rockland lor 
Fall River.
Ar 16, sch Union. Arey. N Y lor Boston; 17th, Cat- . 
aw am teak. Lord, Rockland for New York.
E D G A R T O W N -A r 15. sells Lucy Baker, Snow, N | 
Y for B oston; Convoy, French, do, bound E as t; Al 
leghany, E llen is, do do ; <•
ader, E lw ell, Rockland; 
• 1-itli. sch Billow, A m es,
I N O T L C K  !
THE THOMASTON BAND
A re prepared to F u rn ish  MUSIC for Political Meet­
ings, Parades. Picnics, Excursions. Balls, etc . e tc.
Apply to
A . R. W A LSH , Secretary. 
X . B.—The Band give out-door Coucerts every Mon­
day evening.
T hom aston , Aug. 3, 1872. Jin-Ji
^CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.
SCHENCK’S PULM ONIC SY R U P,
SCU ENCK’S SEA W EED TON IC, 
SCH EN CK ’S M A N D RA K E P IL L S ,
A re the  only medicines th a t will cure Pulm onary  Con 
Fumptiou.
Sometimes medicines tha t will stop a cough will of- 
ten  occasion the  death  o f the  patn-n t. it locks 
the liver, stops th e  circulation of the blood, he 
orrhage follows, ami. in fact, clogging the action  of 
the  very organs th a t caused the cough.
iaivereoinplaint and  dyspepsia are the causes o f  two- 
th ird s  of the cures ol consum ption. Many are  now 
complaining w ith dull pain in  the side, the bowels 
sometimes costive ami sometimes too loose, tongue 
coated, pain  in the ‘■boulder blade, feeling som etim es 
verv restless, and at o ther tones drow sy; the  food 
thn ’t i- taken iies heavily on tin* stom ach, accom pan­
ied with acidity and bvkh ing  of wind. These sy mp­
tom s usually origii a te  from a  disordered condition of 
the stom ach'or a torpid liver. Persons so affected, if 
they take one or two heavy ooids. and if  the cough in 
tliese cases be suddenly stopped, the lungs, liver and 
stomach clog, and rem ain torpid and inactive, and be­
fore tin- patien t is aw .re  o f bis situation , the lungs 
a re  a in e-s of sores, and u lcerated , and death  is the 
inev itab le  result.
Schenck’s Pulmonic S y tup is an  expecto ran t which 
does not contain any opium , no r anything calculated 
to  clu ck a cough suddenly.
Sclienck’s Seaweed Tonic dissolves the. food, m ixes 
w ith the gastric juice ol the stom ach, digests easily, 
nouri-dies the sys.em . and creates a  heahhy circula­
tion o f the blood. W hen the bowels are  costive, skin 
sallow, ami the patien t is of a bilious hab it, bchenca’ 
M andrake Pill* a re  required.
'Ib<-' mediciiHs are prepared by D r. J .  II 
SCHENCK & -<) <. N ortlua-t corner o f S ixth and 
A n  b -T* ” ’-' I'o  . t h Iphi i. I’eniu, and  lor sale by 
G IO  ' ‘ •» . Hanover street. Bos-
to ,, t • i -,ll.gi place N ew  York
Wl,. ' 4Z' *
l o r . -  . ,1 ,  rurally 1’Illy.H
SK SN  D I S E A S E S .
P E R R Y ’S IMPROV I D (G M I.D G N L  AND I’l.M 
P L E  R E M E D Y — I; • . io  U .-;,G m  of th e  A ge. I.
w arran ted  to cure I* t.t. .it V/'»e .: P iwri.t'M , er«r» 
tlons and B i.o t< i t i .o  d i-liguratioiiR  of th e  luce, .-old 
by ull Drvg'jiatn. Depot -19 lf«ud r.t. N« w i o rk.
F o r M o th  P a tc h e s , F rock lon
AND TAN,U SE  PE R R Y ’S M O W  AND H tE G K L I 
LO'ITGN. The well known r« linhl- and ImrmlcM 
rernedv for Brown D iscolorations of the la»« |»»i- 
pared  only by D r. IL C. Perry , D ertnutolnglal, 49 
Bond street, N ew ,Y o rk . Sold DrugultUn vicry- 
w h tre . EflinolG
E  L D  E R R E R R Y
O R S A M B U C I)
W  I  1S T  E  .
W is e  from  tl i f  S u n h u e i F ru c ttu  or  Sw eet Elder­
berry l »  to-* n ►« rapidly grow ing in tu to r  wiiti tlie 
M 'stieal Fat uity . Hurt nt d ie  present tim e, it Is nl- 
n iost unlei rsully prescribed us a healing rem edy tor 
D e te r io r a t e d  B lo o d .  L a n g u o r ,  N e r v o u s  D e ­
b i l i ty .  W a n t  o f  E n e r g y  a n d  V i ta l  A c t io n  
a t t e n d e d  w i th  T o r p i d i t y  o f  t h e  B o w e ls .
F o r siieh indicatlonn thin 'V ine Is fur superior to 
all o f III. Im ported W ines, and will ulllm utely  super- 
e, (l. drem  M anufaetored and  w arran ted  I’ure, by 
er d* littm . c .  M. U U B L T 1 S , Kocklnnd, Me
lloeklaud, Feb. 1. 1872. »lf
F . E . H IT C H C O C K , I f f .  D.,
|* b y .re in n  n n .l S a r g r o a .
ormcrly n - ro d a t« t  In prnclire  w ith l )n .  8 . H. 
I t.Mlit n l  , I'* rllund, bus ,* moved from Ids form- 
office a t th e  N orth  End, to
S P E A R  B L O C K ,
■ar ol office form erly occupied by D r. Iticbardson . tw b a ll- ,  day o r n igh t, prom ptly  utlendcd . 
lloeklaud. N o r .2. 1872.
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A speciality, including '
L u b in ’s .R im ru e l’s , L u n d b o rg ’s 
C le a v e r ’s, A tk in s o n ’s, 
F a r i n a ’s, E d r i c b i ’s 
& c., &c.
I Also, a large lot o f
S hou lder Braces,
T ru sses ,
S u p p o r t e r s ,  & c ,,
W hich will be sold to  su it custom ers, a t  |
W holesale and Retail.
C i-P h y s ic ia n s ' P re s c r ip t io n s  c a re -  
ully  C o m p o u n d e d .
D o n ’t  F o rg e t  t h e  P la c e .  
Z M Z - S E E d  E d  I T L ' I j ’ S ,
D irec tly  O pposite  the  PostOXlice. 
R ockland, Sept. 17, 1872. 38
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FOR
J E H U  G f O O I > S ,
W holesale and Retail.
W a t e r m a n  &  C o . ,
1 5  W i n t e r  S S tre e t ,
Corner Music H all en trance.
I Send for P rice List. ElwIO BOSTON.
WANTED! WANTED!
COAT. PA N T and  VEST M akers. A pply a t  onti a t  the  S tore  ofli1 O R  KT f t  TV P f i P 'p q  H ANDLEY’, Crockett Block.1 O H E IU W  F O R 1 S .  R ockland. S ep t. 3, 1872. 4w39‘
a t T roon , 31st ult, M aria W Norwood, W a-li- ______ ___________________________
Mon tevideo, 
s ld  from St Helena 10th u lt ,  Victor, Wa
A kyah) Falm outh, E.
S P O K E N .
Aug; 26, la t 48 09, Ion 21 46, ship W  A (. 
Henry, from Liverpool for St Jo h n , NIL
rd u ith  n t just cause or 
provocation , all pci sum* are  hereby cautioned against 
harboring  or tru s tin g  her on my’ account, as I shall 
pay no bills contracted by her a f .e r  tli:- date.
JA M E SL . M E l’CALF. 
Lincolnville, Me., Sept . 1 », ls72. *3w40
P i c k e d  U p
ON W ednesd the 28‘h. n it., off W hite  Island , a P .IR G IE  N ET. which the ow ner can obtain , by
i to the 
I Aug. 30, 1872.
vhite  Island.
L . W . SPIN N E Y .
3w39*
T h o r n d ik e  H o te l,
R O C K L A N D ,  - M A I N E .
KALLOCII & W H IT E , Proprietors.
IC7 Berry Brothers’ Livery S table is connected with 
the House.
0 .  A. K a i.l o c ii, |
36 J .  C . W h it e . $
Fall Style 
HATS
K o i -  1 8 7 3  !
T . A . W e n tw o r th
Has ju st received all the New aud Nobby Style H ats, 
consisting in p a r t of
G e n ts ’ S i l k  IS a ls , 
u  G r a n t  E la ls ,
(c C a m p a ig n  S lats,
•( Jubilee Hals,
■e <M«I H o n e s ty  S la ts ,
F r a n c h is e  Hats,
“  V io le t G e n e v a  H a ts ,
“  S ta r t le  H a ts ,
“  O ld  L a n g  S y n e  H a ts ,
‘J B l’k  K e rs e y  H a ts ,
“  G re e le y  H a ts ,
T, A. Wentworth,
N o. 5, Berry Block, Rockland, Me.
Aug. 22, 1872 . 37tf
M U S I C A L
K n o x  & L in c o ln  M u s ic a l  A s ­
so c ia t io n
Will hold ils E ighth  A nnual Convention at
F A R W E L L  & A M E S ’S H A L L ,
BOCKLAND,
C O M M A flM ; Tl ESIHY OCT. Stli.
at ten o’clock A . M., and  continue four day.-, 
U nder the direction ot
PROF. L. 0. EMERSON, of Boston.
I he following Musical ta len t lias been engaged for 
the occasion :
MRS. J .  W . W E s’IO N , of Boston, Soprano,
MR. C H A RLES H. M cLELLA N , o f Bath, B aritone, 
MISS C A R R IE  M. B U R PEE, o f R ockland, P ian ist,
AN!) THE
Mendolssohn Quintotto Club, of Boston,
Consisting o f the  following Artist.-, 
W ILLIA M  SH U LTZ, CH A R LES HAMM ,
THOMAS RYAN, ED W A RD  H EINDL-
R. HENNIG.
CONCERTS will be given on Thursday am i Friday 
evening** and Ma t in e e s  on W ednesday. Ihu isday 
iirnl Friday a fternoons, consisting o f  Choruses. An- 
th« in *. Glees, Songs and In stru m en ta l Selections by 
Ihe Q uin tette  Club.
IK .K E IS  adm itting  to the Class gi.co. A dm it­
ting  Io each R ehearsal and Mu’iuee. 25 ct«. Admit- 
Ilog to <• .d i Concert 5o ct«. Season tickets adm it­
ting to all Ihe R ehearsals, .Matinees and Concerts
a t  E. R. Spea
. I'. Mtlgri
i Book Store and
ph* by m ail to S. T u ridge, Rockland.
Frer* re turn  Tickets to those coming to the Con­
vention or I 'oticerls by railroad o r steam boat.
A ■'•|’,‘,'bil tra in  will leave for W iscusset and  inter- 
U'ute sIu iIoiih a t the  close o f  the Thursday even­
ing  < ••rtr«.
ilmOflicers and D lrectots, o f the A ssociation, h av ­
ing taken especial pains to secure a  good selection of 
Musical I lent, they hope thm „ | |  W|„ , desire to help 
on thecauseofM U H ic, wiB aid them  by th e ir  pres-
"o President.
_  2 _ _  E - w * DU N BA It, Sec^j.
Knox & Lincoln Railroad o.
A N N U A L  M E E T IN C !
TH E A nnual M eeting o f  th e  Stockholders of the Knox & Lincoln Railroad will be held n t the. of­fice o f the Company, in the City o f B ath , on MON 
DAY. October the 7th. 1872. a t 10 1-2 o’clock A M 
for the following purposes, to w it:
1st. To hear and act upon the  R eports o f  the Offi­
cers o f the Company.
2d. To choose a Board o f  D irectors.
3d. To see If the  stockholders will vote to am end 
se c tio n s  of th e ir  By-laws, having reference to Ihe 
annual m eeting.
n e * , -  EDWIN FLYE, Clerk.Bath, Sept. 18, 1872. 2w40
Y T / J U  !
4 0 0 0  h h d s . L iv e rp o o l S a lt.
4 0 0 0  h h d s  R o c k  S a lt .
For sale delivered on the cars a t Bulb. 
lmoTt*______HDLIGIITItN BltO TH EH S, Butll.
S h a w ,  E s t e s  &  C o . ,
M anufacturers o f M ens’ and  Boys’
Thick, Kip and Calf Boots.
W holesale and Retail D ealers in
B O O T S , S H O E S  & IR U B B E R S ,
C r o ck ery , GInto* m id  W o o d en  W a r e ,
F lo u r , C o r a . M e a l, Fee«I, 
P ro v is io n s , W . I. C o o d s  <& IC roceries.
S p e a r  l t l o c k t R o c k l a n d ,  J fc .
E. SH A W .
J . W . ESTFaS,
E . R. 811 AW,
1 1y39
THE ART OF MONEY MA KING
O R  T E E  R O A D  T O  F O R T U N E .
By J .  D. M ILLS, a  New York M erchant. A new 
book. 450 pages. Num erous illustra tions. Price 
$2.50, L iberal com m issions. A gent’s outfit, 75 cts. 
Solves the question, “ W hat shall I do ?” Completes 
the subject,by show inghow  best to d o  it. Is thorough, 
com prehensive, m oral aud lively. Tells o fa  thousand 
m oney-making enterprises, both hone-t and  d ishon­
e s t ; com m ends the  form er, exposes the la tte r. Re­
lates G range haps and m ishaps to , and anecdotes of 
all sorts o f money m akers. B etter than  all, it shows
H o w  M o n e y  can  bo M a d e  N o w ,  
A G E N T S , IT  S E L L S .
Be Quick for Choice o f Territo ry . Address
International Publishing Co,,
93 & 95 LlBETKY STKEET, N . Y. 4w40
T e a c h e r ’s a n d  C h o r i s t e r ’s  L i s t  
O F.TH E
N E W E S T ANDB^STDIUSICBOOES.
THE S T A N D A R D !!!
Its success cannot be questioned. In  beauty  and 
variety  o f music unsurpassed. It should be a  fam il­
iar friend in every .Choir, Convention and  Singiii" 
Class. Price, $1.50; $13.50 per dozen.
! S P A R K L IN G  R U B IE S  !
Let allI the  Sabbath Schools try  it. Its  8purk lin"  
G e m - ^ ^ ‘’iigs will be appreciated by every chilcf.
! H O U R  O F S IN G IN G . !
F or High Schools. Full of the  best music, arranged  
in 2 ,3 , ot 4 p arts. Widely used. P rice $1.00. j 
Ju.-l Published,
THE BEST FRUIT JAR
IS  TH E
T V I a s s o n ’ s  T m p r o v e d ,
FOR sale bv the  subscriber, in ANY Q U A N TITY .and a t a  VERY LOW F IG U R E ; also a  full stock of
A T T E R B U R Y ’S P A T E N T
Screw-Dap Jelley Tumblers,
A t the c i a s s  W a re  and  C ro c k e ry  S to re  of
A . ROSS W E E K S ,
JVo. 5 ,  T h o r n d ik e  J i lo c k .  
R ockland, A ug. 1, 1872. 34
BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.
iran g ean d  F rank ­
ed tor sale on reasonable 
ng lots for im m ediate use
________ vestm ent ol surplus cupital
these lots offer superior facilities, being convenient 
ol access and in a  h ea lthy  and  elevated location.
F o r term s of sale, apply to  «
RICE it H A L L , C ounsellors a t  L aw , Rockland. 
Ju ly  18, 1872. 32tf
terms
O . S . A N D R E W S
E . R . S P E A R  &  CO .
N O T I C E .
adopted by me under the nam e o f W ILLIA M  
B fJ iR E S  WOOS I'ER . He having run away an<i de­
serted  me, 1 shall not pay any debts he m ay contract, 
I hereby r< linquish all ch.im  ,to his ea rn ings, and 
give him  the  rem ainder o f his m inority .
DAVID WOOSTER.
N orth  H aven . A ug. 29th, 1872. 3w38
N E W  G
G e m s  of" S t r ; m s
225 la rg e ’pages, full o f the best S trauss Mug; 
Price $2.50.
! P IL G R IM ’S H A R P  !
A perfect M ultuin in  Parvo. Very large num ber o f 
the best tunes for Social Religious M eetings. P rice
T .  A . W E N T W O R T H
, T, . —u n c  w..
•» i f i t .L a rg e  S to ck  of
li »  ,!i L o u e  “I  '
; ic. " Y L E S
S H O E S ,
1 he above books sen t, post-paid, for the re la il price 
u ll the  exception o f T h e  St a n d a r d , specimen 
copies o f  which wil be m ailed (post-paid) for the
presen t, for $1.25.
O L I V E R  D I T S O N  & C O ,,  B o s to n .
C H A S . H .  D I T S O N  & C O ., N e w  Y o r k .  38
j£LT-.JL i K L I M - J O S
O F
J O B  P R I N T I N G
Prom ptly Executed
A T  T H I S  O F F I C E .
R U B B E R S ,
F o r Ladies’, G en t’s. M isses’ and  C hildren’s w ear, 
which he oilers for sale a t  the
L O W E S T  T R I C E S .
T . A . W E N T W O R T H ,
N o. 5 ,  B erry  B lo c k ,IR o c k la n d , M e .
Rockland, Aug. 29th. 1872. 38
J V O T I C J E
KEY
deceased, in testa te , and has undertaken  th a t tru s t by 
giving bond as  th e  law  directs. All persons, th ere ­
fore, having dem ands ag a in st the  esta te  o f said de­
ceased, a re  desired to exh ib it the  sam e for se ttle ­
m en t: and  all Indebted to sn iikc&tate are  reijuested 
to make im m ediate  paym ent jo
Aug. 20, 1872,
Wholesale aud Retail
DRUGGISJT,
And dealer in
D R U G S ,
M E D IC IN E S ,
C H E M IC A L S ,
P A T E N T  N E D IC IN E S ,
P E R F U M E R Y ,
H A IR  O IL S ,
* P O M A D E ,
B R U S H E S ,
S P O N C E S ,
C O M B S , &C
U* P h y s i c i a n s ’ P r e s c r ip t io n s  c a r e fu l l y  a n d  
a c c u r a te ly  p r e p a r e d  o f  th e  P u r e s t  a n d
C h o ices t I ) r u y s .
I think I cub offer superior inducem ents for trade, 
owing to my very large wholesale business, which 
brings me in a  grea t many goods iu the
FANCY GOODS LINE,
a t very low prices. My desire is to tu rn  them  into 
cash as uuickly as possible al very small M argin.
Many job lots of goods which I exchange goods of
k«’s.lUJI 
Portland
I think all who a re  in want o f the above, w ill find 
i t  greatly  to th e ir  advuntage to call upon me.
L iberal inducements offered to the trade.
The People’s Drug Store,
S ig n  o f  th e  G o ld e n  E a g le ,
40 ROCKLAND, ME.
E D U C A T IO N  A \  D E M PL O Y iM E N T .
COMER’S COM M ERCIAL COLLEGE, conducted 
w ith signal ability  and success for th irty -tw o (32) years 
past under the same m anagem ent, and  a ttended  by 
seventeen thousand (17,000) students, continues from 
its long experience and ex tensive m ercantile  connec­
tions, to posess grea t advantages, the confidence of 
the com m unity, and has thereby peculiar facilities 
for providing suitable em ploym ent for its  g raduates 
(mule and fem ale), many of whom are  now at the 
head o f ex tensive establishm ents, while thousands 
hold responsible positions iu this and  o ther cities.
Th e  Th ir t y -s e c o n d  a n n u a l  C a t a l o g u e  and  
C ircu l a r  con tain ing  full inform ation, w ith styless 
o f H a n d w k iiin g  taught, and  L ist o f Mr. Com er’ 
works on
P e n m a n s h ip ,  B o o k - k e e p in g ,  N a v ig a t io n ,  &c. 
sent by mail, or may be had f r e e  a t the College.
M orning Sessions, 9 to 2, every business day 
throughout the year. Evenings, 7 to 9. from 1st Oc­
tober to 1st April.
GEORGE N. COMER. A. M., P residen t, 323 Wash- 
ington street, corner o f W est s tree t, Boston. 4w39
s t i i t i E f t
C arries off the  Palfn , eclipsing  
a ll R iv a ls . '
181,260
128,526
50.838
39,655
34,010
30,127
21,153
20,121
20,051
15.917
13.562
ll,5(i8
10,397
7 /3 9
4,720
4,557
4,455
2.965
2,056
8 0 0 , 0 0 0  in  d a ily  u s e .
I 8  1 ,2 8 0  s o ld  in  1 8 7  1
T h e  W o r l d ’s  - A w a r d ! 
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY
during tlic the year I 8 6 0 ,  sold. a< our read e rs* » ill 
rem em ber 8 B . 7  8 1 sew ing  M achines, mid in 
I S7O , 1 2 7  ,8 3 3  and 1S71 they sold 1 8 1 , 2 6 0  Sew­
ing Machines, show ing u g rea t increase o f sales, and 
shows by the following table o f com parative [sales 
lo r the year 1871, over
Fifty Thousand Machines
more than  any o ther company, and  o”er a H u n ­
dred  ThouMnud more than  n ine-tenths ot the  oth 
e r Companies.
S A L E S  O F  1 8 7 1 .
T h e  S in g e r  M a n u fa c tu r in g  Co, 
Sold 181,260 Sewing M achines.
THE SINGER MF’G CO.,
W heeler & WUaon M anufacturing Co.,
Grover & Baker S . M. Co.,
W eed Sewing Machine Co..
Howe Machine Co. (Ja n . 1, to Ju ly  1)
W ilcox & Gibbs S. M. Co.,
W ilson S. M. Co.,
A m er. IL II- O. & S . M. Co.,
O riginal Howe S . M. Co.,
F lorence S. M. Co.,
Go.d Medal S. M. Co.,
Davis S. M. Co.,
Domestic S. M. Co.,
F inkle and Lyon Mt’g Co., 
yEtna S. M. Co.,
Blees S. M. Co.,
E lip licS . M. Co.,
Em pire S. M. Co.,
P arham  S . M. Co.,
The above figures, which are the SW ORN RE 
TURNS o f the various com panies to the  licensees, 
show tha t the New Improved Family Singer Sewing 
Machine of 1871 carries off the Balm by its immense 
sales, far outstripping all rivals, show ing i t  to be the 
m ost popular" and therefore the
Best Machine in  the M arket.
P arties in quest o f Sewing M achines should never 
purchase until they have
e a a m i j v e o  ATS'I> t r i e d
T1IE WORLD RENOWNED
Si’ierN ew  Family S e w  Machine,
The em bodim ent o f all Sewing M achine im prove­
m ents. They are sold on easy m onthly installm ents 
by
J. Shaw & Co., Rockland,
G E N E R A L  A G E N T S,
and bv th e ir  Local A gents in every town, and any 
one w ishing to T R Y  A M A C  H I N E  w ith a view 
to purchasing, can have it delivered any w here iu 
Knox or Lincoln Counties
F I X E K  O F  C O S T ,  
by addressing them  by m ail, as they keep Severn 
team s on the  road.
They keep constantly  on hand for the  trade aud a t 
retail, ull Colors and Numbers Muchine T hread. All 
Numbers Machine Thread wound on W ooden Bobbins 
ready for use. Best quality  ot Machine Oil, Di 
Goods’ H em m ers, Tu-.kers, Rulllers, &c., «tc. 
kinds o f attachm ents fcand -ucessories to the  Singer 
Machines.
Also, Machines to ren t by the week.
They also keep nearly  all o ther kinds o f  M achines, 
new and second hand, for sale.
J .  S H A W  &  C O .
are  a lso  Jobbers and  R etailers of
D ry  G o o d s,
C arpetings. W oolens, Cottons, Dress 
Goods, W indow  Shades, Hoop
S k ir ts , C orsets, H osiery , 
Gloves, See.,
l t O C t K r . A . > » ,  M A I N E .
IXL &UNXLD FIREWORKS.
F O R  T H E  P O L IT IC A L  C A M P A IG N .
Clubs and  Individuals supplied w ith Rockets, Can­
dles, Bengolas, &c., for processions or meetings. 
Torches, Chinese L an te rn s  in every style, F lags,
T ransparencies, &e., &c., for the  Cam paign.
CUTTER. HYDE & CO.,
62 CHAUNCY STR EET, BOSTON,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF
M a r s h a ll 's  P a te n t I l lu m in a t in g  C a n ­
d le s tic k
Scndfor Price L ist. PB8w30
W eddine and  V isiting C ards neatly  
p rin ted  a t  th is  office
CAMPAIGN!
- p  1 8 7 3 .
0
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CDK
—DEALERS IN—
D E A N  & B E R R Y ,
N e w  L ive ry  and H ack Stable,
[At the old stand formerly occupied b y Berry Brother*,]
LIME ROCK STREET^ROCKLAND, MAINE.
A n y  S ty le  o f  S in g le  o r  D o u b le  T e a m  fu r n is h e d  a t  S h o rt  n o t ic e  
a n d  a t  R e a s o n a b le  R a te s .
Best accommodation for Boarding Horses and Transient Teams in the City 
Particular attention is given to furnishing Teams and Coaches for Funerals.
COACHES RUN TO ALL THE TRAINS AND BOATS.
4fcS* Also, Books kept a t  th is ’office for t h e ’Different Stage L ines, w here’all O rders should be le f t.-£ *  
S . J . D E A N , A L B E R T  B E R R Y . «nx2fl
SANFORD’S INDEPENDENT LINE
F o r  B o s t o n  a n d  L o w e l l .
- A . K E  -A.3ST32) F R E I G H T S  R E D U C E D .  
1 8 7 2 .  A R R A N G E M E N T S  FO R  S E A S O N S  CJF 1 8 7 2 .
T w o  S t e a m e r s  o n  t h e  R o u t e  -  -  F o u r  T r i p s  p e r  W e e k .
K A . R E  O N L Y  $ 2 . 0 0 .
C A M B R ID G E  Capt. J .  P .,Johui«on. K A T A I I D I N ,  C u p i .  W .  K . R o ix .
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W ill leave ROCKLAND for BOSTON, every 
S A T U R D A Y , a t 5 I’. M.
M O N D A Y . W E D N E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y  a n d
Will leave BOSTON FOR ROCKLAND every MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY at 
o’clock P. M. F  .Au R E  s
FROM ROCKLAND TO BOSTON,.................................... ...........................................................................$2.00
TO LOWELL,..................................................................................................................................................... 3.13
N . IL No ex tra  hazardous freight taken . All fre igh t m ust be accompanied by Bill ot Lading 
duplicate.
NE. W .  F A R W E L L ,  A g e n
A g e n t’s Ollice, a t  N o. 2« A t ln u tic  B lo c k .
Rockland, July 24, 1872.   33
O f t l W o l f  H a r d w a r e .
E x trac ts  o f Roots and n e rb s  which alm ost invar T 
ably cure the following com plaints
D y s p e p s ia ,  H eart Burn, Liver Com plaint, and 
Loss of A ppetite cured by tak ing  a few Bottles,
P a s s ’d  a d  e. Low Spirits and sinking sensation 
cured a t  once.
E r u p t i o n s ,  P im ples, Blotches, and all im purities 
of the biood, bursting through the skin o r otherwise, 
cured readily by following the directions on the bot­
tle.
E i d n r y .  B ladder and U rinary D erangem ent in­
variably cured. One bottle will convince the  most 
skeptical.
W o r m s  expelled from the system w ithout the leas 
difficulty. Pa tien ts suffering from th is prevalent 
d isease will see a  m arked change for the better in 
their condition a fte r tak ing  one bottle. W orm dif­
ficulties are more prevalent than  is generally supposed 
in the young, and they will find the Q uaker B itters 
sure remedy.
N e r v o u s  D i f f i c u l t ie s ,  Neuralgia, &c., speedily 
relieved.
R h e u m a t i s m ,  Swelled Jo in ts  and ull Scrofula A flic 
tions removed or g reatly  relieved by th is invaluable 
medicine.
B r a n c h  H is ,  C atarrh , Convulsions and  Hysterics 
cured or much relieved.
D iff ic u l t  B r e a th in g ,  Pain in the Lungs, Side and 
Chest (alm ost invariably caused by a  violation o f the 
organic laws), so prevalent to the A m erican ladies 
yield readily to this invaluable medicine—the Quaker 
Bitters.
A l l  I m p u r i t i e s  o f the Blood and diseases incident 
to the same always cured by the Q uaker B itters, if 
taken  according to the directions.
T h e  A g e d  find in Quaker B itters ju s t  the  article 
they s tand  in need o f in the ir declining years. I t  
quickens the blood and cheers the mind, and  paves 
the passage down the plaue inclined.
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DRY GOODS
CARPETINGS.
Rockland, J
Sept. 18, 1873. (
J , p .
7 &8, KIMBALL BLOCK,
HAVING cniarged oarbuainesa the past year bv _ t adding a, LARGE and EXTENSIVE Stock
H A R D W A R E
ire now prepared  toloffer to ]the public a 'fu ll and 
com plete assortm ent of
American and Foreign Hardware,
TABLE AND POCKET
CUTLERY,
AGRICULTURAL TOOLS,
W ooden W are, &c.,
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in  Medicines. 
D R .  H . S . F L I N T  & C O ., P R O P R I E T O R S ,  
P R O V I D E N C E ,  R .  I .  
Sold at wholesale and reta il by L. M. ROBBINS
Rockland. PB26W27
H o r s e  for  S a l e  I
r iM IE  subscriber offers for sale a nice Fam ily H orse 
J. live years old, we’ghs about 1100 lbs., sound and 
kind. Apply to
G. II. HAWES,
Cor. M ain & W arren S ts.
Rockland, Aug. 15, 1872. 36
A t « ______
building the  coming season, a re  invited to  c________
before purchasing th e ir  h ardw are, to exam ine oar 
gcods and hear our prices.
W e buy for Cash, directly from  M anufacturers thu  
saving to our custom ers the  jobber’s com m ission.
W e ask you to call and  exam ine our stock and 
prices. New Goods received every day.
R E M E M B E R  T H E  P LA C E .
DR. E . R. C L A R K E ’S
V E G E T A J 3 L E
S h e r ry  W in e  B i t te r s .
THE BEST MEDICINE IN THE WOBLD.
Composed o f Dock Root, Sarsaparilla, Rock Rose, 
W intergreen, Dandelion, W ild Cherry, Thorough- 
wort, Prickly A sh, Poplar B ark. Rhubarb, etc. 
F o r W eak n ess , T oss o f  A p petite , Ja u n ­
d ice , H ead ach e, S our S tom ach, P iles  of 
long standing, H um ors, and a ll Diseases which 
arise from  an unhealthy state o f  the Stomach, 
Sowele, and  Blood, for which valuable Roots and 
Herbs, and the knowledge o f their great service to 
suffering humanity, man cannot feel too thankful 
to H int who wisely provided ua w ith all things.
T O  A L L  ^ P E R S O N S ,  
BOTH SICK AND WELL.
I f  a T o n g  L if e  of H e a lt h  and H a p p in e s s
ia desired, let these Bitters be taken, particularly
door labors, not having sufficient access to the 
bracing and refreshing air out of doors, becomes 
weakened at the stomach, nervous, pale and sickly, 
his food not relishing nor properly digesting. Ho 
should take these B itters, and freely too, in or­
der to get his system up, right and strong, and in
grime condition to go through the warm weather l good shape, w ith his constant daily labors. The exhilarating and cleansing pow er of the Dock 
Root, Dandelion, Poplar, and Prickly Ash Bark, 
is w hat will bring him up, and make him, physi­
cally speaking. once m ore a  m a u l T he 
MULT O P E R A T IV E  will find Oils Medicine 
the very thing to cleanse tho blood and strengthen 
the system, and very m ild  and  pleasant to take. 
Tho  PA X E  A2VD ONCE B EA C TIFI7X  
X A I>Y  has bu t to take this compound freely, and 
she will be speedily restored to h ea lth , beauty* 
a n d  b u o y a n cy . The H O N E S T  F A R M E R ,  
the C L E R G Y M A N  and X A A V Y E R , and 
M EN  O F  S E D E N T A R Y  H A B I T S  — this 
is your Medicine I A lter once using it, you will 
never be w ithout it. I t  will improve yon twenty- 
five per cent. Tho M A R I N E R  will find it tho 
best medicine in the world for his u se ; it makes
him, while a t sea, hearty and rugged, and capable 
o f great endurance and exposure; and when on 
shore. It renovates his blood, and restores and re-
 
 * v 
p a in  his system.
T h e  L a r g e s t  B o t t l e ,  t h e  L o w e s t  P r ic e ,  
a n d  t h e  m o s t  E f fe c tu a l  R e m e d y  
In  t h e  W o r ld .
Diploma awarded by tho M assachusetts C hari­
table Mechanic Association.
PHBPAHEn by
L. M. R O B B IN S ,
O Z ie m ls t  a n d  D r u t jg f l s t ,  
ROCKLAND, ME.
Bole Proprietor of D r . E .  R . C la r k e ’s  V e g e ­
t a b le  S h e r r y  W in e  B i t t e n .  Formerly 
manufactured In Sharon, Maae.
CAYTWOW E X T R A .—Owing to tho great 
popularity and .ale of these Bitter., worthlo.. imi­
tations may come up in Iho murket, but ns you 
valuo your life and health, be sure and got the gen­
uine Sherry Wine Bitters. See that the Portrait of 
Dr. Olarke and my fac-limd, signatures are upon 
th. label of each bottle. Ns otbor is gnnutas.
•OLD BY DEALERS IN MEDICINES.
J. P. W ISE & SON,
7 & 8, Kimball Block.
23
NICKEL PLATING
Costs less than Silver Plating
M O R E  D U R A B L E !
All articles to which N ickel P la ting  Is applicable, 
plated in the best m anner, under license from u n it e d  
N ic k e l  Co m pa n y  o f  N e w  Yo r k . /
AUBURN FOUNDERY AND MF'G GO.,
A U B U R N ,  M a i n e .
N6m29
K. lMH IiSGX & CO.,
W HO LESA LE
C O N F E C T I O N E R S ,
AND JOBBERS OF
F O R E IG N  A N D  D O M E S T IC
Fru its, Tobacco, Cigars, &c,
’Also, M anufacturing a  superior
Sugar Corn Cake,
W arranted  to  stand  through the W arm  W eather
«9- Jobbers can be tarn ished  by the  Case a t  sh o rt 
notice.
Kockland, M arch 28. 1882. la t f
YOSE & PORTER, ^
Mercantile and General Job Printers.,
NO. 5, CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK,
L F L O C T K Z Ia .A -IS rD , 3 M E .
iJEslablis/ied in 18-JG.]
H a v in g  our office well supplied w ith  PO W EK
PRESSES, run by a  RO PER ’S HOT A IK  I EN G IN E 
and ta lly  slocked w ith  MODERN JO B  T Y PE , to 
which w e  a re  constan tly .m ak ing  additions o f  the 
la test styles, we a re  prepared t r  execute
JOB PRINTING OF EVERY VARIETY
with N eatness and  E lspa tch , and  a t Reasonable 
Prices.
N . B.—O rders by mail a re  solicited and  will receive 
drom pt a tten tio n  and  be filled on as favorable torma 
as con r  acts J m ade in person.
K N O X  H O T E L ,
M ain S tre e t, T h o m a s t o n .
E. E . P O S T , P ro p r ie to r ,
P. F. HANLEY. Cl k rK.
This Home, which it tltuated near the head of Knox street, next door to Post Office, Express 
and Telegraph Offices, and within 
live minute, walk of the Depot, haa 
uvvu iH uruuginr renovated, papered, painted and 
tarni.bed with entirely new furniture, including beds, 
bedding and carpets. Stages for St. George and 
Friendship, aud the Augusta and Union Stages stop 
at this house. The Thomaston and Rockland Acconr 
modation Coaches leave this house daily, eounectlng 
with all the boats at Rockland. Hacks will be in 
readiness to convey passengers to and from th. 
trains.
A good Boarding and Livery Stable in ooanee- 
tlon with the House.
Thomaston, July 29, 1872. 31
Bout Nails, Rivets and Barrs,
h, a. cats *  o..
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